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The night of Dec . V will probably be 
memorable In the annale not only of the 
city, but of the whole province, for, wv 
leee present calculations miscarry. It will 
be the occasion of the celebration of the 
coming of hydro-electric power to Toron-

Asquith to. Accede to Lord 
Lansdowne’é Request 
Premier to issue Statement 
on Friday —Austen Cham
berlain Outlines Unionist 
Policy.

Hon, W, L, King and Others 
Address the New York 
Canadian Club—Dr, ^J, _A, 
Macdonald’s Address Is 
Read by J, F, MacKay — 
Lofty Sentiments,

r
All Officials Have Resigned to 

r Permit of New Appoint- 
r $9 ID I ments, Some of Which
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At a meeting yesterday of the special 

for the cheap 
selected,
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civic committee to arrange 
power celebration, the date was 
subject to change It the chairmen. Con
troller Church, after consulting with the 
hydro-electric commission,finds that P°w*r 
will not be then In readiness. As Engi
neer P. W. Sothman has announced that 
the white coal will be here before the end 
of the month, a change In the program Is 

earlier time le se-

i
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with
tlon before Christmas is a prac

the steps wherebÿ this 
brought about are stilr, un- 
The King Is evidently twin* 

In the crisis, and' his

NEW X if,
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I rL lust materialised, according to In*

ZiLiot given to-night by a party to
I circles of the opposition man-

• 1 ‘rnTwcommendation. he said, baa light at the

/ Jn rendered posdWe by the ««flux monies will 
sj W® -nlendtd body ot and a banquet, which* EEEEirrr: _

tanisation was foreshadowed by Whttney ana Sa“rome Individual or soc«ï»^
me world towards the end of "to* test of street lights on ^«^fy b^haid hüi*d Vseveral propo-

' a,, of parliament, and, cu*°“ y gnd Jsrvi, streets may be made to-ngM- UBtely commemorating
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EL-f-”rr EFr r::::;::::;m * ^UÏÏtin°g w alî tbe available senmttion. ftoodM. thl^ n ha. been handed to Fw- Spited by -F. B. Robins. Limited,

Œr of avalise |£Ta to blood MBs. A comman language^ ml#rgoott. It „ a bulky document £T*£ooo.
^immigration problem» which was people 0f note, eepeclsily'n tbe common literature, * 5° and the commissioners, Prof. Robert turoperty Is at the corner of St.

J, JM** Brl"“ gSïi«?!W» «TîüdfS “-W M-*-A- *“ '■ W ol* flr.t conc—l.n ~t « *««.. *”«
be fewer whips than for- artistic standpoint, be “fd. herltance In the past and a common Oreeo Mooee jaw, secretary of tn« occupied by the Cudmore

merty, the provincial arrangement flowers^ wem we of the puJ££?„it>v 'ot International Interest 1 gatckatchewan Grain Growers’ Aseo- family and was at one time owned by
having been ab^on 5̂;i Dr. S?2ent toy must not take all the ^lr^akey these hundred ! dation, are unanimous In their tad- Charles CoiUlOr, for Past 2 Years, the late B. A. Macdonald and laid outS'fea.-riSi »»«. .^» «.* a.,, sending eM,^, —»j*—srs
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^ y °Q<Lt^,tPd "Our fruit," continued Mr. Duff, i® Consclousnes® of Nations. elevators, and on this point the com- ___________ ^ thc property, and they sold
Wl?’ rl^?h Dr Roche In the a more modern product. We are com- It Was not acts of parliament or the mlBslon favors none of the schemes „ ninwoody for 124.000 less than

Associated with Dr. Rocrm ^ ^ a mo^ ^ wonderfu, period of develop- artfu, dlcUerlngs of diplomats that outUned bcfore them In their entirety. “I have warned you so many times It to Mr. Dlnwooay ^ getg
management of ”;e®t®Tt.nav . former ment In our fruit growing and In a de possible ehls Anglo-Saxon fra- but j^ye evolved a solution, embody- you may imagine I will not carry out three years ago, an
A. 8. Swyearswe will have made tremend- Considerations of trade on of ut what appears to them to be the y y ^ thlnk of mypast m.OOO for It. The property Is very

cial secretary of British votu ie^ f(Mrward. Ontario produce. party will not hold it to- features 0f several of them. Gov- W tl"eat. * * yo„ ah<„e 8itUated and will In all likelihood
7R n»r cent of the apples of Canada, Kether. Trade is often selfish and in Arnnl#11t ownership and operation, mu- ! life and the inhuman Way you aiwa. s ^cll s t . , „ bridge
and^y efforts such as this exhibition Jt blindness It offends against In- ,,, owncrahJp and operation, state treat me, then think of the last deal. be connected with Rosedale y
represents, the ?atlo will be Increased. J^SSTgood feeling. Political ex- S fa^^ clevato^s and Various Beware, as I thirst for your blood. You over tbe belt line ravine
We have the finest climate and soli |gencje8 at home often constrain party modifications of these plans are alike have been given warning, $3(H)0 ni >*t | who, the sjndlcate *® f nrooertv

fruit “growing In North America.” Era to play fast and loose with tho taU,ty “ Some Important be paid or deposited in the Moron’s Robins Company bought tbe proPert)
He tiso epoke of the great lncrMse c^ntry.g interests abroad. But deep- “or doe, the present sys-| Bank. Remember, no crooked work, .u. ,g not exactly known tt present, but

of the Ontario fruit trade bn the Brl- er than trade, more potent than legls- to unqualified commendation.1 my life is not w£rtii anything, and I lt lg believed to b*.J°t5th the exten-
tlsh markets. “Ovqr 8000 boxes of lation- (8 the common consciousness solution offered by the commis-1 certainly will make short work of you- pretty much Wentifled wi • ,
peMh^were shipped'to England this th< natlons. that corporate sense of The M^uthm y co.operatlve Ten days Is your time elve purchases thaÎ7w*y®t”|ddee ,nPtbe
year.’ he said, ’’and every box reelto- the otnmon people out of which pub- » company, owned entirely X have not written W. H. since I left. North Toronto ®n the west s ,
ed a handsome profit to the shippers. llc opinion springs. In Britain and J agriculturist* of the province, ; Notify him, or do business thru hr. neighborhood of Melros_ location

Mr Duff remarked on the excellent ; , - j^torica during the past decade b> the apicultumt* r the gov- He does not wish for me to have re* cudmore is about the hipest location
exhibit* of honey that were on show. , h c?hscloUsness ha* grown from ; upon the directorate ^w^cn |ve but you cannot get out of 1C around Torqnto. The prospective lm-
and said that by next year tbljt. pro* heln ,ocal and national to be fra^-, ernm*nt shall have jo rep mlnl- To 8ee your blood «<•»,or deatii s Vements of the Canadian Pacific
duct *aiao would have worked Its way ,y international, with the^broader I whatever^ It to»£**"*£ up by tht. worth more to me than iMOO. What between North Toronto and Seaside
into the British market. “People would j toucb of th e>*9tër! d - sense. We were , mum of p . Js- sbares as are t6 your life worth ? Say, and be damn bave probably had something to -
be surprised If I were to tell them that „ born into a national consciousness, , farmereon such • maximum , cd qujlck. Money talks. the purchase, as no doubt there toe
nntari^’s honei’ trade amounts to over Britleh, American or Canadian. Now subscribed (or, thto the max^ ea ,glgned) -Charles Connor. gide:abie probability of Rosedale break-
a million of dollars every year." he re- there comes to us a «Mise of Interna- rmmberofsharef ^ 35y elevators ' -p. S—Show this to the chief. |ng across the ravine and «P “ ' f
mnr}re>A tional atmosphere and environment, son shall be ten, an nrrmoeed to This is just a sample of the »0 lot- into Cudmore. The question of

Noteworthy Exhibits. Out of that deep sense of Uitematlon- be the minimum yy^beforc tiie ters sliich have been received by M^- bridging the ravine is now UP
Noteworthy «mon atom grow» The spirit of fraternity, be operated by a co’2>a„n,1Ma Ind gov’t t r Curry l87 Jameson-avenue. ti-’^ i „ew purchasers and residents in thatjuris3LF a» -*«■_ _ _ _ _

îîft.T'ïS-nT'.ï .««Ural WP.»""; U«"^w ,hl question arises as to Me : uù tnTblm’ll a !■>»L,°4Sîrf''w* îS.£*,»K“ïïurtlr'’lï’'mM!h,W*y CRUISER ORDERED PRIVATELY

EEC£EgHBK -njrf&sr-»-flrtt actors tlaf we saw And many is peaches, the ,a“er the property of Vh T ghe play in leaguing interest. Ther executive committee -^llvlMltcheU at John Vance’sres- ------- -- , .,
the Torontonian who has the k-enest re- St. Catharines Cold Storage Co., ana Britain and the United States the Saskatchewan Grain Growers as Petfc*i,ve1^91 We8t QU©en-street. whe.e, OTTAWA, Nov. lB.-(Spcpial-) An
collection of Billy Crane, now again r*r- arc )n excellent condition. The Norfolk ,togetntr sociatton Is suggested as a suitable taurant, 1-6» f the Union. attempt 1* made by one of the local
forming In this city at .he Princess c t exhib,t |8 the largest and the for the good of both ana ror me pc soemuon £ he had been town ir m ! nity. I newspapers to discredit the statement
Theatre, and who began his career here ' “( Liking, the county namekbelng of the world? K1]dd.n. proUS10n_— —--------- -— Station. He Is charged w.m and ”e^!?.a^"r,d that the Canadian Gov-IpHnvHisHBE sHSSf.w» auto struc^the -ugger* s^msiSani

EtHSsr-r-tti*- wnw sisr-. - . xruu & ms.-«sa•no up the tale with photographe of the bulld|ng Altho the Durham! and notions ot what constitutes a ni t. . ---------- LINK IN M, it “• Lint made was of a private nature, the un
dine and newspaper clippings, It all looks Northumberland exhibit Is n* so large., the British Empire, without a prece- r H Mc(juigan, Jr.. 34 South Drhe. ---------- demtanding being that, while the ad-
ti yesterday. And yet, outside of Mr. nrobably more artistic. A bouse, dent In the world » history, shows gath- tb yicGulgan Construction Com- , u/.t.rwavs Railway to Be Incor- , ,, w*uld place the order, the
2K*'.ML!iU ’hMC mUmmerS °f °ther cleverlv co^tructed of Baldwin ap- ; ered about the mother country five Ja*es B Eaton, 147 Dunn- Great Waterway. R» yNerthern. ^^fan Government would eventmU-
Bit^at a difference, v hot a superior pU In shallow glas, covered boxes, j free, uelf-govem ng oversees domin- ^u, of the Bell Telephone Com- porated in Cjm__ the vessel off their hands

Proposition tl.e the-fre then was to Lives it a prepossessing appearance, ion, each hrea-thlng the spirit o n pany- were slightly injured when the -..ncOUVER. Nov. 15.—(Special.)— ^ the vessel will notejbe built for
•hat It la to-day. The theatres were xhere are also a number of boxes from tlon. discharging the functions of a ”Jlggeng-<N. hand car, upon which they X ^mnection with the proposed Mac- twenty months, there Is probably time
•{“tiler, the stage, setting, slight, but th demonstration orchards of the de- nation, and rising to acc.pt the ohli-^ gone to inspect-the site of the pro- In con - M transprovincial line fortbe anti-naval feeling in Quebec to 
toe acting wâs better and the appre- 'artm,nt of agriculture, Colllngnood gâtions of a nation. ^ | 8ubway under the G.T.R. tracks kenzie anh »» Edmonton, down.
2N»n of It tenfold, why? Because the to"™ n * Canada's Future. ^ Queen-street, west of the Humber, frorn^ Stewart, o ufe> announced 0,6 °° “ ---------------------.
S W?Lî,T*vn,îiï! rrane had â Verv little judging was done last -And Canada proposes to stand by struck by -an automobile at the north of Je Matures of lm- TO HOLD PEACE
fine voice but’he nrt oniv fang In opera, night. Two first prizes were picked ; and to maintain this unprecedented guonyelde railway crossing at 4.15 ^TSdnce have developed. Application „ _
kit acted, in dll kind? of comedy nnd out from the flowers, however. To natlonal status within the world-em- yesterday afternoon. j?°_tith, charter will be made to the NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., **•
torce. 4Ç, must have appeared In bur,- 8jr Henry Pellatt goes the honor of pjrp 0f British dominions. As Cana- wben they were passing the crossing for parliament at the approach- (Special.)—The Hundred Years' Peace
£ed, of parts, u.nd he perfected himself having the finest group of chrysan- djan8, we say to all ingo mperlallsts „gtbound- a G.T.R. freight passed on Domini whtie one of the links will society will meet to-morrow in Buff a- 
” .al • He bed to sit up till dsyllght themums, while T. Manton of Egllnton that we are proud of our British ances- nortb track westbound. This oh- to* ** Great Waterways Railway. io. to arrange tor a banquet, to be held
ff jET'Et, iVL "Lin, h Andthti has the loveliest bed of orchids. try and alliance, but. mistress In our «• 8maU car of J. A. Hardy of heje Grew nton to Fort Mc- time in December, lnthat cti>#.

fo^k companies"- which Public a, Judges. own house, we wil. govern our own ^^Manning chambers, who was wal - ^y if thT firm is successful in it. ! The society was organlzod here m
'W'Tled a much mon- general or average several tables of cut flowers are ar- country, frame our own. tows, admin |ng on the north aide of the tracks to j " ,ytlon8 with the Alberta Govern- months ago, to arrange a peace ce
excellence ,han those to-day. They'd put ranged across the front of the build-| Ister Justice over oyr onn fiscal policy. croe„ -pbe gates were lifted when the *JLt acquire control of that charter. brat1on in 1915.
tithf nr*?*■ of wlLh * f ing. and on these the visitors are ask- and determine for ourse!yes our trtule j ht had pa88ed and the auto start- m«ltbt e”klng to transfer the water-
2Sr*Æb' ;rr„r8nd Rohson ln tl éir ed to vote, a, a means of encouraging relation, not only with forelgn nations^ : ^ f0-crog8. ways chîrter to a new company it is

wt on thi best of the gr^t Writer s I these minor exhibitions. A slip of pa- but also with other Brittoh dominions men were thrown from the 1 ^ wlll »oon he placed before
iirowui com*dW per ts handed to each perron and the . and even with Great Britain herself. ,.JlggWv.. ^ McGuigan *useined an ”PeAlberta Legislature.

Yes. thos- little stock companies and : majority put their slip In the oallot ; All this we do In the> ’ Jn^I injury to his right knee, while Baton
old fashioned theatres, turned out i ^ox ^ they went out. Preurfdent H. R. pendence and ot loyalty wnicn we a severe scalp wound. They were

2???* Ï004 play^rM and amu‘td and in- pr8nkland and Secretary Hodgetts de- cherish as our Inalienable British / to the house of Dr. Hart, 1460
V16 p.ubik'1 1|,,Aa.Uy tv?tt»nî*t I clared the exhibition to be the finest birthright. West Queen-street, where their in-‘10 ^hatM wh^ I andthelargtet^vcrheldc w^e^aî^'ttot «,d £*% Jurist were dressed.

g a exitibits may 2 S^SSTJS £ TO-NIGHT,

toe Stege of enrly Toronto, and you get Hodgetts. "when the exhibit from Nor- them vet our nationalities are dis- „ ,
y Idea of v hat the old stage was, the foIk County equals the whole of the and the great lakes and the forty- There will be an eclipse of tne l?”n

< wtirk' the <a»e- the ability to applcB 8hown here last year." nlrtb parallel will continue to divide the t0.nlght. In the eastern section of Can- Meeta B w»»1vs? ar gs&njz? S"Sl?2.‘-s ÿL“mssk ft’s as ir,.-?; rss i s&Z'&'iSrssffSiXS:W w»y In reel touch with the players of Agricultural College; t. J. Carey, pro- negation, canaaiai.» and the total eclipae will begin aoouv iUnese.
* Ss*6” Elizabeth’s stage and deys: but Jal fruit Inspector; H. Dawson of - . p__e 7 Column 6. one hour later. -

»lHnh&vhe* ÏX?k°re *°ne that tCUCh Toronto; and Miss Shuttleworth. Continued on rage 1, v

Incidental reference to
V t t-'certainty, but 

will be
peace,
tariff matters, was the topic of interest 
at the annual banquet at the New York 
Canadian Club. Among the guests was 
Hon- W. L. M. King, of Ottawa.

Macdonald of Toronto, it

~
& 4V1 *v iknown.

not likely, unless an 
lectsd.

Arrangements will be 
nate either the armories or

an active part
majesty’s Influence toay have an 
portant Rearing on 

It is Understood 
government will accede to Lord Lana- 

to have the veto bill 
the house of lords, on 

dilatory tactics are)

No phone < 

Fop Floor.)' ranT
made to illuml- 

St. Lawrence
Arena after the manner of the blase of 

Berlin festivities. The cere- 
take place between 7 P-m.

will afterwards be 
. The gsther-

\
the situation, 
to-night that tiie

Dr. J. A.
announced, was'unable, owing

‘TedÆo-«d^ 

;ead by J. F. MacKay. pre
late Toronto Canadian

I
was
illness, to 
"Canada In 
nity,” was 
sldent of the
CHon. Mackenzie King could see only 

the celebration of the 
movement

s'
downe's demand» Bags > t submitted to 
condition that no 
employed for the mere purpose of garn

it cannot be supposed 
would accept the bill, 

likely to- have much

X|V.

i, double si 
:lasp faste 
, fitted 1 
■ back mil 
book. Eàchj

i \r ing time. As 
that the lordso
this move Is not 
effect on the general situation.

Premier Asquith’s Official 
will not be presented to torUament 
until Friday, In deference to Mr. Bal 
four, who has an engagement to ad
dress an Important political meeting at 
Nottingham on Thursday.

The Unionist Policy.
An indication of the. Unionist policy 

comes with the publication of the reso
lution which Austen Chamberlain, after 
a consultation with Mr. Balfotu: and 
Lord Lansdbwne, will submit to the 
Unionist conference gt Glasg _
Nov. 25. These resolutions concede 
that the possession of a peerage should 
no longer of Itself give the right to sit \
In the house of lords, and welcome any 
reasonable proposals Which will in-i | 
crease the efficiency of the house of 
lords by the addition of life peers, or 
representatives elected for a term of 
years from those outside the peerage.
At the same time tbe resolutions main
tain that when the two houses disa
gree on vital issues, it Is the peoplf 
alone who have the righit to decide be
tween «hem. -

When the house of lords assembled 
this afternoon. Lord Lantdowne, the 
leader of the opposition, plaÿfcd a card 
which may possibly be the prelude to 

ighly interesting development In the 
political game now under full headway.
He wfluid to-morrow, he said, move 
“That this house Invlteà his majeety’S 
government to submit to Its considera
tion the' terms of thq. parliament bill.
This Is the official designation of the t 
veto bill, which to the centre of all the -, , ;
trouble. . . ,

_ The Earl of Crewe. Liberal leader 
th the upper house, replied that he hop
ed to be in a position to-morrow to 
state the government’s Intentions with 
regard to the. parliament bill.

The Globe ? this evening gives cur
rency to a report that Premier Asquith 
to considering the resignation of the 
cabinet, as the King ha» refused the 
guarantees sought by the .premier.
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jCUDMORE ESTATE SOLD 
MIT ME** NEW BRIDEEELEVATORS TO BE BOUT 

BY THE ICBICOITUDISTS
ou’ll be warm 
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•ves, for street 
7 tan leather, 
stener, arrow 
ct fitting, gall

Tract of 60 Acres Northeast of City 
Bought by Robins, Limited, 

for $82,000.

Government Assistance in Form of 
Mortgages, Repayable in 20 

Annual Instalments. 1

ï, “La Rive” 
e from extra 
teners, Paris 
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sizes. Pair,

I
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-
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Irool lined, for 
at wool wrist, 
kte. Wednes- I

Mittens and 
Wednesday,

provin

e White- John Stanfield of Colchester. N.8., 
will devote his attention to the nan-
» rta^ed^ca'p-ably^to^ 
live business Interests, and has the 
credit of winning a famous by-election 
In Nova Scotia some three or four
years ago. . ___

The Ontario and Quebec whips were 
not mentioned to-day. as there is Just 
the possibility that there might be a 
change in Mr. Borden's proposition al
ter consultation with some of the mem
bers on Thursday. _

The successful fight Hon. Frank 
Oliver made to retain hto portfolio, de
spite the efforts of certain cabinet 
ministers to get rid of him, drew forth 
the admiration of the employes of the 
department of the Interior to such an 
extent that they gave the minister a 

About 200 at-

IS IT A BLUFF ?
LONDON. Nov, 15.—(C.A.P. Cable».

— In the Lords -yesterday Lord Lan», 
dc-wnc sprang a surprise by calling 
upon tire government to submit the 
parliament bill for the decision of .par
liament without delay. This will add’* 
to the dlffcultles of the cabinet, who 
meet to-morrow. Rumors - are ffytng 
about that the House of Lords is ready 
to accept the government's plan, with 
modifications, but In several quarter», 
especially in the .ministerial ranks, it 
Is described as a mere bluff, or at most 
an attempt to postpone the election. 
The parliament bill lias been read once 
in the commons.

Lord Rosebery enquired, 
come of hto proposals fdr the reform 
of the upper house. Lord Crewe prom
ised to make a statement to-morrowu 

Hopes for Another Conference.
After consultation with Mr. Balfour, 

Lord Lansdoync. Lord Cawdor, Aus
ten Chamberlain has given notice-that 
be will move a resolution ot the liberal* 
unionist conference In Glasgow on tÿe 
25th Inst, in connection with the rw- 
feerm of the House of Lords.

Significance Is also attached to Lord 
Langdowne's statement In the House 
of Lords that . "Some of us acre not 
without hopes that, altho. this particu
lar conference has been unproduc
tive of a definite conclusion, another 
conference may be held which will be 
more successful.” . .

The News hints plainly that As
quith to experiencing difficulty In ob
taining from the crown guarantees 
that hto veto policy would be rendered 
effective if the ministerialists are re
turned to power.

The principal Liberal agente are prac
tically unanimous for an Immédiats 
fight.
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Furs For the Little People.
The winter time 

to the hardest sea
son of the year on 
the lHtle folk*. 
They need some
thing warm and 
comfort able to 
keep them from 
catching cold on 
their way to Sfd 

school. Tto- 
could be 

suitable than

1 Irish Neck-
. 11

the styles so
t

Just Forty Years Ago. -Wfl Sssp■nSr?-* (fl U rrL...y ».
plays than any other actor, f8r8> a. for eo»4
dead. It to significant to note that It to and a little fur
lust forty years ago since Mr. Crane, a toque. The Dlnezn
Canadian by birth, left Toronto to ghow|ng „ very tempting. Every gar- 
launch upon hto stage car^r, wnicn lg made up In the latest design,
has proven so successful, and all Ca - moderate and you wilvhave
adians should be proud of his remark- chooslng something that
able advancement, one that na* ^ g00d on the little one. An- 
brought him to tbe vary toP ot tto feature to that the Dlneen sruar-

l«Æ’.eX antee <ff quality goes with your ,ur- 

lmate comedlanik > * ~
$

les, $1.50 to
at the

DR. MACDONALD ILL. I
us, $2.50 to

Re, Dr. J. A. Macdonald to seriOus- 
lv ‘11 suffering from a form ot blood- 
poisoning. Yesterday he had to under
go an operation.

th Neckwear, MAJOR FISET DEAD.
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Roosevelt Speaks
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.— 

Theodore Roosevelt makes hto 
first comment on the recent 
elections in the forthcoming Is
sue In The Outlook.

He says; "The fight for pro
gressive popular government has 
merely begun, and will cer
tainly go on to a triumphal 
conclusion In • spite of Initial 
checks and Irrespective of the 

success or failure ofpersonal 
Individual leaders.”

+•
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AUCTION SALES

L $ :
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGr 2 tz Mark

0

inuE miEiEST sum 
II IE WES Eipilf Buying By Faith

At Well A» By Sight

thisUAMILTON
piisim? 

' DIRECTORY

4
/

I 87-88 King, Street East
Jas. Pearson, Ewart Farquhar and 
Some Davenport Road Ratepayers 

Relate Some Experiences.

Estate AuctionL7DENIED HE THREATENED 
TO SWITCH THE VOTE

«WHATEVER autemobüe yon erentually bny-to ^ ^finish.b You^m

W the men who make it. You can see the style f if its runting.** feel the comfort. You can detect the nossi or the silence or its ru y
But what of the quality underlying it all—the quality of steel in the gears the 7

-u7E»,«b„i •

SPECIFICATIONS!
Wheel bate. 115 inches. Wheels 34 inches 

, 4 inches, front and rear. Special spring 
suspension. Shaft drive. Selective transmis
sion. Full floating type of rear axle. Engine 

actual 30.6 horsepower.
SEND FOR THBJUW C AT A Loot B.

Made bp To a Standard—
Not Down to a Price

NOTICE TO
HAMILTON SUBSCRIBERS Highly Important Unreaet 

Auction Sale of Elegant 
and Costly

'
7

The enquiry Into the civic works de
partment wae begun in earnest yeeter- 

i flay with the holding of an all-day 
sesetoa by Judge Winchester, 
chief witnesses were James Pearson, 
president of the Construction ana Pav
ing Company, and ex-Aid. Ewart Far
quhar. whose charges against the de
partment have been frequently aired 

Mr. Pearson’s main con- 
unfair to

The World Oflee has removed 
from 1» Male-street Beat to 1» 
Male-street East, directly across 
the street from the old localise. 
Telephone No. IMS.

h
Shop Fixtures and 
Office Furnishings

*■Merely Told Alderman He Would 
^Try to Prevent His Election— 

Stole the Table Furnishings,

TheI
D. ». 8COTT, Agent.

mSM‘nowhe5”;etiiere better material or

gr^te^he?ePTtbere another car eo per-

,9CTSat'ioTln1 Canada*^* “there Another organ
isation to compare with the far-reachlngRussetl 

v organisation for taking care of fts care wherever 
they go.

h ■

HAMPTON HOTELS*
Coat Over $20,000HAMILTON. Nbv. 15.—(Special.)—In 

Zion Tabernacle lo-nlght, Rev. A. H.
Going, the pastor, made a public de
nial that he had threatened Aid. Forth 
with the loss of tbd1 temperance vote 
because of the remark* made by him

E€EE~E FARMERS SIT THEÏ WILLÏÆKrWïït tjiur in unur unnccc
■ clergyman earn tnat it wae foolish J flnlL I U IÏIUIL llUuuLu counti

suppose that he would make such a private hands, and some
threat, U he had so power to switch . —«------- ,,nce been sold to residents of the vl-
the tenqperance vos». He said he tow — cinitv
Aid. Perth that he would withdraw hi*i Boulevard Will Run loo Ulose— Apparently the public are not vital-
own support and would do «"bat ho . , J. i ,n(i 10 interested In the proceedings. Out-
could to prevent hte election. Park Commission Contends Land elde ot thoge directly concerned, there

sen/t. BaJnbridge and Constable Will leeesaes were only two or three listeners at any
Bleakley to-night arrested Thomas Value Will Increase. time. The examining was done by
Muri/hy. 476 North Hughson-streeUand ,. Corporation Counsel Drayton,and City
SUrAey Fowel. IS Bast Wood-street. Engineer Rust. Roadways Engineer
boy#, on chargee of stealing table nap- NIAGARA F ALLS, Ont., Nov. 10. powe,| an(j city Solicitor Johnston were
kins- salt stands, etc., from the Ort- (gpeciai.)—The findings of the Ontario prtaent. The enquiry will probably he
en<Rl Cafe this evening. neiiwav and Municipal Board, now resumed next Monday. t0 w|tb construction work was to

Fred Harding. \ East Hunter-street, Railway anu Mr. Pearson, who stated clearly that ™ °° Jjdwwalk» told macadam road»,
arrested In Brantford to-day for , bearing the expropriation proceedings h f^J^tsuspect any bribery and repalr

instituted by the Queen Victoria Park | between civic employes and Looking For a Motive,
Commission against farmers living, contractors, contended that the Warren Mr. Drayton told the witness that he 

between here and Bituminous Company, which has a tbought the latter should be apprised 
oe patent process, entered unfairly Into that Mr. Rust was prepared to swear

competition. The city, in allowing pe- that he didn't think Mr. Farquhar was
tltions to go out with specifications for actuated by “very kind motives” in
bitullthic pavement attached, ensured hlg charge*. He then quoted from Mr.

, _ . the company getting contracts. Rust's diary statements that Mr. Far-
wili be announced in Toronto. A Ratepayer’s Rights. I qUhar had, in 1905, asked him for a/

The case of Robert McCready was Mr Drayton asked whether a rate- p08ltion with the city, and, falling Mol 
concluded this afternoon. The park piayer has not the right to select what get )t gal(J he would get Mr. Rust our

,  ,hc pavement he desired. Mr. Pearson ad- o( h|e position.
commission produced evidence mitted thie, but added that the remedy ,.j nevcr gaj<j that,” returned the
effect that the value of the McCready h,e had proposed wa* that the city W|tne6e, wh0 added that Mr. Rust had
farm would be enhanced ten per cent. a*,ouid allow other bitumens as being once suggegted to him that he “use his
by the butldlneg of the boulevard. equally good, so that other companies jj wjtb the aldermen." '

McCready claims that as the boule- could have competed. | jjr. Farquhar entered into an ex-
vard rune within five feet of hie house The witness also contended that the hauetive narrative of his personal rc- 
It will be necessary to move his home, asphalt companies were put to unjust ,atlong wIth the c|ty engineer, with a

The chief librarian has received the Evidence given by witnesses for the competition by the city’s day labor palng,akjng eare to detail which kept
following pamphlets from his agent in commission was to the effect that the system of laying that kind of paving. the offlclal stenographer busy. The
London. All these deal with subjects, roadway would be over 50 feet from Mr. Drayton suggested that this ex- wjtngsg turned frequently to the story | 
that are being discussed In England. I the house. — ... pedient was to prevent advancing of a contract be had secured in 1890
and about whldb, as yet, books hav-è In summing up the case William K. prices and Mr. Pearson admitted that f()r t^g j pavjng 0f Beverley-strcet.
not been written. These X pamphlets German, K.C., representing McCready. asphalt used to be much higher tnan ^rouble arose over It, and the city cn-
wlU be available for use by the public claimed that hie client should be paid now. The first bitullthic contract, he , gjneer had settled a claim by paying
in the reference library. full value for land expropriated by com- said, was let in 1905. .uw,

“Against the Referendum.” by Jane mission, plus aU damage done by reason Mr. Drayton submitted figures show- p,vere Testlfv
T. Stoddart.* of the proximity of the boulevard to lag that in 1906 light asphalt cost «.SI, Rate Payers Testify.

The Land Union's reaeons for repeal the -house. He also declared that it but had been reduced to 81.28 by last j 3. Tremaine of 92 Davenport-
of the new land taxes and land valua- was Intended that the Mackenzie and year, while bitullthic bad been re- road g^ted that an asphalt pavement
tien. Mann interest would build a line along duced only from 82.50 or 82.28 to 82.12. , had been laid there contrary to the

The Land Uslon Guide of property the boulevard, between the roadway Mr. Drayton said he had been told that , wl|heg ot tbe ratepayers. A macadam
owners called upon to fill up the gov- and the farmers’ land, between Fort the works department bad never re- roe4wa,y was laid about 13 years ago
cm ment valuation forms. Brie end Chippewa, thus causing fur- commended bitullthic, and the witness ^ they pai<i taxes for five years. Re-

Thf decline and fall of consols. ther alleged damage. replied that he wasn t sure. surfacing would have been sufficient,
Lan a, a <>■•. George Lynch-Staunton, K.C., repre- Patentees and Monopolies. but the city engineer forced an aaphalt

Renting the park commission, claimed "The city should not allow petitions pavement. , 1
that McCready should be paid the for any pavement where there is no Another complaint he made was that 
amount of the commission's offer for competition. I don't think the law th ,.ty ^ted away two or three thbu
hls land, 82393. less the amount the contemplates that the patentee should . loads of material from the mac- 
boulevard would Increase the value of be a monopolist. ’ said Mr. Pearson. He r0a4way without giving the rgte-
the property. This, he claimed, would had applied to the company for the roa- _„verg cra<jit. .. .
be ten per cent. The land in litigation ferial, but had been asked to pay 81.25 p... t t0 r^cori a,protest against ,^*xt Sunday «111 be set aside
Is less than two acres. He did not P«r yard, loaded on his wagons. He thJ agg?eselve perristelmy of the city 7“$ert"lod8J5'iH<lay tJn

3 7u„.„r£,,r.rlE,“7S" 
aSrSTss»~ss$11 Sr 35 tbut he also claims that It will be ne- Pa>’ too much. People didn’t usually back a quantity oi ine nrown soclatlons. The purpose of the sen Ice
ceseary to move his house because the rea* what,wa* th.f Petitions. The to* J^Workteg for the Godson Con- to direct attention to the a«ortathat
boulevard Is so close to It. He claims engineer should be firm and capable who was working tor tn are being put forth to fight this ter

ne claims enougl) t0 what pavement was trading Co. It had been hauled back r|b]e &UeecU It u not intended that
best for a street. frbm a lot south of ^varn sa‘a"e u any collection shall be taken up bn

As for the unfairness of the day labor Mr. Drayton «tla tntrt vvao s c y ^half 0f movement.
competition, he said his company was yard there, but the witness maintained rona " ---------------------------------
handicapped by heavy fixed charges, th$t the material was stored °n-a 
including taxes, salaries, railway fa- south of the yards. He paid Brown 
ollltles, insurance, etc., which the city 12.50 a load, the delivery taking place 
engineer did not reckon upon when about a xveek ago. He held that a re- 
tenderlng. This was not fair to rate- surfacing would have been sufficient, 
payers on other streets "who must be James Ryan, who owns property on 
paying too much. Davenport-road, testified that asphalt

"There is no such thing as a com- was forced on the road, contrary to the 
bine," the witness assured Mr. Dray- desire of the. residents. Anybody was 
ton. * at liberty toVtake any of the old ma-

Ewart Farquharis Chargea terial when Mr. Godson, the contractor,
Ex-Aid. Ewart Farquhar wished to w»s laying the new pavement. He sauf3 

ent#r into the matter of the paving of w- tt. Brown of 33 Dqvenport-road 
Pembroke-street, but' as the enquiry is was one of the persons who secured 

this week, their places will be probably ' limited to the past five years, his evi- material, mentioning also a Mr. Van 
filled at once. dence on that point was ruled out. Sickle of 13 Blalr-street and W. H.

The company contends that the Turning to the contract for paving Dunn. He estimated that Mrr Brown
■RF ' Catarrh of the stomach has long been wages paid were unreasonably high. Queen-street, from Tonge to River- gat 60 or 75 loads.

considered the next thing to Incurable. Only pieceworkers are involved in this street, with asphalt, he said the con- Mr. Drayton said that If material 
The usual symptoms ase a full or bloat- strike. - " tract called for the removal Of the old

— ing sensation after eating, accompanied ------------------- -------------- stone gutter and Its replacement by
sometimes with sour or watery risings, REDUCED LIBERAL MAJORITY, one of cement, but that no adequate
a formation of gases, causing pressure ;-------- - , reduction In the contract price had
on the heart and lungs and difficult HALIFAX, Nov.(Special.)—A. been made. He figured out that the 
breathing, headaches, fickle appetite, E. Wall, Liberal, was elected in the city made an over-payment to the ex- 
nervousnjes and a general played out, by-election In Dlg’oy to-day for a seat tent of 84123.
languid feeling. In the local legislature by a majority Mr. Farquhar's evidence consisted

There Is often a foul taste In the of 277 over w. E. Vanblarcom, Confer- largely of reading corres^ndence that
mouth, coated tongue and If the In- vatlvc. The scat was made vacant by had passed between him and the cltv
• trior of the stomach could be seen it the appointment of A. H. Gldney, one engineer, covering a number of In.
would sliow_ a slimy. Inflamed condi- of the sitting members, to the office stances. In which he Claimed the dc-

The curé for this common and obstl- Dlgby. tE e^Li^al" majority TA h» F^rq^har has froUmgUmémtot time A

-• • . , rr.;6vflEAHr,itr^^ssrissr^'zss: xis
mucous surfaces of .the stomach. To trol whether the Robert Simpsop Com- Asked bv Mr nr»v.r,n «-hat hi.
secure a prompt an-Fbealthy digestion nan y has the right to stand its 1- , JUr- Drayton what his gen
ie tho one necessary thing to do and ; along West Richmond-street while fh«t *'»nk Jere; th‘ ^•teess said

, when normal digestion Is secured the they are bein loaded an,< th.v not sufficient execu-
catarrhal condition will ha\ r. dlsap- pasUl the query aion* to the tHe ablllty a|)d that the roadways de
pt ared. ■ * ! .to partment should be separate, with a

According to Dr. Harlansori, the eaf- dav. They thought that tbc^comoanv T180 with th* txPerience of John Jones, 
est and" best treatment is To use alter had the «me rilht as snlTtlT^me/ .
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias- chant to I.,ad hfs eoodf y 0t charge. Mr. Rust here informed Mr.
tase. Aseptic Pepsin, a Utile Xux. oold- The board alto declared th.t Drayt<>n that 6,1 Mr- J°nee had had
mi Seal, and fruit acids. These Tablets saw no need fôr amendât *T*
1 an now be found at all drug stores | jaw w|th rcsnect to bieveiist thf fy* 
under the name of Stuart's Dys^psla : warning of tTm
Tablets and not being a pateiit medl- ; ,own —rner* rnir<. tv7^ Ch,i,1 do7n* 
vine can be used with perfect safety i ug ... nr " " P°,nt*
and assurance that healthy appel te : -|ven e three mC° .it„ab!a Dc Bo,w was 
and thorough digestion will follow 1 * * ‘7?* fd,vance ln aer"

- their regular use after meals. .’?* a «Ingle-handed cantu-e of
Mr. R. S. Workman. Chicago, ill., z = c,onv!rtPd of robbing

writes: "Catarrh is a local condition li/,. .Jiiîr. Th?y aJ*° dcciqed that i.,e 
resulting from a neglected void In the ,or ,l,auld defend Policeman .
bead, whereby the lining membrane of 'M„nk'n }'n ar! aetbm brought against 
tine nose l>' conies inflamed and thcv>ol- I yuA' Ear ' 7hom be had search-

harge therefrom pàlising 1 V’t*1 hf.or a watch «'htch he
bqckwanl .nto the throat reaui.es the | „.a“ ed V5 have 8t°Ien. The watch 
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the 1 s n”1 
stomach. Medical authorities prescrib- i ohon __w nw„. _ ...ed for me for three years for catarrh j 8h p end OWce Furnishings by Auc- 
ot tho stomach without cure, but to- I w, „ ,, „tion-
day I am the happiest of men aite, us- ! niorrow mornm. VU *«” to"
ing only one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia hi, rooms. No. ST-83 Es.t 1{frg-îTe3 a 
Tablets: I cannot find appropriate very valuable collection of Circassian 
words to express my good feeling. I Walnut shop and office furnishings the 
have found flesh, appetite and sound Prove-ty of the G. W. Muller estate ' The 
rest from their use." cel.ection cost over 120,000. Immediately

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the saf- afler tbe ah?v* goods are sold all the 
<st preparation as w ell as the simplest rAr,* n2?„ho®înr ,urnlturt. valu-
;md most convenient remedy for am- m C uOum' ^!l “r*
fr.rin of indig stlon. catarrh of stomach, without the le**t reserve. ' d
biliousness,* sour stomach, heartburn 
• nd bloating after meals

HOTEL ROYAL CeiaftMas three handsome 
sien walnut office desk», Ctreasalaa 
•valant standing desk, Circs esta» asl
ant wardrobe, typewriter dealt, tilt lag 
and other office Chairs, Mia* cabtatt, 
oak counters, letter press, protect*, 
«reph, hnmldder, tables, electric fa. 
tores, paper racks, shipping table, la
st quality of carpets, platform scale, 
•let area, commercial trunk, warebeese, 
track, electric turn, brass sign, eta* etc.

In the past.

against asphalt contractors. 9 
Several ratepayers of Davenport-rd. 

charged that an asphalt Payl”g had 
béen laid there against their wishes 
and that, instead of the old macadam 
material being credtted to their sa

lt appeared to have fallen Into 
of it had

gives an
Every room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted during 1967!
I3JS eed Up pee day, * we rices pise.

sdT
Y RUSSELL “30” $2350! SPECIALLY EQUIPPEDN .*

Canada Cycle &
Motor Co., Limitèd . Alao the Elegant

JINCA88IAN WALNUT SHOP 
FIXTURES

WEST TORONTO
- Makers of High-Grade Automobile». 

TORONTO BRANCH i 160 Richmond Street West. rtuMfU.
•how cases, wall 
eenntere with brassssatCom

t glass
.age, telephone pedestal, 3 b 
•tors, shelving, with a bom 
eetly Siting», an

"7 51

Thursday, 17th November,
f

There it HEALTH and STRENGTH-
« i v in every cup of

EPPS’S
ATwas

the local police, on a charge of non- 
ttzrppo-1. ne wa* brougnt back to
night by Detective Bayer.

Endel Nick, tho Hungarian arrested along the river 
at Brldgeburg on the charge of «teal- Brldgeburg, to secure land for con
ing 8260 from Joseph Hudervan, MS gtructlng a frontler boulevard, will not 
North Hugbaon-street, wae also landed ,lruum‘ - 
in the local cells to-night.

Hotel Hanranan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-atreete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parta of the city. Erected In 1906.
Modern and strictly flrst-ciaae Ameri
can plan. Rates 81-60 to 82 per_ day.
Thoa Hanrahan. proprietor.
1466.

\iChildren thrive on 
“EPPS’S” Ao. 87 and 88 King St East

»,
The subscribers are favored with Is- 

vfrmetloas from Mr. P. G. Bell to sell #tl 
the cosily office and shop furnishing», 
the property of the late G. W. Mailer 
Ootate on the above date. The satire 
collection will be on view the day 
previous to sale. The above furnish- 
.ngs cost over $30,000, sad are the floret 

submitted to public competition hi

COCOAIte fine invigorating qualities »uit people 
of all ages. Ri h in cocoa batter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

\i fj
be known till next week, wtien they!

1 U A

13 -.-ver

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHA8. M. HENDBRtiON & CO..

Auctioneer* TPhone 
136 tfI Tel. Main 2358.

Are Year Bean 
Garments Keatfj 
Fer Winter ?

man’s

Lytton'BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St., Toronto 136

PAMPHLETS AT REFERENCE 
LIBRARY.

*

It
I [ça

is histc 
world’t

Don't put off the 
cleanin ' and pres
sing until tool mg
—Phene tarons at 
orir driren to-day 
and be pre> area 
for biu-*— 
heroben rftotëin.

bly inti
The v;1

Mil
Lytton

fycott’»
Edgar’

- m
i Dyeing and Cleaning

GBMTS* SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 
T»ye«l or Cleaned.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, eta. 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Send your orders In now.

MY VALET Pol
Lytton

Bart
fountain Tar
CLSAWSB
MAIN * 5*00

I : I : ;
i

Manni
MoSTOCK WELL, HENDERSON ft CO.

BiLimited.
7S KING STRUT WEST. ,p

Exprès» paid one way on orders from 
out of towq.

*
belonging to the city had bean so dis
posed of, the matter must be enquired 
into.

" f A reply to the Land Union Guide, 
i Wiim<.n sun roigc-

The "Conti iia4Jon’’btH. «
Report of the royal commission on 

trade relations between Cgnada utd 
the West Indies.

Report of the royal commission on 
tyrteme of election, with minutes of
evVence

Boghteen speeches of the Hon. D.
onanccllor of the exchr-

etrong

’ll B.e
TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY. tiersE- PULL ANi

Pi
King of the Waste Paper Businas* in 
the Dominion. Also buys ink and 
medicine bottles. Junks, metals, ate. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4692-4693, Adelaide and Maud-st,.

. A
«I clothi

FUMES SUFFOCATED HIM.Liu, v.‘Me_,ree. 
quer. are ar 

cards.> TRBNTôN. Ont., Nov. 15.—tieorge 
Blakeley, a man about 85 years old, 
wae found deid this morning In the 
Gilbert House ehede.

Wilson Masonic Lodge,
Wlifon Lodg<a A., F. and A. M„ No.

S6. G R. C-, hold tlie annual elect! m 
of officers last evening, with the fol
lowing results: D. A. Lynn. -la- that his property Is worth $1000 an
eeph Oliver, I.P.M.; E. A. Lewis. S.XV .', acre. Expert evidence- to determine Its 
H. MInchinton. J.W.; F. Hillock, chap- value will be submitted by both sides 
lain: S- Brown, treasurer: R. W. Par- to-morrow.

A. Maclarcn.---------------------------------

6 F

FOUND ASPHYXIATED. TlIt seems he1,1
Went Into the shéda about 12 or 1 
o'clock, and going into a small office 
which the boat 1er usee, he lit a small 
oil stove, sat down and went to sleep. 
There was, very little oil In the stove,

... and the fu mes from-the stove suffo- 
Mrs. John Wlckett. 101 Rose-ave., will, cate<3 h|m. 

not receive until the new year. .
Mrs. Ely, 3 Beaty-ave.. will receive 

on Thursday, and not again till aftcrx 
the new year.

fiais a 
grcatci 
white,

,Jish. a
hand J
pretty
velopc

Henry Petrel, a baker, was found dead 
in his bed "St 26 East lllchmond-street 
yesterday morning by hli^wife, who had 
been absent overnight. The room was 
full of gas from an open Jet. The door 
and windows were tightly closed.

Petzel was 43 years of age. He was not 
i at work Monday night, at he was slight

ly Indisposed.

t

~r|
NOTES j

;—f*j' klnaon, secretary; W 
SD.; Charles Spanner, J.D.; E. P- 
.Fletcher, D. of C.; C W. Hillock, I G.; 
J. M. Pritchard, tyler; A- Patterson, 
E. M- Carleton, auditor*; A. Patterson. 
7. A. Carveth. S. N. Hugliee, trustees: 
George McLelsh, Thomas Hook, repre
sentatives of the hall trust; J. J. Gee, 
M.D., representative of tlie benevolent 
board.

SOCIETYCAR-WORKERS STRUCK
=

Men Have no Union Behind Them and 
Places Will Probably be Filled.

AMHERST, X. 6., Nov. 15.—(Special.) 
—One hundred men in the erecting shop 
of the Canada Car Company went on 
a strike on account of a reduction In 
the wage schedule. The men are un
organized and have no union behind 
them, and, If they do not resume work

i ,I
> '' >T>1»

__ It d

/
Levine—Felnberg.

Tuesday evening, at 6 o’clock, Unt- 
veraity-fave. synagogue was the scene 
of a pretty wedding, when Libbie, sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs B. Fein- 
berg of Toronto, was united m mar- 
riaje td 8. Levine of London, ting. The 
ceremony wae performed by th# Rev.

belna fully 
’• Orchestre.

0T S
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A^Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and Efe 
' fectual Cure for It, -a a.y

/

v zM. Caplan, the eervl 
choral, assisted by Ks 
The bride, who wae gi/en away uy her 
father, looked charmWig in a gown of 
cream satin, trimmed with pearls and 
veil of orangé blo/eoms, and carried a 
bouquet of whlte/ToeeS and lilies of th* 
valley. She waf 
Frances, attired
four flower girls were the Misses Cecil* 
and Anna Llfchia of Chicago, Blanche 
Silverman of Montreal, and Florence 
Brooks of New York, all in whit*, cous
ins of the bride. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. Silverman of Montreal, 
W. Roflenbera of London, Eng., and 8.

f Chicago. After the cere- 
many havs>ecl<5a. of one form mony, tri?*sueets to the number of 166, 

or another and'ilo not know it. The adjourned tdStiie- Cosmopolitan Club, 
constant R^tng annoys them, but f Beverley-st., to Intake of the wedding 
thev scarcely realize how the disease I supper. Among thKnut of town guests 
I» eraduallv spreading and becoming were: Mr. and MrîS. 8. Llfchls and 
more aearavated. children. Chicago; Mr. And Mr*. Silver.

Particularly during cold weather, man. Montreal: Mrs. XBrooks and 
when exposed to sudden change* and daughter. New York; H. Oohen of the 
dampness, this ailment becomes more Siberian Fur Co., London, log. After 
severe and during the night, wlien the «upper, the happy couplV left for 
the body la warm, suffering la intense Montgomery. Ala., the brideVreartng 
and sleep almoat impossible. . a velvet dress and hat toXmatch.

There 4a cure in the use ôf Dr.
Chase’s Ointment. This healing, sooth
ing preparation bring# almost Instant 
relief from the distressing itching.

In the course of a few days the heal
ing process sets in and It Is. only a 
question of time and persistent appli
cation of the ointment until cure is 
effected.

Mr. Fred W. Clark. Petworth. Ad
dington County, Ont., writes: "My 
mother had eczema in both legs for 
about twenty years. She doctored for 
a long time, and tried everything for 
it. but got no relief until a friend ad
vised her to use.Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
which she got,

“She found that Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment gave her great relief, so she got 
eome more and continued this treat
ment faithfully, until now she is en
tirely cured of eczema I don’t think tern 
anyone could have thie disease worse 
than she did.’’

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment, 60 
cents a box, at all dealers or Edman- 
son. Bats* A Co., Toronto. The por
trait and signature of A. W. Chase.
M.D., the famous Receipt Book au
thor, are on every box of hie medicine.

!WEAK MENEczema is 
Not Fatal
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Take This Belt for What It la Worth 
Wear tt Until Toe Are Cored.

Then Pay Me My Price,

I bare learned to put a lot of confidence In men. especially' men wtw
**? „w*ak. sickly snd delicate, who litre tried everything to restore ttielr 
ll-JiS» alJ.d tailed, who bare lost tbelr faith In themselves and humanity 
generally because they here been led to try so many remedies which were no 
more use than a* much water. These are the men I w.rüt to wear my Belt, 

v7a,t P*.y YBt‘1 t6ef *re cured. All I a«k is that they gire
Fhife the Belt la in their possession and use. It tt 

. doeso t cere you It costs you nothing. Is there anything 
Ever been turned down 7 
Yeo're got to bare a stout heart, cheerful**** and a steady nerve 'to win— 

it's a business proposition.
o,i.7™nT? *?* t5.,!,aTe confidence in yourself before you can win the coa- 
ndence of your fellow-men.

f*vlt»J-Jook them In the face—profit by yonr experience—erer- 
come year weakness and resolve to be a Man.

,T,orI7lnr. ,f”n renrself together, hold up 
on yo*u ey*' ,trll“ out from the shoulder, and

■l j
attended by her sister, 

in cream silk. The

But It» Torture Increases as It Spreads 
Over the Body Until 1$ Makes Life 
a Burden. It is Cured by

act!
and ij
newep 
of be

Dr.Chase’sOint Th.I
I dlecui 

a hun 
tleme;

c
more fair V
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street commissioner. in yohr head, look every 
Dame Fortune will «mils

and 1 
office 
ed at 
over 
They

Cultivate cheerfulness; it pays. "Laugh and the world laughs with you.”
Get »#»• ■ 0 tbe “fi® «asy” fellows as you would the plugue.
Get next to tbe leaders. Be e man among men.

Don’t «hut yourself up and brood over your pest mistakes: keep a-going! 
Every man should understand that physical power, large muscles, strength
£ t£n£L.Î*?,?M <3PL.e?leal, electricity. My treatment will pump every 

part of tie body full of that, and perfection will result.
_.,/! D<>1 .““'T re*’<>re* vigor end increases uerve power, but it cures rbeu-
troubies wh?eh Detroit from Weak^f' any'‘vuil^organ. C0I“',p3tl-’ »U

«’ ~ --e. 'iMiA'iSi,
an'1 1 "ever felt so well for the last thirty yea re. I 

dieesae ,*?>SJ?vBweit £? *jy railroad man suffering from weak back or kidney 
disease. I Only wore my Belt tor one tesnth. Tours tauly, WILLIAM HONAN
security r«n ^va* m» fiitt *îi,A,3r.„“aï »r womaD who will give me reasonable 
tbelr to J. and the? ca?' 6 11 * necessary atUchments suitable for

Motor League’s Growth. \
The large Increase In the salé au

tomobile# Is shown in the grotvta of 
membership of the Ontario M\tor 
League. E. M. Wilcox, secretary’ of 
the, league, reports that the member
ship of the league la now 1040, and new 
members are coming in at the rate of 
ten a day.

The re ague’s policy In . promoting 
good roads is apparently much appre
ciated. Present membership is an In
crease of 65 per cent, over membership 
at the last annual meeting, and has 
et 111 two months to go.
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PAY WHEN CURED
ïrIsLrf-:‘”“ t"11" -Vir a ss* - ■
My 96 Belt ha* cured many cases. I ll tell you if it will

Boosted Tbelr Own Salaries.
BROCK VILLE, Nov. 16.—(Special. )— 

At the opening session of the Leeds 
and Grenville Counties Council this *f-

a bylaw, 
allowance

I
<

Pig:pains and aches, 
fore you-

CALL TODAY— CONSCLTATTOX—FREE feet)K.
legto. can’t call, write Her ••»/ beautifully lllustratwd book. Sent cedes, rags

p JOZ*- 0 113 TOKCE STREET, TORONTO. -
YourBOuXER

willk oon, the members passed 
easing tbelr per diem

Th,Incr
from S3! to 86.

Ontarie Appeals Monday,
OTTAWA, Nov 16.—(Special.)—The 

appeals on the Ontario list will be 
taken up by the supreme court on ' ! 
Monday. - . ,

a cod 
in thâ

, . .JM. Parties In
I want of art go»ds ahould attend this bn-
I portant tola

KB. Name..
Offlc» Hear»-6

j *■

TZ
Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can.W*

#••»••••••*».*##..#*.*,, ilrtdritg.
to 6 p.m. Wed. and 8at until 130 pm.

W<
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. mo 4 V
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Every housekeeper 
in Toronto wanted 
to try a sample loaf
of

Tomlin's
V.

Bread
A minute of your valu
able time, madam.,

Just phone Coll. 356.

Special delivery at your 
service.
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Hark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods 
this page "City Ad."

■ -
If you're In a hurry take j 

the New Queen Street 
Elevators.

10

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I
»■

I ■.

mSALES on
!

It m iA Dressy Fur Lined Coat For Men, $65.00
The beaycrcloth shell is of exceptionally light S 

weight, although firm in texture. It is a coat tailored 
in latest styleTVell shaped on shoulders, and back; 
the lining is of* Canadian muskrat, evenly matched 
and well furred, collar being in notch style and of good jB 
quality; otter or Persian lamb. Price ,........ 65.00

Women’s Furs Marked at 
Special Price

Flannelette Sacques and Gowns Price-Reduced
More than a third of the regular prices will be deducted 

for Thursday selling on two lines of warm winter ready- 
to-wear clothing.

Women* Flannelette Sacques—\n floral, stripe effect; have square necks 
and are fitted at the waist line. They have three-quarter-length sleeve, and 
neck, sleeve and waist line trimmed with beading and ribbon. Grey. sky. pink 

the colors; sizes 34'to 42 inches. One-third reduction.

ii

East

Persian Lamb Jackets—40 inches long; have 
large and medium curl; straight fronts; semi-fitting 
back and storm collar; they are nicely tailored and
lined. Price each.............................. 187.50

Dozens of Distinct Sable Stoles—Some witli heads 
at back and 6-tab effect in front; some with cape ef
fect and some with plain round backs and long fronts 
or fancy neckpieces, throw ties. etc. All give special 
values at prices ranging from .. 1 "| ,00 tO 70.00

on Sah

>f Elegant
V and mauve are I

98 IEach i
ires and
nishings
20*000

Womens Flannelette Conns—Of extra good material; in several dif
ferent designs; are trimmed some with satin, ohers with Painey patterns. They 
are broken Knes, with all sizes in no one style. Clearing at ........ | ,50

Women’s Velour Conns—In one of our many styles the clover-leaf de
sign, in kimona effect ; have front, sleeves and pocket trimmed with a wide 
plain band of velour, and are finished with cord and a girdle to match; colors 
are red, blue, green, grey or mauve ; sizes 34 to 44 inches. Each . . 4.00

Çkildren’s Conns—Of cotton eiderdown; in a stripe effect; have close- 
fitting round collars, kimona sleeves, pockets trimmed with bands of satin; cord 
fastempgs and girdle to match; sky. navy, brown and pink; for children of
ages up to 14 years. Each........ ......................... ............. ................. 2.00

Velour Gowns—Bo-peep and elephant designs. Each 3.00 £Uld 3.50 
Women’s Flannelette Wrappers—Made with a round yoke; have double 

frills; divided in the back with two rows of braid; turndown collar; long 
sleeves with buttoned cuff ; skirts made with gathers from the neck, giving skirt a 
full effect; deep flounces; four pleats down the back to fit at the waist, and 
belts of self-material; colors are blue with white, black with white and red 
with white ; sizes 34 to 46 inches. Each

Boys’ Winter Caps

V/J Caps that are light enough to be comfortable when the temperature 
is moderate, and fitted with fur bands to coVer ears on the cold days. 

wf These caps are made in golf style, with neat fitting peaks and medium 
y full crown ; strongly stitched throughout ; two styles. Tweeds, ,451

navy felt ........... .. . ................................................. . .00 ?

V Faneÿ and Plain Muffs—In the open-rug stylé; 
large bolster muff ; plain empire, pillow and dozens of 
other styles too numerous to mention. At prices rang- *
ing from.............. .......................... • -7.50 tO 75.00

—Second Floor—Albert Street.
' L>r*l“. Circassia* j 

. Cteeoaelao mi. 1 
Iter dealt, tUtlag ] 
». Alina cabinet, 
preaa, protecto- 3 
le», electric Ax- 1 
Ipplns table, An- | 
u plat form scale, 
trunk, warcbonae 
Isa elan, etc, etc.

' \V
Pure Wool Toques For Children, 45c

Toques of good style and commit for the children; made of pure 
wool; in plain stitch; colors are scarlet, cardinal, navy, white and sky 
blue. Priée ,451 »a*h to nwteh, pricie.............  ...........................

Boys’ Sweater Coats, 50c

Good Values in Gloves and 
Hosiery

F
_ .45

Women’s Genuine French Kid Cloves—With 2- 
dome/fasteners, oversewn seams, gusset fingers and 
Paris points; colors tan. mode, beaver, brown, 
blood, myrtle, champagne and navy. Thursday,, pier

Buttoned Sweater Coats; close ribbed cuffs, with two pockets; in 
a good assortment of colors, including grey. , Special ~ value for early 
business. Thursday, each

llegant
iLNUT SHOP

ox-I .501 -
.75pair1.25 Mufflers at 35c EachIS —Second Floor—Centre. Women’s Real French Kid Cloves—Made from 

selected skins, especially lor our trade; dome fasten- 
and Paris points and gusset fin- 

colors tan. beaver, brown, oxblood, myrtle.

Men’s and boys" mercerized knit muffler's""f$h~tbc_npck. with dome 
fasteners, colors are navy blue, white, grey, black, cardinal, royal blue 
and brown. Special value Thursday, each........... ........................

keee, wall caaca ' 
I «Kl braaa rail- ) 
*1, 3 braaa raAI- 
a boat of other

» -
Rare Savings on Young Women’s Suits at $10.00
Late delivery on two styles of young women’s suits accounts for this special 

offering for Thursday. Suits made in diagonal cheviots and serges; large range 
of popular colorings; styles in each are extra good; single-breasted coats, with 
trim, neat tailored skirts; buste 32, 34 and 36 inches; skirt lengths to 38 
inches; many of these suits selling at less than actual cost of material, Your 

choice

ers, oversewn seams 
gère; I
navy, champagne, pearl and white. Thursday L00

.35<5

—Main Floor—Queen StreetNovember,
Women’s Capeskin Cloves—Made from No.4 I 

skins, free from flaw or blemish; 1 clasp, outside 
seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, spear-pointed 
backs and silk lined; oak and English tan. Thurs-

1.50

Particularly Good Values 
4 in Lace Ci#rtains

Beauty and Durability in 
Floor Coverings

ing St East 10.00
—Second Floor—James Street, Norm.favored with ls- 

G. Bell to aelt all 
ihon furalahlase, 
ne G. W. Mailer 
late. The eatlze 
new tie day 

■ above furnish - *• 
lod are the Aoeat 
le competition ta

day

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose—Pure 
cashmere yams, with spliced feet, double sole, heel 
and toe; fashioned; good fall and winter weight; sizes
8Zi to K). At .35; m 3 Pair* for ... • 1.00

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed English-Made Worsted 
Stockings—Made from fine bright yams; elastic knit; 
double heel and toe; seamless finish. Price ,35. **r 
3 pairs for........................................................... ' • 1.00

Men’s Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Socks 
—Made from high-class pure cashmere yams ; double 
sole, heel and toe; seamless finish; all sizes. At 
or 3 pairs for................•................. ...................

Tapestry Couch Rugs—60 inches wide, 2 Ys and 
3 yards long; are fringed or plain- edge; some are 
made of reversible cloth ; the colors are green or red 
ground,with contrasting colors of gold, blue, ecru, etc., 
giving a rich oriental effect that is appropriate for use 
in living rooms, dens etc. ' Each

Opaque Window Shades—37x70 inches; light 
and dark cream or light and dark green; are mounted 
on reliable spring rollers; complete vyith brackets and 
pull. Each

English Art Sateen—30 inches wide with bright 
silk finish; shows flora! and conventional effects; in 
all the wanted colorings for covering cushions and 
comforters, screen filling and light draperies. Yd. ,J5

Imported Tapestry Carpets at 57c are such a 
special. They are heavy and thick and contain only 
the strongest materials, hence will stand a vast amount 
of constant wear; chintz, floral and conventional pat
terns; are >veH and clearly done in self-reds and va
rious combinations of red. green, fawn, etc. These 
are newly arrived 27-inch carpets purchased at 
low price and well suited to dining-room, bedroom or 
sitting-room use. Special price per yard. .. . .57

Any den or dining-room will be improved by a 
Franco-Algerian Square; made with a strong deep 
pile of wool and jute in a splendid-wearing fabric. 
Dining-room, library, den and sitting-room designs 
are diown in medallion and conventional effects and 
colorings of the rich oriental shades. Thursday there 
is a saving of between one-third and one-half of the 
regular price.
inch. Special value Thursday

Heavy Tapestry Squares—Excellent rugs for 
wear; have a great variety of designs and colorings ; 
obtainable only in tapestry squares ; you may select 
from oriental, conventional, floral and scroll patterns ; 
in shades of red, green, brown and fawn. We men
tion below three of the most used sizes. Size 3x3 
yards, 7.50: 3x31/2 yards,9.00: 3x4 yards IQ,50

—Third Floor.

Half Price for Pure Silk 
Ribbons, Yard 5c

An Historical Library of 
12 Volumes

Twelve volumes from the well-known Every
man’s Library cover the History of England, from 

k * Lytton’s Harold to Dickens’ Barnaby Rudge. This 
Xri history presented m its most readable form by the 

worhCfcgreatest fiction writers, which makes it dou
bly to every claw of reader, old or young,

lûmes :

Charming ribbons that will add the last note ot 
daintiness to the fancy work gift; especially adapted 
to rosettes and hair bands. Thursday at half-price, 
one line even down to a third. These ribbons se
lected from regular stocks, with an added special pur
chase. Pure silk taffeta and satin-faced ribbons; in 
white, cream, sky, pink, rose, wine, red, cardinal, 
grey, brown, myrtle, navy, alice, turquoise, reseda, 
mauve, such a color range that will satisfy most any 
choice; widths run "from 2 to 3 inches. All at one 
price, per yard . .?

Popular Black Ribbons—A very comprehensive 
of black ribbons; taffeta, moire, duchess satin.

:tiON & CO..
Auctioneers, .2.50s a

iL

.25
1 CO., Limited
Toronto 136

The .35.
L00^Kingsley"e Westward Ho 

Scott's Fortunes of, Nl-
Lytton's Harold. ! 
Scott's 
Edgar's <

Poictiers.
Lytton's Last of the 

Barons.
Manning's Sjr Thomas 

More.

Women's Heavy Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose 
—Made from pure cashmere yarns; double sole, heel 
and toe ; fashioned and seamless ; sizes &}/i to 10. At
.35. or 3 P®” for

gel.ressy and .5Cleaning
SCO ITS, ETC.. 
>aa»d.
rs, GOWNS, eta, 
■aned.

Scott's Woodstock. 
Thackeray's Esmond. 
Defoe's Captain Single- 

ton.
Scottis W*verier. 
Dickens’ Barnaby Rudge.

Bound in red silk ribbed cloth and put up in a
strong wooden box. Per set ..... • .... 3.00

Bound in crimson paste grain leather; round cor
and gilt tops. In wooden box ...... 5.40

Madras Curtain Muslin—45 and 50 inches wide; 
in a soft tone of cream and white; is a material that 
always gives good service and launders well. A large 
range of floral, fancy stripes and mission effect; 
make up iff to handsome curtains foj dining, sitting- 
rooms and : bedroom windows, draperies in bedrooms.
etc. Yard . . .. .. ........ ,35

1.00 Size 9 feet 10 inches x 13 feet 1array
faille and fancy shades for any use or any occasion. 
Our leader in black taffeta ribbons is a beautiful lus
trous fabric of exceptional weight and even, fine tex
ture. Ties handsomely into hat bows, sashes, etc., 
or is equally useful in the smaller widths for trim
ming and beading; %-inch, ,3; 1/2 “inch, .4: V*' 
inch. .5; 114-inch. J' 1 ^-inch. .JQ; 2 <4-inch. 
12%: 2?4-inch, .15: 3'/4-inch, .18; 4-inch.

*20: 5-inch, ,25: 6-inch, .30: 7*ukL .39.
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

17.49Main Floor-—Yonge Street.W.

ERS0N&C0.
Rubber Horse Shoe PadsET WEST. ij*

■ on orders from Now is the time to buy rubber pads for your 
horses and prevent diem slipping. All sizes up toi 4
at, per pair........................

4'/2, per pair . . • ,
5 and 5'/z. per pair

Frost King Weather Strips arc a necessity in the 
average home. The heavy felt is moisture proof and 
extremely durable. It is easily put on as the pack
age contains tacks and everything .needful. Pack
age contains enough for two doors. The v«y low 
price makes buying here an economy. Per bm ,39

—Third Floor.

IIDCT8

LAN Post Card Albums Clearing, 48c
A handsome album very low priced, with stiff 

doth covers and very pretty stamped design. J-*®''®* 
arc art green heavy paper, with a capacity for 500 
cards. Thursday's clearing price ................... ,48

bper Business In, 
buys ink and 

ks, metals, etc. 
‘n the 'city. Car
pe towns. Phone 
Be and Maud-sts.

Jute BlanketsSuit Case for $1.75 Cut Glass SectionA fully lined Jute Blanket ; shaped at neck and 
fitted with strap and buckle at breast. The material 
is jute, with fancy wide stripes: in assorted colors, 
with lining of heavy Dutch kersey. Thursday,
each........................ ......................................... “ • • 1.50

Dark-brown Leatherette Suit Cast; built 
strong steel frame, with brass-plated lock and side 
clasps. Linen lined, with inside pocket and straps; 
mctaL-capped comers; lengths 24 and 26 inches. 

Each

on a English Cut Glass Table Centres, with wire nets; 
for holding flowers; with metal stands. Each 2.50. Japanese Brass Ware of 

Artistic Beauty
Initial Stationery of Quality

The finest of paper, the daintiest of embossed ini
tials and the correct society style make this one of the 
greatest favorites in stationery. The paper is pure 
white, in a linen finish, with the initial in old Eng
lish, gilt and embossed in neat panel in the top left- 
hand corner, the white and gold making an extremely 
pretty combination. One quire of paper and 24 
J^pes in box. Price ... . • • • • ............. ..

3.25. 5.00. 7.00. 10.00. 15.00.XIATED.

1.75, war found dead 
Hlchmond-etreet T 

Is wife, who had 
The room wee 

tn jet. The door 
;• closed.
[age. He was not 
u r he war sllgtot-

Ffendh Cut Glass Tumblers, iij various cuttings—Basement. Ideal gifts in their beauty and usefulness. Japan
ese brass is very highly polished and perfectly mo
delled into Jardinieres, Fern Pots, Vases, Kettles; in 
variety of designs. See-display in Basement. Prices 
rangje from ,

—Basement. and styles. Dozen 2.15. 2.40. 3.00, 3.60. 
4.80. 6.60.

!*
:

T. EATON K ' Austrian Cut Glass Flower Vases; 4 inches high. 
Neat cuttings for cor/ier of tables. Each .

—Basement.
*en- .15 1.65 to 12.50<.50 — Basement.t—Book Section—Main Floor.

%

BRODEUR SILENT
, I MITCHELL FALLS IN LINE DISASTROUS EXPERIMENTHUDSON BAY RAILWAYPROFITS WERE NOT SO 

URGE AS THOSE OF 1808
r West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

W II Be Built and Financed by the 
Government.

MONTREAL, Nov. 16—(Special.)— 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur and the harbor 
commissioners visited the harbor works 
to-Uay, where some fifteen hundred 
men had been engaged all summer. 
Some four miles of permanent railway 
have been built along the river bank. 
The foundations of the proposed ele
vator are completed and 800,000 cubic 
yards of dirt have been removed from 
the dry dock site, but the minister ot 
marine gave no sound that .would in
dicate whether or no the government 
will make their subsidy fit a first or 
second-class dock.

U. 8, Monitor is Badly Damaged by 
Nltro-glycerlne.Day’s 

| Doings 
in»

Bylaw in Favor of Hydro-Power Car
ried by Majority of 195.jp V- v>

•IÂ'ii] a OTTAWA. Nov. 16.—It Is officially 
announced that the Hudson Bay Rail
way ls-to be built and financed "by the 
government. It will be about 4W miles 
long, from a point on the Saskatche
wan River (The Pas), near the inouih 
of Pasqulna and Carrot rivers, thru the 
valley of the Nelson River to York 
Factory- The Nelson River will sop
pily abundance of electric motive power.

The Canadian Northern Is already 
bill't to the Pas. and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific have announced that they will 
do the same from some point on ' their 
system. But the government will give 
control of the road to neither of the.se 
companies. It says In what is an offi
cial statement :

FORT MONROE, Va , Nov. 16.—la 
an experiment to test the effect of an 
ur.eonfined explosion of high explosive 
nltro-gl-yeer Inq, the monitor Puritan
was badly damaged in Hampton Roads 
to-day, after two charges of 200 ptounde 
each had exploded,__ one against her 
after turret, and the other against her 

vitmor belt.
In a sinking condition the vessel was 

rushed to the, Norfolk navy yard.
The first detonation and shock was 

plainly felt ift Portsmouth, ten miles 
away. An hour later, with less shock 
apparently, another Charge was ex
ploded against the armor belt along 
the waterline of the ship.

The result of the test will have k 
bearing on the construction of future
worships.

MITCHELL. Nov. 15,-Thn Niagara 
power bylaw was voted qn to-day. 
and carried by « majority of 195. A 
strong canvass was made against It by 
an ex-mayor, but he met with little 
encouragement, and our citizens are

.

the two or three new cement struc; 
tures erected. On some of these pri 
press certificates were issued 
Messrs. Barber and Young.

Report of Bank of Montreal, How
ever, Shows Satisfying Results 

—Increase in Notes.

NORTH TORONTO.
' NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 13.—(Spe

cial.)—The town council to-night e 
high record In the celerity with 

disposed of the several 
be dealt with.

'4

a hew 
which tjiey 
matters waiting to 
Mayor Brown declaring the meeting 
adjourned at 9.40 p.m- History fur
nishes no precedent for such a ot 
aetjon on the part of the town fathers, 
and It was hailed "by the visitors and 
newspaper men present as an augur; 
of better days tq oome.

There was little that could .evoke 
discussion, and members were pot in 
a humor to prolong needlessly the ag
ilement of all matters.

On behalf of the Davleville fire sec
tion. No. 2, Constable Longstreet ap
pealed for the free use of four electric 
lights and the water hocessary for the
hk? between the residence of Mr. Childs standing timber on the property, 
am! dat o? Mr Gibson. A temporary! Markham Township Councl, .net m 
nflW and dressing rooms will he erect- : A ictorla Hall here to-night. Frank 
ed arid the net rcce'pts will he turned ; Barber, county engineer, was present, 
over*to the DavtevUVe fire department. ' as was also a representative of the 
mi,»., u11 t1l.v ..«icfvi for 1 company handling the steel work on

ThF^nprai DurDO«-» nYoiieVa byUw ! the-- nOw famous Plgfoot Bridge” on 
ind r.fmmi«uiLFr's T>iv riieet tor Octo. the lPth concession of Markham, in 
£2? «4-9 78 i which Councillor Rc-esor assumed the

' Mavor Brown will issue a proclama- duties of englneer-in-chief with rela-4 
tlon for a public meeting, to hr held | tlon to depth at which the piers should 
In t he» town hill on Sa turd a, v eveninî?» < ho placed.sc-wlge. the best means of financing U, i A good deal of fail plowing remain» 
and annexation, will be the topics yet to be done in some neighborhoods, 
ulscussed. North endors who have any , hut another week or two will clear up 
objection to > ■. or any scheme to j this branch of farm work,
suggest, ouglv attend this meeting. |
DotVa,stay a and then complain
thar you had t an opportunity u Thf gt Mark.„ branch (West To- 
h^'e,,y°ur ?ay, - .. t No 2«9 ! ronto) of the A.Y.P.A. met In the

M,g ln^n in thé schoolhouse on Monday for reorgani-
wlll hold a htsh-cluss ^ conce wn^,n zation and election of officers, 
town hall, on Tnuredaj e'pi(,hs’ yddic The meeting was unanimously in fa- 

r‘ ' ’ irtit-ls vor of paying equal attention to all 
the objects of the association.

Rev. R. Seaborn occupied the chair 
most acceptably and Miss Ida Steed 
presided at the organ.

| \ i iffloers for the season arc: F. II.
: Thompson, president; H. J. Partington,
! treasurer: Miss Ida Steed, correspond

is - .Special.)—I ing secretary, and Miss L. W. Jinks, 
of the township recording secretary. A very successful 

season Is looked for.

rejoicing to-night that they arc now 
the list for cheap power and cheaponUNIONVILLE. light. -

To Mayor Campbell belongs specla. 
credit for the result. He placed the 
matter clearly before the electors, and, 
being a progressive business man, they 
placed full confidence In him, and ral
lied to his support tn carrying the by
law. >,

Hon. Adam Beck visited Mitchell last 
week and urged strongly the accept
ance of the power commission's propo
sition. The result may be taken u.» an 
indication ■ that the entitle territory 
along the line to Goderich will avaiL 
themselves of the opportunity to se
cure the people's power.

MONTREAL. Nov. 15.—(Special).— 
Sir Edward Clouston issued to-day the 
financial statement of the Bank of 
Montreal for the year ended Oct. 31 

The profits are not so large as 
those of 1909, but. considering the 
many disadvantages encountered thru- 
out the business world during the past 
twelve months, Canada's premier bank 
shows gratifying results.

Profits for the year, after deducting 
charges of management and making 
provision for had and doubtful debts. 

Mr. Monkman are given at $1,797.992. as compared 
with $1.826,167 for the year ended Oct. 
31, 1909. Four quarterly dividends have 
been paid, ten per cent, per 
amounting to $1,440.000, while the sum 
of $961,789 has been carried forward to 
profit and loss account.

Under liabilities, the report shows 
the capital stock at $14,400,000, and 
the "rest" fund at $12,000,000. This latter 
amount is a splendid evidence of the. 
strength and solidity of the bank. The 
notes in circulation are over $1,250,000 
In excess of last year, while the depo
sits bearing and not bearing Interest 
total about $198.000.000, as against *180,,. 
000,000 for 1909.

UNIONVILLE. Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 
XV hi le engaged In working around a 
cutting box on his farm near this vil
lage. this afternoon. Thomas R. Hager- 
ntan received very severe injuries, the 
fingers’ of one hand being cut off for 

distance down. Dr. Trumpour 
dressed the injured, member.

William Monkman , has bought from 
Mr. Horsley the lihWer’s farm, about 
135 acres in all. on lot 16, concession 6, 
Mark ham Township, 
will shortly hold a public sale of the

WOULD VERY OFTEN 
FAINT AWAY,

Iy men wit# 
restore tbeir 

ml humanity 
rhlct were no 
■'•ear my Belt, 
tbit they «ire 
ml use. It n

lust.

The most ample provision has 
been made for financing the Hud
son Bay Railway thru Its period of 
construction, and as one line is all 
that Is necessary, it will be in the 
interest of all parties. Including the 
people of Canada, to have only the 

which Is to be constructed di-

Dootor Said That Sometime He 
Would Hover Come Out of One.

someIr ::

»rve .to -win— Bars Open on Christmas.
Christmas Day.Dec. 2». falls on Sun

day this year, but will be celebrated 
on Monday, the 26th. The License Act, 
however, provides for the vlostfig of 
bare on Dec. 26. Hence they can re
main open this year on Monday.

U. S. Fleet Reaches Britain.
LONDON, Nov. 16—The four United 

States battleships comprising the first 
division of the Atlantic fleet, under 
Rear-Admiral Schcoeder. passed the 
Isle of Wiefit this morning, steaming 
towards the Thames River.

AId the cos-

crowded room or public g ■ aMç Qf accomm0dating all the traf- .
them feel faint or /““Y-, th, .«ght fie brought to It by all the lines of 

If you neglect the wanting ug railway that private parties choose
ieeliag of dizziness gives yoj*._. to, bring Into connection with 1t.
to take treatment, there will De a graaui obviously there should be among
progression to something more serous. t])eee tributary lines the most pér-

Thcre is no reason you should wait fect equality, and just as obviously
till your case becomes desperate Deiore I|lia oanhot be secured by having
zou avail yourself of a perfect cure oy (me company build and own the
asing Milburn’i Heart and Nerve rute. rf>ad and giving the others running

Mr F. S. Chute, Wheatley, Ont. powers over it. Some way must be
writes—“It is with gratitude I tell now f0und to avoid the complication
vour Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pills that will be sure to result from any
benefited me. I was very weak and run eUch arrangement,
down, and had headache, nearly every i It may be, however, that Mackenzie 
day and would very often faint away. ^nd Mann will get the construction of 

“In fact, my doctor said that sometime the road. They have already unde.-- 
I would never come out of one of them, taken the contract for the first bridge 
After taking three boxes of your pills I at,rosg the Saskatchewan, 
am eiad to relate that it has been a The government will also undertake 
lumber of years since I have had a the construction of the docks, and it 
fainting spell and scarcely have had a may be that the crop of 1912^111, some 
headache. Too much cannot be said in nt It. go out this way. 
praise of Milburn’s Heart and^ Nerve | Pr.v„. Fata.
Klls for in me they have effected a per- thp u.ieaM(1 ,r,n of J. F Pade-
fect cure." " hnai.n. 3 Lappln-place. a fortnight ago

Price 50c. per box. or 3 for 8I-25- feji while playing football In the Dover-
At all dealers or mailed direct 0» ,ourt school yard and badly bruited hie 

receipt of price by The T. Milburu Co., knee. Flood poisoning ett in and prov-
Lsmited, Tproetft Qnt,------ ----------------- *

-oref*
annum. Conductor Fell Overboard.

BROCKVILLE. Nov. 16.—The death 
occurred early this morning of George 
Gullboard, for a number of years a 
well-known G.T.R. conductor. He was 
returning from Ogdensburg last night 
on a yacht when be fell off into the 
river. He was in thé water tout a short 
time, and died front the cold shortly 
after the oraft reached this town.
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Always a perfect fit
■X>etee" Underclothing makes you feel right. '
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Look for the M sheep”

f No irri-Mrs. Campbell, Harry 
PlggotV and other well-known 
will take part. ,

The public, library board will bom 
a concert on the evening of Nov. -»• 
in the town hall-
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C/ass A. and 
All the ScoresFor Eastern e 

PresidencBaseball m■
__:

:

Victoria 10 x e 
Junior Arts 0Rugby J

R£ -.*

Slit DOMINIONS TOim 2701 
WIN 3 CUSS II CIMES

, Tenpin Games To-Night
Printers—Evening Section, MacLeans v. 

AtwellrFleming. „
Royal»—Hawks r. Robins. .
Gladstone—Canadas v. Maple1*»™- 
Central—O'Kwichernocklnous v. Bruns-

WCity Two-Man—RayalB at „
Brunswick Individual—Geo. Stewart v.

^to&ect.onl.J 6 v.
Section. 2, Wall Paper v. G 1 2. Section * 
D 6 v. Basement.

Hotelj-Gorman 
Gibsoni

Parkdale Three-Man—Scouts 
ions.

Parkdale
v. Dale and Landrum.

Athenaeum A—Midnight Sons v.
Rose.

Athenaeum

Business Men’s—Crown Tailoring Co. v, 
Emmett Shoe Co. _ , _

A.O.U.W.—Trinity I. v. Trinity II. 
Payne’s—Benedicts v. Lackawanna».

Two-Man—Slmcoes v. Ath-

Pair of Roadsters 
Sen for $25,000 

At N.Y. Show

*MINORS MEET AT CHICAGO PIT POWERS MIY NOT 
STIND FOR RE-ELECTION

VIGTORII SHOTS OUT 
THE JUNIOR IRTSMEN

Note and Comment; Classification the Big Discussion— 
Suspensions and Re-instatements,I-

4| CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—Secretary J. H. 
Farrell of the National Association of 
Professional Baseball leagues read his 
report when that organisation was called 
to order in annual session here to-day. 
Otherwise the association was not par
ticularly engaged, leaving a mass of rou
tine to the boar dof arbitration. Ad
journment was taken until to-morrow.

In hie statement the secretary said:
-Fifty league organizations, embracing

__  cities and tmiens in the United States
and Canada, qualified for membership.

-Eight hundred and fifty-nine players 
were suspended.

"Two hundred and sixty-two 
were re-instated. The number of play
ers drafted by the National League, 77; 
by American League, <8: by American As-

r

Leagues, James J. McCaffery oLtha To
ronto Clulb will not commit himself 
ynd he *s counted with the majority. The 
local leader wa« ««ked. last night about 
it» and he would not declare for Powcis 
or Barrow, tho when December comes 
along and the delegates are called for 
the annual meeting McCaffery will Uke- 
ly gQ to New York loaded up for Bur
row. •

Powers is in attendance at the meet
ing of minor baseball leagues in Chi
cago, tho it is a, well known fact that 

- the Eastern and American Association 
have no sympathies that wa yowing to 
the peculiar sliding scale in the repre
sentation.

’ ' , * *
Parkdale Make Tennant Look Sure

-—New Two-Man Record- 
All the Scores.

♦
I Ed, Barrow With Five Clubs in Line 

Looks Like New President 
of Easter^ League.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—Lugano and 
Ccm», B. T. Stotesbury’s crack pair of 
roadsters, which took a blue ribbon at 
the torse show yesterday, were sold to 
Walter Winans this aftemodn for $25,000. 
This is a record price for a horse show 
transaction.

Mr. Winans, the American citizen, who 
has visited this country but once, had 
an entry pitted against the Stotesbury 
pair yesterday, but did not even get 
mghliy commended. He so admired uje 
victors, however, that he asked Mr 
Stottpuury to-day what he held the pair 
for and when told $25,000, prompily drew 
his cheque for the amount and handed
ltMlastlK. PLÎlaWi?ks’ttIOkam Belle and 
Mokp Bird did not win. They were beat- 
eu by Walter Winans’ Bonnie View and 
Rip (bred in England from American 
stock), driven by Winans himself.

Among the detailed awards were th® 
following; Glass 140. Preliminary Ujti. 
Horses selected for final on Wednesday 
afterhcon-Hunters or Jumpers. For beet 
performance over four successive five- 
loot jumps. „

Crow * Murray’s b.g.Skyscraper.IL 
C. Cox's b.m. Mayfair, James Kllgour s
b. g. Jap and1 b.g. Touraine, Lieut. W. H. 
Blfton's b.g. No Trumps and b.g. Iron
side. Lieut. C. Slfton, Jr., b.g. Wasp, 
Hon.. C. Sifton’a b.g. Confidence.

Clap 138, jumpers—Mrs. Adam Beck s
c. g. Sir 1 rederlck, second.
/ c,ass 33—Qualified hunters to be rid
den by amateurs, second, Herbert Cox s 
b.m. Mayfair,

Winners Show Good Form in Mu- 
lock Cup Game—Rugby 

News and Gossip,
■ ■ , v. Brooker, Clyde v.

v. Domin
ai'
U

Dominions were certainly hitting them 
right last night in the City League, when 
they took the B. B. C. team into camp 
for three games, totaling 2789. A. Suther
land was the big none with a 637 total 
when the smoke rolled away. Tommy 
Payne’s Pets let -he Royals walk away 
•Aith two, and Herb Glllts’ Gladstones took 
the odd one from the College five. Can- . 
tleld’e good Parkdale leam made the pen
nant look sure by sending the Brunswick» 
home empty-handed. Scares

—On Athenaeum Alleys.—
1 2 1 TL

182 171- fa
174 217 147- 1»
ISO 217 163-MO

336i Two-Man—Wilson and Bakerlt ROCHESTER, Nov. 15.-The declaration 
of Jack Dunn of the Baltimore Eastern 
League Club that he does «not Intend to 
vote for the re-election of Pat Powers to 
the presidency of the Eastern League at 
the meeting in December, failed to arouse 
the wrath of President Chapin of the lo
cal club yesterday.

“I do not vote for the Baltimore Club,” 
said President Chapin. "I vote only for 
the Rochester Club, one-eighth of the 
league, and I take It that Mr. Dunn will 
dq what he feels will be for the best for 
the Baltimore Club.

“As for the re-election of Mr. Powers, 
I am unable to say anything at present. 1 
am not running his campaign, and have 
not tried to. Furthermore, I do not know 
that Mr. Powers will again be a candidate 
for the office. I have not heard anything 
from him to the effect that be will run 
for the office. Thus, when the .election 
comes about, It remains to be seen who 
will get the vote of the Rochester Club. 
But, as I have said before, if Mr. Powers 
Is a candidate, the vote pf the Rochester 
Club will be cast for him.”

Altho P. T. Powers h^s got to declare 
that he will not try for re-election there 
seems to be a prevailing opinion that he 
will withdraw from the race. For some 
time it has been considered a certainty 
that Toronto, Buffalo, Montreal and New
ark would vote for Ed. Barrow as against 
Powers. During the recent world’s series 
games in Philadelphia the Barrow faction 
was Increased by the addition of Dumv, 
who now says lie Is against Powers, 
claiming the latter considers hie Marathon 
business before he does the affairs of the 
league.

The Powers supporters, it has been said, 
considered that they might swing the 
Baltimore vote l,n spite of Dunn, by gain
ing the support of Connie Mack, who is 
said to hold a controlling Interest in the 
Baltimore Club. But Mack will be In Italy 
at the time of the Eastern League meet
ing, and will not care to be disturbed by 
the Eastern League election.

Sid Mercer’s letter from New York 
states that Powers has a very slim chance 
for re-election. Mercer says :

"I get It from a most authentic source 
that the next president of the Eastern 
League will be decided upon this week, 
altbo the election will not take place until 
Just before the National League meeting 
here In December. Furthermore, I may 
whisper that the gentleman’s name is not 
Pat Powers.

“Powers will probably withdraw as soon 
as he Is assured of his weak support. He 
can count on two or possibly three clubs. 
Rochester and Providence are regarded 
as Powers chibs, with Jersey City doubt
ful, Pat may‘decide to make no fight, 
and to live up to his written agreement 
not to be-a candidate again.

"It is certain that George Stallings did 
not consent to return to the Buffalo Club 
unless he was assured that Buffalo’s vote 
would be cast against Powers. So far, 
Ed Barrow looms up as a strong candi
date. He has been doing a lot of hustling, 
and is said to have lined up the Toronto, 
Montreal, Buffalo, Baltimore and Newark 
Clubs."

One of the postponed games in the Mu- 
lock Cup series was played on Varsity 
campus yesterday afternoon. The oppos
ing teams were Victoria and Junior Arts. 
Some of the Vic players were Ill for a 
few days, but they have evidently recov
ered, for Junior Arts were completely 
outclassed, and lost the game without 
making a single point. Victoria’s line was 
heavier than their opponents, 
played an excellent game for Vic or. the 
Inside wing. Of the Arts men. Dales did 
the most effective work. Victoria man
aged to.score four points by kicking ana 
a touch-down, which was converted by 
Livingston. The final score was 10—6. 
4A teams lined up as follows :•

• Junior Arts (0)—Full-back, Gooderham ; 
halves, Reid, Dales, Bryans; quarter, Lit
tle; scrimmage, Reynolds. McLaughlin, 
McDougall; Inside wings, Reynolds, Beth- 
une; middle wings, Taylor, Smith; out
side wings, Platt, Clark.

Victoria (10)—Full-back, Rumble; halves, 
Burt, Livingston, Duggan; quarter, Guth
rie; scrimmage, McCulloch Church, Mor
rison; Inside wings. Church, Jones; mid
dle wings, sieeman, Newton; outside 
wings. Campbell, Harrison.

Referee—Charlie Gage. Umpire—E. G. 
Dixon.

Red
layers

B—Seldom Inns v. Tyndall; v i
:ïjl |

H »

sociatlon, 13.' *
“Total amount received thru this office

refunded
i

for drafted players and tftoney 
on drafts disallowed:

"National League, $46,700.
"American League, $37,800.
"National Association, $58,700. '
While the paramount question of classi

fication was a general matter of Informal 
discussion in the crowded lobbies, noth
ing of a definite nature transpired during 
the. day.

I’ - Athenaeum
elRosedaIe Two-Man—Primrose v. Tube

rose.

Joe Kelley Is also at Chicago hunting 
up a catcher more than acting as base
ball delegate. He will be In Toronto on 
the return trip. Church1*11

Mit Dominions—
H. Ptiel&n .••••••••••*•• lj®
T. Bird ..
Neal ...... .
A. Sutherland ................. 190 237 200-63.’
F. Phelan -10 160 178— MB

OVER THE 580 MARK.

• A. Sutherland, Dominions.
Stewart, parkdalee 4............
Vick, Royals ........ ............
J. Griffiths, Parkdkles. 
Walker, Gladstones .....
Neal, Domlnlona ................
E. Sutherland, B.B.C. .
Stringer, Baldwins ............
Stewart, College .........

The same Montreal Rugby Club that 
voted against the Argonaut protest have 
Juat filed a "similar one against the 
Grand Trunks in the intermediate ser
ies of the Quebec Union. The game was 
played on the latter’s field and the ground 
of protest Is thst they were late In 
starting, etc. Montreal and Hamilton, 
both sided with Ottawa, the former thus 
displaying a peculiar Inconsistency, while 
subsequent events demonstrates that 
there was method In the Tigers vote.

liffi .. 627 •eeeeeeees*
587 • • # MMMIIM
67oMcGraw Slàne for Five Years.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 —John J. McGraw, 
who has been manager of the New York 
Nationals since July 19. 1902, to-day signed 
a five-year contract with President John 
T. Brush to continue to act as the com- 
mander of the Giants. In the eight com
pleted seasons that McGraw has been 
manager of the local team, it has finished 
first twice, second four times, third once 
and fourth once. . _

This is the first time McGraw ever has 
been signed by President Brush for a 
term longer than two years.

662
566

923 1013 937 2ÏW 
1 2 $ T’i.

188 174 170- «7
..... ue 178 hi-rat
........  170 162 168— HD

.. 177 188 1ÏZ-WB
.. 306 196 156—94»

560I I Totals .......
B. B. C, Co.-

McMtilan 
Davey ....
Booth ........
E. Sutherland............

4 558

H 65S «##•#»•#••••»••
. 565

ENGElite Two-Man League.
Purseedonn and Kennedy took three 

from Quinn and Kirkwood in the Elite 
Two-Man League yesterday. Scores : ^

Quinn ....
Kirkwood

Totals .............................  294

Furssedonn ........
Kennedy ..............

Totals ............

•••••••••s•I The Hamilton Times erroneously 
states that the Canadian Rugby Union 
lias fixed the prices for the final game, 
someone evidently desiring to shift the 
responsibility from the oxectlve of the 
Tigers. The C.R.F.U. has charge of the 
playlhg field only, and will not even get 
a percentage of the gate, the rules al
lowing the governing body a sparse $150 
for Its troubles in the semi-finals and 
finals.

1
Totals .................. ;......... 916 899 79Z WM

—On Payne’s Alleys.—
i
11,

1 2 .8 T’L
... 191 162 157- 611)
.... 180 ITS 220- 016
... 137 234 155- b*
... 188 170 167- 6*
... 178 188- 466

Royals—
F. Johnston
Vick ................
Cheetham ... 
A. Johnston 
Capps ............

... 165 146 102- 402

... 189 139 128— 446

284 230 MS
12 3 T’I.

..........  161 154 128—; 443

..........  134 161 161— 446

295 315 279 889

111
;i» j

Wholesale Fruit League.
Rolling in the Apple League at the To

ronto Howling Club last night Billy 
•Stringer’s Baldwins, altho totaling more 
pine on the night, lost the odd game to 
the Russets after an exciting struggle, 
the decisive game being practically the 
first which was won by only a„ four pin 
margin. Between rolls loaded cigars were 
freely handed out to the frultmen. and 
• Bob Mc’KInney now suggests changing 
the name to the lire works League. 

'Stringer was the only roller over 
mark, totaling 658. Scores:

2*3 T’i. 
178 156- 486
138 114- 351
167 118- 433
1*7 130- 468
157 143— 133

HOCKEY NEWS V
ImpoDu Moulin Drills the-Tigers.

HAMILTON, Nov. 15.—(Special). — 
The Tigers had a real practice this 
afternoon, one of the first they have 
had this season. In preparation for the 
championship final with Varsity. 9ep 
DuMouIln turned out, as he said he 
would, to help the team along, and hi* 
presence was alone sufficient o Instil 
ginger into the team. However. 
Keppy did more than that. He put 
the team thru a hard workout, and If 
he keeps it up from now until a week 
from next Saturday, it looks from here 
like the Tigers for the championship. 
There was a full attendance of the 
players, and they were drilled In on- 
slde kicks, passing, bucking and trick
Play.

In anticipation of the largest crowd 
that ever witnessed a football match 
In Hamilton, additional stands are be
ing erected, so that there should be 
room for at least 12,000 people.

Numerous enquiries are being re-1 
celved here from Toronto people for 
seats, but as there will be as many 
segts on sale in Toronto as in Ham
ilton, the local people are concerning 
themselves In looking after their own 
seats only. Only four tickets will be 
sold to one person.

Old Boys Win From Seniors.
Harbord Collegiate Old Boy» and the 

Harbord Senior High School team played) 
a friendly game of Rugby or, Wlllowvale 
Park yesterday afternoon. The Old Boys 
"came back," and were returned winners 
after a fast and exciting exhibition, by 
tho scere of 10 to 2.

Harbord Seniors had three of their best 
players on the hospital list, owing 
Junes received on Saturday In theli 
with Hamilton Collegiate. Knight, Brown, 
Gould, Campbell and Milne of the Old 
Boy* were very much in the limelight, 
while Blckel was the star for the seniors.

The teams lined up as follows j
Old Boy# (10)—Full-back, Milne; halves. 

Knight, Warden, Gould; quarter, Camp
bell; scrimmage, Grove, Masson, Covey- 
duc; wings, Brown (captain), Wright, 
Taekaberry, Bell, Mosey and Sneatli.

Seniors (2)—Full-back, Cockburn (cap
tain) ; halves, Blckell, Croston, Bell; quar
ter Cameron; scrimmage, Jones, Crocu- 
n lefi-~B ro a d-j—~~STTlgn—J^rlestman. Short- 
nlll, Bowles. Newcombe, Stephens ana 
Mosey.

Referee—Mr. Dunkley.
'Pearson.

: RowingAll Toronto League Probabl
Club and Slmcoes Ready.

A meeting will be held in the near fu
ture of all the presidents and secretaries 
of all the Hockey Leagues in Toronto, to 
discuss the advisability of forming an all- 
Toronto hockey league, the object being 
to bring the winners of each league to
gether for the purpose of deciding the 
champions of Toronto.

All secretaries are requested to send 
their names and addresses to T. H. Maee, 
civil engineer, Confederation Life Build
ing, or to F. C. Waghorne, 213 Dovercourt 

when they #.lll—receive notice of 
the above meeting.

vJ»’ ■ .I According to The Herald the general 
admission fee to the Tiger-Varsity 
of 60 cents is what the Tigers 
< barged all season and It is. not likely 

wlljaiower it for the hestg ame

... 82S 819 877 WM
13 3 XI.

... 161 167 142- 480
........ 168 153 170- 491
........ 180 164 153- 497
..... 187 196 t 447- 5»
........ 166 146 122- 4M

Totals . .
Paynes— 

Nelson ....
Wilson ..........
Robinson ...
Dawson .........
Payne ..........

me^have
«li

I Somerville League.
In the Somerville League last night the 

Swankers and the Spare Ribs won two 
each, from the Broncho Busters and the 
Gazzooks. Scores :

Swankers—
Balllle ..............
Lees ...................
Sawyer ............

Totals ....
Broncho Busters—

Witts ..
Hinton .
Davis ..
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The prices as announced are as follows; 

For reserved seats In the covered stands. 
$1.60, and in the new stands, $1. Bleachers 
will also be erected and a general admis
sion of 50 esnts charged.

Saturday's game may be Varsity’s last 
at Rosed ale, as work on the new field 
and stands on Bloor street, Just north of 
the present site, will be started soon.. The 
directorate have three propositions before 
1 hem—one to build a stand of reinforced 
concrete, to cost approximately $120,000; 
another to build a stand of cement, cost 
about $100,000, anjl a third to build it of 
wood and concrete, cost in the neighbor
hood of $10,000.

- ill Bill
3 T’I. 

7 141- 407
........  128 98 112- 383
........  92 93 106- 291

.......... 334 338 369-1041
1 2 3 T’I.

... 114 135 121— 370
.... 88 101 81- 270
......  136 75 111- 322

.... 862 805 744 2431
—On Gladstone Alley#.—

the Totals ..1
1Russetts—

A. McCausland ........
8. Levack .....................
McKinney ..............
McBlrd .....................

........ 119
1 2 I T’i.

._ 167 160 188— 111 
165 170 162- 4M

........ 165 217 148- 0*0

Gladstones—
Booth 
Perry ..
Walker
Mlckus .................................... 178 164. 178-411
omis ............ ........................... 196 177 182— 046

i
«••esses**# mo

:( road. deMe:
A 807 660-2171

2 » T’i.
156 132- 428
143 179- 169
137 110- 330
143 133- 418
168 202— 558

Dotais ........
Baldwins—

A. Campbell . 
. Gray, .

Rowing Club to Play Senior.
The Toronto Rowing Club wljl have a 

team in the Senior O.H.A. again this win
ter, and most of last year’s players are 
available, and, with several new P ayers 
In sight, they should present a formidable 
front In senior hockey.

A meeting will be held 
night, when arrangements far the coming 
season will be made and the players look
ed over.

>SH Totals .... 
College—

Parkee ............
Bradley ..........
Legge ..............
Stewart ....a. 
Vodden ..........

........ 861 918 843 2622
12 3 X$

.:... 134 156 188-4(1

........ 177 148 lft— 618

........ 169 129 147- 4*

......... 172 191 192- 444
........... 159 183 175-Dl l

.......... 838 311 313- 962
3 T’I.

.. 183 145 187- 466
.. 97 11!) 103— 319

89 131- 347

W. Totals ........
Spare Rtbe—

Cadieux ............
Burton ..............
Pegg ...................

F. Bverlst .....
H. Peters ..........
W. B. Stringer.

Dotais

Athenaeum Association.
In the Athenaeum Associated, Class B 

League, last night, the Gerard Helntz- 
man wo ntwo from the Clama, who an
nexed the middle game by one pin. Fol
lowing are the scores : 

d Heintzman—

l 2_

I

*..-127
747 750-2203on Saturday

OFFICERS’INDOOR BASEBALL ........ . 407 363 371-1181
1 2 3 T’I.

............. 131 143 110- 384
........... 113 103 96- 312
............ 103 156 127- 385

Totals ............
Gaçzooks— 

McKenzie
Strutt ........
Jackson .

I Totals 811 807 891 009
—On Parkdale Alleys.—League Elect Officers at Annual Meet

ing—Col. Chadwick President.

The annual general meeting of, the Offi
cers’ Indoor Baseball League wàs held at 
the Military Institute, Major J. C. Mason, 
chairman of the executive committee, pre
siding, and the foltowfng officers were 
elected for the season of 1911 :

Hon. presidents, Brig.-yn. W. H. Cot
ton, Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt, M.V.O.. Lieut.- 
Col. D. M. Robertson, M.V.O., Lleut.-Col.
A. E. Gooderham, Major A. G. Peucben, 
Major Henry Brook.

President, Llelt.-Col. W. C. V. Chad
wick: first vice-president. Major J. Cooper 
Mason, D.8.O. ;
Major A. ,V. Smith.
—Cavalry, Major J.
H. G. Strath y ; Q.O.RXCapt. W. O. Ml- 
oliell, Lieut. H. G. MuntX R.O., Lieut. L. 
K. Morrison. Lieut. E. A.
Capt. J. McVIttle. Lieut. RLQL Darling; 
Ex-Officers, Mr. J. R. McreditfiNMr. H.
B. Richey.

Secretary-treasurer, Mr. H. B. Richey: 
assistant secretary, Lieut. V. Heron.

Owing to the lose to Stanley -Barracks 
ef several of their strongest players, they 
have found It Impossible to enter a team> 
but will assist the Ex-Officers in making 
a bid for the championship, and the cup 

- to be competed for this year, which has 
been donated by Major J. Cooper Mason.

The season of 1910 was one of the most 
successful In the history of the league, 
owing to the keenness of the competition, 
and the great Interest taken in the social 
fixtures each Saturday evening.

„ meeting of the executive will be call-* 
eu within a few days to draft the sche
dule, which will commence about the flret 
of the year.

Brunswick»— 
Slean .... 
Fehlhaber
Dunn ........
McCree i. 
Gordon ., 
Hartman ..........

12 3 T’I.
181 183 168- Ml
122 ...
... 128 141-

........................164 194 201- 499
..... 164 156 188-517
...... 134 162 168— 4*2

Simcoee* Meeting.
There is no lack of hockey material with 

the Slmcoes this year. They will most 
likely be represented inr the O. H. A. with 

-a senior and two Junior teams.
The club will hold their seventh annual 

meeting to-night in Room G, King Ed
ward Hotel, and all members are request
ed to attend.

Percy Leaueur to Coach Yale.
OTTAWA. Nov. 15.—Percy Lesueur,goal

keeper of the Ottawa Hock-/’ Club, left 
yeeterday for New York, where he will 
he engaged for the next six week* in 
coaching the Yale candidates. Lesueur 1* 
to receive $400 for his ante-season work, 
end will be back in time to again guard 
the cage for the Ottawa team. Several 
other Canadian players are expected to 
cross the border on similar missions. The 
Ottawa* announce that they are In sym
pathy with all the new rules of the Na
tional Association, and will he represent
ed at next Saturday's meeting by Presi
dent D’Arry McGee and Dave Mulligan. 
The players are nofc taking kindly to the 
salary limit clause, several threatening to 
refuse to play for such a sum. There is, 
talk of a new league being organized, but 
It is not likely that It will ever amount, 
to anything more than rumor.

Strong Man Drops Dead.
LYNN, Mass., Nov. 15.—Charles. Orrtn 

Breed, this city, former world’s amaJïür 
champion strong man, and one of most 
prominent Methodist Episcopal laymen in 
New England, dropped dead from heart 
disease here to-day. Three years ago Mr. 
Breed was examined by Dr. ,Si| gent of 
Harvard University and pronounced to be 
perfect so far as physical proportions 
were concerned* Mr.'Breed was 54 years 
old.

As a young man tie became famous tor 
his»extraordinary strength, and traveled 
thruout the country giving exhibitions of 
muscular prowess, meeting strong men 
everywhere, and never once being defeat
ed in strength tests. It Is said of him 
that he could lift a barrel of flour and 
hold It at arm’s length above his head. 
He was one of the founders of the Lynn 
Y.M.C.A., and had been an alderman.

122
347 401 333-1181Totals

1 2 3 T’i.
.. 152 142 123— 41,7
... 156 147 212— 515

148 16) 160- 459
... 137 116 183- 386
.. 139 124 154— 417

Gera 
Nicholson 
Helling ...
North .... 
Harris .... 
BaInner ...

y- i
Dominions Take AH.

The Dominions won all three from the 
Mlc-Mace In the Dominion Three-Man 
League last night. Scores :

Mks-Macs—
E. Bennett ..............
Harber ... ................
Davy ............... .

1 j

... 1.776 761 864 2*80
3 3*

146 301 198-
......... 177 185 200-6*2

Ay are .....................   161 170 180— 911
171 171 148- 488
218 191 183- 587

Totals .............................. 868 918 906 2091

Totals 
Parkdale»—

W. Griffith» ........
J. Griffiths ................

1 2 3 T’i.
........  144 141 107— 392
...... 156 147 125— 42*
..... 142 178 143- 463

to tn- Tjotals
Clams—

732 690 772-2194

. 136 1*7 129- 431
K* 127- 325 

. 117 147 149- 413
. 98 166 126— 890

152- 419

r game 1 :
........

. Mote
t*nI Wilkes

Stewart
W 110

............. 442 456 375-1283
1 2 3 T’i.

.............. 187 158 ltt-

.............. 178 J62 129- 459
178 162 190— 520

Totals ..........
Dominions—

Boyce .................
Patterson ......
J. Bennett ...

Totals ........

j Ha^reroft':::: 

Cawklll ..............

Tbtal*

second vice-president, 
Executive committee 

Roberts, Lieut J.
cmJ ................ 144 123

..........?.. 604 "tiël 683-1978Ward Will Not Run.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.-John Montgom

ery Ward, who was a candidate for the 
presidency of the National League last 
winter, will not run for that position 
against the present Incumbent, Thomas 
J. Lynch, at tho annual meeting next 
month. Mr. Ward made public to-night 
the copy of a letter he had written to 
President Lynch on Nov. 4 to that effect.

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League last night, the 

Fifth Floor won three from the Driver», 
while the Sporting Goode and the General 
Office won two each from the Mall Or
der teams. Scores :

Fifth Floor—
Doran ........ ..........
Smith ......................
Wolfe ....................
E. S. William»..
Beamish ..............

f
........ 513 472 467-1482Athenaeum Two-Man League.

The Queen City pair, Tom Bird and 
"Pap" Phelen, did sopae great rolling 
Yesterday afternoon Irt the Athenaeum 
Two*Man League. After dropping the 
first game to the Victoria pair, who put 
in a 423 count to the Queen City’s 406, the 
latter were never pressed in the remain
ing four games. The old reliable "Pap- 
finished up with a total of 987, while his
ptrtner counted 959, a total of 1946, which Totals ........
Is a new city record for two-maa league Irish Rose-
bowling. Little Chrle Maxwell was in Morton ..............
great form at the start, getting 248. which stall .... 
practically won the game for his team, 
but ae the match progressed the little 
felloVr gradually weakened and finished 
seco 
seer

Queen City»— 1 ’
T. Bird
F. Phelan .... 220 215

ranson: 48th,
\\ Roeedale Two-Mdfi League.

The scores In the Roeedale I.O.O.F. 
(Two-Man League last night were as fol
lows :

Red Rose—
Jones ...............
Ludford .................... 157

I
133 n

184- 47» 
144-423 
193— 4*4
141- m
100- 440

' 129 on
1 3 4 Tl.

126- 496 
149— 510

2 133 Lord's
CHmcr184 124i" * Umpire—Mr. 168Central League.

In the Central League last night the 
Blackballs took three games from the 
Centrals. Thee core :

Centrals—
May ..,........
Taylor ........
Perry ... .
Anderson ..
Johnston ..

Totals ....
Blackballs—

Murphy ..........
Hughes ..........
Lott ..................
Ford ..........
Harris .............

■-
1 144281 245-1006

* vTTj -Ütotals ,
î#a- ini Drivers—
198—614 coombs

Hare .; 
Alexandre
Bell \..........
J. Beatty ,

1Montreal Rugby News.
MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—It was practi

cally decided yesterday that McGill and 
Montreal would play their second game 
for the cRy championship on the M.A.A.A. 
field next Saturday afternoon. The first 
game, played before the opening of the 
league seasons of both clubs, resulted 
In a victory foe Montreal, and It 
then understood that the learns would 
play a return game.

Montreal at a meeting held yesterday 
decided to protest the game with Grand 
Trunk 111 the Intermediate Q.R.F.U. ser
ies played on Grand Trunk grounds on 
Saturday. The grounds of protest are 
that the match was late In starting <3.36 
o’clock), and that tho field was not In 
a fit condition for a game. Grand Trunk 
won the game.16 to 6. Until the league 
meets the championship, apparently Irte- 
rloaed In Grand Trunk’s faovr by last Sat
urday's result, will be in doubt, and ar
rangements for the Dominion semi-final 
must wait. Argos were to meet the 
Q.R.F.U. winners hero the coining Satur
day '"and will If the protest be decided 
in favor of Grand Trunk. If It Is decid
ed in favor of Montreal there will he 
a week's delay.

Davidson, secretary of the C’ana- 
dfafi Rugby Union, yesterday received a 
challenge for the Dominion Junior title 
behalf of the Hamilton tU. teamfleham- 
plnns of the junior tnterprovlnclal series. 
After a consultation with Perclvnl Mol- 
son, president of the Canadian Union. 
Mr. Davidson sent word to Toronto tmd 
Hamilton yesterdaf, suggesting that To- 
rento Varsity III. and Hamilton III. meet 
on Saturday In t he first game : that the 
following week the winner of that game 
meet the champion» of the O.H.F.U., and 
the winner theh come cast to play the 
Q.R.F.U. Winner. The Q.R.F.U. title lies 
between 8t. Lambert and Quebec, win
ners In their sections.

R694 743 22*7 
8 TL 

157-481 
111— *77
w- m
193- 371 
110-814

142 11 2 3 Tl.
... 1.8 163 139- 438
... Ill 93 138- 342
... 124 113 118- 361
... 181 128 153- 442
... 149 156 117- 422

... 703 658 665—3026
1 2 3 T’I.

... 170 134 160- 164

... 136 125 208- 469
... 117 111 110-338
... 172 128 128- 428
... 123 198 185— 456
... 718 669 "741—2)28

.......... 139 145
131Totals ........

Beauty Rose-
Taylor ..............*
Ramsey .

Totals
Mote Rose—

Whlrtie ............
Dudley-..............

Totals .................. 274

281 308 233-1106
3 4 T’I.

248 144- 662 
86 84— 321

108eeeee#<#es#e##e1 122man with 960. Following are theX: .. 120
97t 62•#3 4 5 T’I.iwas Totals .......... .

Mall Order III.-

Kg*.?.™-:
Caswell ......................
Britton .........4...
Noseworthy

Totals 
Sporting Good»— 

Corbridge 
Towers ...
Todd ......
Waghorne 
Fulcher ...

. 603186 181 223 153- 959
178 189— 987

eoe ww
3 XL 

114-«X 
69— $04 

116-480 
110-2*2 
134-1*4

182 234 223- 878
3 4 T’I.

167 159- 647
86 84- 321

263 243— 968

11l 97212
Total ....

Victorias— 1 2
Christenson . 180 162 
Maxwell .... 243 193

406 396 401 342-1946
4 5 T’I.

215 147- 896
170 1 67- 960

„ 62 50
CORNWALL LACROSSE CLUB

WANT FIELD CAPTAIN AGAIN.
116
85

1364(I«*»m » see#
x CORNWALL. Ont.. Nov. 15.—(Kpe- 
|al).—John E. McPhee, president of 
■e Cornwall I.across» Club, Is one of 
Ee special committee appointed to 
jugeest a revised set of rules for the 
N. L. U. The committee can do noth
ing but discuss the proposed changes 
and recommend favorably or other
wise to the annual meeting of the N. 
L. U., so that many of the drastic 
changes proposed will probably go in
to the waste-paper basket. It is very 
doubtful if the Cornwall lacrosse Club 
will look with favor on Jhe, most of 
them, but there Is a strong feeling 
here that the g 
and brightened 
field captain.

Totals - Business Men’s League.
Afathe Toronto Bowling Club last night 

Levack A Oo. left the maiden class in the 
Business Men’s League by winning the 
second game In their series with North 
American Life, the latter winning the 
rubber. Joe Gal low was again high man 
for the night with a 64) total, and gave 
the market men cold chills in hie last 
game, when he stuck in six straight 
strikes from the first frame. This, how
ever. was followed up with two straight 
splits, while "Joe” spared out for a>-_2K> 
total. For Levack & Co. Joe Berney Was 
high with 501, while George Everist of 
the same team wae third high for the 
night with 476. Unlike Brother '.Toe” Bill 
Gallows was an also ran and won the 
booby by putting In a centurv mark In 
bia second arame. Scores :

Levack A Co.—
Berney ...................
McCausland ..........
Cates 
Everist 
Levack

Totals .... 423 355 385 314—1856 473 989 19*4
3 T’L

114» .«4
93- W
97- m

104- m
94- m

«(
•••••••••••••see

98
85s *>•••«••»• ••«<••

79 u•••••»«»e«9s*ef
•••eeeeessseeeê 115

Totals .............. .
Mall Order II.—

Band ......................
Watson ................
Humphries ..L. 
Telford ... 
Lumbers ,

503-189» 
* T’L 

147- 889 
139- 410 
150— 407 
158— 483 
127- 413

I (.
1/

BROCK ELECTED CAPTAIN j
John Varsity’s Champion Track Teams— 

Finch to Be Manager. .
ame could be enlivened 

by bringing hack theI on !
'■ v~Varsity track team, champions of 1910. 

had a group photo taken yesterday to
commemorate the fourth successive sea
son that they have won the intercollegi
ate championship A meeting was held 
afterwards and Mel. Brock was elected 
captain toy next year. Several of the 
fastest runners on the team will graduate 
next season. Among these are :

Wright, 8.P.3. ; Chandler, S.P.S.: Kll- : 
Patrick, Knox; Sebcrt, Mede., and Dent, 
Phapuacy.

O. E. Finch, a medical student, was 
elected by the track executive to be re
commended to the athletic directorate as 
manager of the team next year.

BOXING AND WRESTLING
AT THE RIVERDALE A. C.

Totals .................. .
Gen. Office IL- 

Strype ...
Donnelly .
Bond ........
Rankin ..
Stuart ....

7*1 *942 
3 Tl. 

1*7- «« 
187- 116 
174- 431 
139— 4*3 
159- 338

i
SATURDA'YS SOCCER SCHEDULE.

Y 1 2 3 T’I.
15- 181 168— 501 
161 L32 144— 487

........ Ill 122 168- 401

........  J<2 180 134— 476
......... 112 146 117- 375

The T. and D. soccer games nnd referees 
for Saturday next are as follows :

- —Senior.—
Barge as v. Toronto City (W.Hutchlnson, 

296 George street). 3.
All Saints v. Broadview» (W. D. Han

nah), 3.

VIF isi • •■•• •••••••••••••v v
Totals 731 a*»

women were as prejudiced as men, departmental stores
would go out of business.

I

When a big store advertises “$25 suits for $12.50," a 
, woman does not say, “I don’t believe it," or “They can't 

do it." .

No. sir—she has an early breakfast, is right in line when 
the bell rings, and she sees for herself if those suits are as 
good as the advertisement said they

When we say “NOBLEMEN” Ggars equal 
ported brand at double the price, don't sit back and say * 
“It can’t be possible."

It can be possible—it is possibl 
"NOBLEMEN" you smoke will prove it

Totals/....................
North American—

Ardagh L............
J. Gallow ........
Wells .....7........
Harvey ................
W. tiallow ........

Totals

.. 698 761 731-2190
123 T’L 

.. 138 161 161- 460

.. 146 185 210- 5*1
............  166 153 142- 449
............  145 127 149— 421
............  153 100 «9-, 392

—Intermediate.—
Grip Co. v. Pioneers (W. 9. Murchle), 3. 
Garretts v. Broadview» (9. Banks), 3. 
Stanley Barracks v. Royal Hearts A. 

Smalley), 3.
Thistles v. Baracar (.7. S. Miller), 3. 

—Juvenile Final —
Sudden-death game. Evangella v. Little 

fork (A. Lovell, 17 Balmuto street), 3.

1

AM R» DANDY^°aS?!
« Rugby Gossip,

Charlie Gage has almost recovered fram 
his recent Injury, und will be out prac
tising agal nln n day or two. He will be 
In the Varsity Uno-up against Tigers a 
wick from Saturday.

Notwithstanding the fact that Hamil
ton Alerts meet the Parkdale Cnnoe Cll.h 
juniors with n lead of 12 points on the 
round, the local fourteen are by no mearns 
beaten.
they will turn the tables on the young
Tiger* and thus qualify for the finals. 
The following are requested to be out at 
Brock-avenue grounds to-night at 7.39 :

| Forgle, A.dams. Cummings, Hunter, llem- 
| derson. Graham, 9kuce. I-eonard. Russell, 
. Brown, McDonald, Meyer», Mollard. Pell. 
i Edwards. Roden.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
360 Gcrrard Street East

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city. Weils 
for price list. ed

♦

737 726 861-2263ft*
SIDELIGHTS.

Hotel Kreuemnmn. Liuliew noil gentle- 
- German arrlll open till 12 p.m. FOR SALEJ. Mills Cromb(e Is the new manager of 

the Rlverdale Athletic Club, that has 
spacious quarters In Sumach street, cor
ner of Gerrnrd.

There Is a gymnasium 20 by 30 feet, with 
i a sultabl ring, ropped off for boxing and 
wrestling, besides reading, lounging and 
dressing rooms.

Scotty McEwan Is the boxing instructor, 
and George Perry teacher for the wres
tlers. They will have candidates in the 
Canadian championships.

Aid. Sam McBride rolled a total of 590 
t.hvre* games of five pins

Bo*:,tnr • Club Monday 
night. Sam s" counts were 232, 218 and 
150 respectively.

Steve Hewgill, one of the board of gov
ernors of the Eaton Athletic .Association 
Bowling League, is presenting a solid 
goxl medal, valued at HO, for the highest 
single game made In either the first sec- 
ond or third section of the Baton League 
up to Xmas Day.

The ’Toronto General Trust Co. are 
forming a two-man league to roll ten
pins, and will open the league to-mor- 
Cluh*1 5 0 cl0ck at th® Toronto Bowling

Frank Wells, the manager of the North 
American Life Cb.’s bowling teem, - has 
proved to be the Connie Mack of the 
Business League by getting together a 
bunchpf young bowlers that are showing
^oïï1 oVe* be stars 1b fast company. 

.„BI the president of
the E.A.A., has Just râtlirned from à 
hunting trip In the wild* of North On
tario. and after a workout at the To
ronto Bowling Club yesterday claims-that 
it seems Just as easy for him to hit a 
deer as to hit the head pin.

eta
The T.A.A.C. half-backs will practise 

this afternoon on Bayslde Park at 3,30, 
will he held In the

With a good week’s practice

SECOND - HAND CARabd a signal practice 
Mutual-street Rink at 7.45.

were.

Four-Passenger DeDion.
Lamps, Stepney 

Wheel, New Tires, Etc 
CALL AND SEE IT
$350 buys IL $200 cash, bal
ance to eult convenience ef 
purchaser.

1 any mi-

The Montreal Interprovincial team and 
I McGill will play their return game for 
the City of Montreal championship on i 
Saturday. The first game was played be
fore the league .rasons began, and re
sulted In a win for the Interprovincial».

Bantams Fight
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—Jimmy Walsh of 

Boston outpointed Sammy Keller, bantam
weight champion of England, In' a fast 
ten-round bout to-night at the Fairmont 
Athletic Club.•»

■and the first
i %

Varsity will have their rooters’ chib 
and-a hand In attendance at the Varslty- 
T.Awa.C. Rugby game on Saturday. The 
T.A.A.C. team, are getting out every i«|f- 
terroon at 1 o'clock, and will be In the 

most of shape for the gruelling 
against the Collegians Saturday, 
people are lm-lned to under-estimate the 
strength of T.A.A.C., but Saturday may 
Uww that they art some team.

"NOBUMEN” «lie, « for ■ quarter. 
“FANITELAS " She, lOo straight 
"CONCHA FIMA” Elza, 3 for 26a

ft BAVtS * B0N8, Limited, Montreal 
Makers of the Famous 

"PERFECTION” 100 Cigar.
GLOVES Queen City Automobile 

Company 1
65 QUEEN ST. WEST

i
Perrin’s. Dent’s, Fownes* 
Ten or Grey, $1.00 and up imatch

Most
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CKeefe's o|l
Special Extra Mild Ale

To-day’s Entries.%■

Jamestown Entries.
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 16.—The entries tor 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

514 furlongs :
Bendaga............
Heatherbloom 
Alice Virginia
ASECOND RACE—Threa-y ear-olds and 

up. selling, 684 furlongs ;
Radium Star..............181 Rampage .,
Francis Joseph.... 106 Woolcasta .
Summer Night.........109 Joe Galtens ......m
Cheat.............................. 11! Hy. Crosscaddln.lU
Shepherd Song.........106 Martune ..
Flatfoot.........................W5 Flashing ....................106
O-Em ...........................106 Seneca II................... 110
Blue Tie.......................313 Laughing Eyes.. 113
Oalt hurst..

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, one mile:
Trov Weight............99 Sandhill ..................... :
Cuttyhunk.................. 1« The Nigger ............ 99
Amalfi............................102 Maromara ....,,..101

FOURTH RACE—All ages, 6% furlongs :
The Nigger...................92 Amalfi ...........  96
Von Lear..................... Ill Hoffman
Cuttyhunk.................. 92 Babbler...................... 97
King Cobalt................112 Racquet .................. 117

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling.
FrenCt^Oirl............... .100 Hedge Rosa ...........105

Dixie Knight............. 109 The ■ Monk
Harvey F.....................108 Henry Munro ...104
Profile............................106 Wenna
Moltke........................... 108 Dress Parade, 11.112

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and seventy yards :
D. of Bridgewater. 96 Campaigner ............105
Anna L. Daley......... 103 Oranla .....................
Lad of Lengdon....l02 Loyal Mkld,.......... 107
Sllverln..........................191 Von Lear ..

................. 114 Capt. Swanson ..106
Weather clear; track fast.

S

A Rare Old 
Scotch Whisky

.. 96 Cardiff .. 
...101 Keswick 
..101 Thrifty ..

99
B96

,n
.1t12719 107

It is brewed of choicest 
hops and malt, in Canada’s 
model brewery 
beverage for those who prefer 
ale to lager.

As a summer tonic—to build 
up the system—this “O’K” 
Ale has no superiors.

+1 :~ Brewed especially for those 
who can’t drink ordinary Ale.
It’s extra mill and extra 

fine. Has the rich, creamy 
delicious flavor of the finest 
old English Ales.

And the seal stoppera enable you 
to open the bottles easily and without 
getting cork or tinfoil in the Ale..

*‘Tke Beer that i» dma/e Q.K. ”

f
Every <3ro^> is bottled by ourselves, 
thus—and thus only, can we guar
antee its quality, age and flavor.
V The entire production of our 
ill Century-old distillery is devoted 
U to *0. O.1 Whisky. The pure 

Spring Water from the heather- 
clad hills cf Orkney gives to

.104 IV f.I GAMES .106 ■♦ :m ’/j . It is the ideal ?* B .104

Ait Look Sure 
lecord

«r
•*..113 ■■102

is. m *0. O.* its great superiority.
We always hold a 10 yean 

supplyin our bondedwarc houses. 
Thus, whenever you buy it, 
■O. O.» Whisky is always the 
same. Insist on having *Oid' 
Orkney* Whisky.

MeComeir s Dbtfflery limited
fto« Hw. AnsdilSt. IisJm. Es». .

anoiorasNSTiuEav A
Oifceey. Scotland.

a Aiwslor OmUrio ÆB
See. J. far, Italie* AQI

Fjpt S«. HQ

■
■ '
■y hitting ihem 

r Lea*uekwhen 
rim ibto camp 
pB9. A. Suthcr- 
ith a 627 total

112

one

104 :ft way. Tommy 
nls walk away 
GMdetones took 
lego five. Can- 
made the pen- 

the Brunswick» 
ree
Mieye__

II nusama 101
O

203

I v/10»2
106• ri. 

133 171- f U 
217 147- MS
217 163— 969
237 200-
ICO 178— MS

?1
■

\> Latonla Program.
LATONIA. Nov. 15.—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows .
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 684 

forcings :
Bob Farley 
Miss Dulln.
The Whip..
Aviator........

Os : V
p 1013 «7 3IW
I 2 < T’l.
B 174 179— 6276 17* in- ro 
p 162 16S— HO
p 189 131- MS
B 196 156— MS

RICORD’S ^he% 
SPECIFIC {f,4M
matter how tong standing. Two

worst cose. Mr signature on nr ary 601 
none other geriuihe. Those wno have 
other remedies without avail willmwh*d«eej. 
pointed In this el per bottle. Hole ftgeeey. 
OcfaoniLO'a Drub Store, lu SlRgRt, 
Co*. Tmaulky, Tesom»

100................ 99 Ellanette
................100 Husky Lad ....102!
................ 102 Hickey
............... 103 Apple Prince ...103!

Ddwn.....................103 Roberta T.............. 104
Chemulpo..................104 Discontent ............ 165

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-old*, 3% 
furlongs 
Jack Weaver 
Union Jack..
Lily Paxton.
Gov. Hughes 
Hesitate..........

DRINK
ROBERTSON’S

reel
103 1

beating out such good horses as Green
back, Catrail, White Perdragon, Artless 
and Foxhunt. She Is a very handsome 
mare. Golden Sea Is the other mare In 
foal, being one of the few Bend Or mares 
that are-left. She la In foal to Beet Man, 
a fashionable English sire. She Is due to 

■ foal In May.
L There are also a two-year-old filly and 
Two yearling fillies. The two-year-old Is 
a chestnut and Is by Berrlll, a winner of 
the Cambridgeshire, and sire of Llnggl. 
This filly goes back to Common. Of the 
two yearling fillies, the most Important 
Is a bay by Portmamock, and tracing 
back to Stockwell. She was foaled on 
May 5, and Is engaged In the Autumn 
Breeders’ Foal Plate, Manchester, value 
2000 guineas, and the Sandown Foal 
Stakes, Sandown Park, of a like value. 
Tne other Is a chestnut by Garb Or, which 
was by Bend Or, and goes gack to Bird- 
catcher. She was foaled March 24.

A two-year-old filly by Fitzsimmons, 
who was by St. Simon, completes the list. 
This one was a performer during the past 
season.

Mr. Turner-Mead Is optimistic of the 
future of horse-breeding and facing in 
this country, and It Is his Intention to 
bring out from England next spring some 
forty or fifty brood mares. He will also 
bring a few horses In training, and he 
states that It is his Intention of racing 
them In the east.

ENGLISH THOHGBREOS 
ARRIVE III MONTREAL

the
Fir

■ k899 792 WM
eye.— ...103 Naughty Lad ...103 

...104 Attentive ....
...105 Mary Day ...
....107 Southern Light..108
,...108 Borrower ............. 108

Volthorpe........ ......109
THIRD RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs :
Belfast....................
Outland..................
French King..
Sidney R............
Edda...............................109

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile and TO yards :
Dr. Holzberg..............100 Green Seal ...._____
Fa un t leroy.................. .115 King's Daughter.119
Camel.................  101

FIFTH RACE—Selling, fillies and maid
ens, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
Cellaret............................ 92 Princess Thorpe. 97
Sylvestrls................ ...102 Chalice
Delf...................................104 Nannette
Alice.................................107 Sally Preston ...107

SIXTH RACE—Selllng, fillies and maid
ens, 3-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs :

107 Lady Sybil
Imprudent....................105 Ethelda .................107
Crossover..................... 109 Dainty Dame.... 109
Night Mist...................108 Parkview ...............UV

Weather clear: track fast.

2 1 T’L
l 162 157— 610
1 175 220- a-6
7 234 156— 636
1 170 167— 826
V 178 188- 486

.... 106
104 1

SPERMOZONE
semi wusmImportant Consignment, Including 

Youngster Bred by 
the King.

JOHN ROBERTSON A SON, Ltd., Distillera, 310 Notre Berne St W., Montreal
103 Fred Essen ........105
105 Jim L. ....

.........105 Mclvor.........
........ 108 Rogom .........

6 819 877 3633
. - 2 3 H
1 167 1*2- 480
8 153 170— 491
0 164 153- 497
ÏÏ 196 147— 638 
16 148, 122- 4M

106
. .105

kSfL •siem«,T-r"we

10S ;H.

iSfiaii
in the lot. and they were brought out 
from England by Mr. E. Turner-Mead of 
Dorrlngton Stud. Form, near £hrew"l’ury. 
They are now at the C.P.R. Stock Yards. 
Mount Royal and Iberville avenues and. 
win be there for three or four days. They 
ere to be disposed of at private sale, aad
any that are not taken up Mr. Turner- 
Mead will take with him to his form near 
Vancouver, B.C. ___

Perhaps the most Interesting 
the lot is one of th^ late King Edward a 
breeding. Tills Is a 'brown yearling filly 
by Orvleto, one of Lqrd Beresford s stal
lions. This filly goes back to Voltigeur, 
and was foaled In January last. She is a 
full sister to Gold Paste, a big winner of 
two-year-old events this year, and a pro
minent candidate for the 1911 Derby and 
other classics.

The two yearling colts are of high-class 
breeding» One Is .a brown that was foaled, 
on April 18. He is by Fair Start, who was 
by Rlghtaway, out of Miss Common, by 
Common, winner of the 2000 Guineas, the 
Derby and St. Leger. This colt goes back 
to Thorman, who In his riay was a great 
performer- The other colt is by Primrose 
by Galopin. This colt is a brother to 
Taleteller, Stort and Glenleigh, winners 
this year, and wry foaled on June 5.

Two of the mares In the shipment are 
In foal, and If they should remain In this 
province their offspring would be eligible 
for the Quebec King's Plate. They are 
both about twelve years of age, and are 
thus considered to be In their prime for 
breeding purposes. Môme d'Amour Is a 
bay mare, and 1* by Sorcerer, and goes 
back to Melbourne. She Is In foal to An
dover, and Is due to foal tn May. She is 
the dam of Lord of the Level and War 
Lqrd, good performers In the past season 
an the English? courses. One of War 
Lord's Important engagements was the 
Olmcrack Stakes, In which he ran third,

HORSE NOTES.

Take him all In all, as a developer, 
driver and tactician,. Walter R. Cox Is 
about the smartest man in hie profession 
In America. As a driver he has the voice 
of a woman, the hand of velvet, the 
nerve of steel and the eye of an eagle, 
and only Daniel Webster outranks him 
as an orator when he addresees the 
Judges.

Rena Patch, 2.0614; Clover Patch, 2.0914, 
and Dan Patch., Jr., 2.10, tfre the new 
2.10 pacing; performers, to the credit of 
Dan Patch, 1.5614, for the season of 1910.

Daybreak, by Ten Rose, with $4175 to 
his credit, Is the largest winning trotter 
thru the central west circuit. The pacers 
Allerdaw—by Allertonlan, won 36976, aud 
Merry Widow by Red Pac $60$.

Already industrious fair associations are 
claiming dates for next year. Toledo, 
Ohio, Is the first to make a selection, 
and picks the week of Sept. 11-18, 1911.

W. R. Payne, who has been running 
a livery aud stage line up In New On
tario for the past two winters. Is ship
ping to-day a car of 24 horses for the 
work tills season. In the lot be has 
some extra good road horses, that can 
step some. At one of the sales recently 
he bought a nice bay gelding hy Phil 
Rysdyk, dam by Little Hamilton, a trot
ter that shows a good deal of speed and 
looks the part In every particular. Mr. 
Payne has had several tempting offers 
for him, but he purposes driving him a 
good deal himself ajid may develop him

I dock, Superstition and Practical also ran. 
U31 . FOURTH RACE-Stx furlong» : 

fl. Compton, lflti (Goldstein), 6 to 1.
2. Besom, 110 (McCabe), 4 to 5.
3. King Cobalt,, 108 (McCahey), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Libelle Agnes also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Mile :
1. Bounder, 106 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
2. Firewood, 97 (Gordon), 10 to 1.
S. Supervisor, 97 (Gaskin), 4 to 1.
Time 1.43. Gold Bug, Idle Michael,

Maromara, Mollle S. also ran.
SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :
1. Tom Melton, 97 (McCahey), 11 to ».
2. Fearnaught XL, 100 (McCabe), 5 to 2.
3. French Girl, 102 (KlUtngeworth). 4

<CTtme 1.48 2-6. Algronel. Radium Star, 

Mobility and King et Mist also

2 805 744 2431
Hey».—

2 8 T’L
7 160 18S- 516
5 170 163- 401
5 247 148— WO
8 164. 178- 416
5 177 182— 646

J 104
1er «lest.'06 remedy

MM*
Standard

IN 4* HOURS. 
Mf tad

«
£«'*£

Nl
Wood lane 1O681 918 843 2622

2 3 A 1.
bt 156 186— 4/6
p7 148 181— 6 hi
K9 129 147— 445
72 191 192— Sto
F9 183 175— an

at their Ice meetings in the north.V , some
Another, Joe Lisle, that naa been uùL- 
luetxi quite a bit and Is a nice going 
i.iH.er; a.iotuer good nig carriage hors* 
(bay gelding), tn fact be hae three pretty 
fine teams, as well a# a number of good 
Useful work horses that wtd be used for 
dray work and teaming. Mr. Payne ship
ped to Charlton to-day and will be up 
in that country most of the Winter him
self.

ran.
JARVIS CRObS COUNTRY Oakland Program.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. «.-The Oak
land card for to-morrow Is as follows :

f IRST RACE—Five furlongs :
T. W. Clark..
Tay Pay..9s..
El Punte........
Abella..............
Conlsthaunthu.....109 Parlor Boy
Fontello....................109 Elata Brana

SECOND RACE-SIx furlongs : 
Alchemist.....
Netting..............
F. R. Shaw....
Aunt Aggie...
Zoraster............
Electrowan...

WESTERN HORSE BUYERS1 807 891 2609
leys.— Fred Mills Wine In 18 Minute», H. 

Urquhart Second. Look Them Over at the Repository- 
Lull In the Market.

3 T'l. 
81 182 168— 631
23 ... ...— 122
.; 128 141- VoO
« 134 201- 4W
54 166 189— 617
34 162 18»— 462

1 .112..Americus ..........
..112 Pay Streak 
..109 Tim Judge ..it....10» 
,.109 Eddie Mott ............106

109The annual cross-country run of the 
Jarvls-street Collegiate was held yester
day afternoon and was won by Fred Mills, 
captain of the champion high school Rug
by team, in the fast time of 18 minutes, 
closely followed by H. Urquhart of the 
lutermedlate class.

The course Is about three miles, start
ing from the school, north on Jarvis, thru 
the Rosedale ravine, up the Parliament- 
street hill, across Howard street, to Jar
vis, and finishing In front of the collegi
ate.

1
The sale at Burns & Sheppard's Re- 

.109 positon- yesterday was well attended,and 
6 good sale for the time of year was 
the result. There Is a little lull In the

...113 Prosper .................. 113 horse business, and things will naturally
...113 Lady Hildreth ..113 t>e quieter until the first of the year.
...113 Banthel ................... 11* About 76 head were sold, and several
...118 El Mollno ... ...........169 western buyers were looking over some

17» Queen Full .,*...100 lot* privately. The Heblon Baking Co.
...109 <s of tile city bought a beautifully broken

THIRD RACE—Futurity course : mare, 5 years old, a rare combination
Marburg.....................1U Roy Junior --------111 kind, broken to saddle and hMnaes and
Lord of Forest....Ill Banorella ......... ....VU ui to carrying weight. This mare brought
Royal N......................107 Cantem .................... 106 $137.60: brown ge:dtng. 5 years. Cobby, a
Passenger................. 103 Miss Greenwood.. 93 good road horse bj kMC'pher*

FOURTH RACE-One mile and seventy sold BflXyf°geldlng for I* Mr.

Arasee.........................115 Spellbound ............ 108 Mfregr a ^ay geldlngjor $£60. ^A
Edwin T. Fryer...105,Chester Krum ........ 103 liveryman of Toronto

FIFTH RACE-SIx furlongs : Junrtion, bought a real good black geld-
Meada......................113 Biskra ......................1U (g) nlc«sly broken, an extra good
Aunt Polly.............. .113 Jessup Burn .........113 lo|ker- gpUndid, color, good feet and
Emma G....................113 Blttçr Sir .............113 , and showed a nice way of going.
Wood lander.............113 Chief Desmond...113 F'r’thlg dne he paid $150. John Walsh
Smiley Metzner....113 Deneen ..................... 113 bought two splendid heavy horses, and
MInnedoca................ *13 Oswald B. »............10» they looked well worth the money—a

SIXTH RACE-SIx furlongs : browm mare, a regular block, 6 years old.
Rocky O'Brien....112 Raleigh P. D........ 117 broken both single and double; In fact,
Setoack.......................107 Pride of Llsmore.lOt good eny place you hitch her. This one
Jim Cafferata.........104 Bratton ..................... KM Brought $175. A chestnut mare. 6 years
Bratton.......................104 Lady Mclally ,...)04 old. Just such, another as the one de-
Dahlgren..................104 scribed, but a little larger, for $200.

Weather cloudy. Mr. Hodgson of Orillia the fe.'\°
er of Joe Patchen II.. bought a beauti
ful work liorse weighing about 1500 lbs., 
for $”07. Thos. Read of Victoria Square 
'bought a Clydesdale filly registered, a 
«rand looking Individual, and one of the 
kind that will improve the breed of | 
Clydesdales. Mr. Read paid $200 for this j 

Quite a number of city horses 
sold, the prices being about same 

as last week. Mr. Bums says
that he has a. great sale of hackney bred 
berses on-for Tue d.-iy, 22nd Inst.. Of which 

given later.

Jack Rombaugh, the Canadian traîner, 
who has raced a etabse moat successfully 
on the half mile tracks this season, has 
hts horses at Hamilton, Oat., where they 
will be given a rest for a few weeks, and 
then they will be keyed up again to race 
on the Ice this winter. The horses Rom
baugh has and from which he will select 
his ice racers are: Ideal (2.1234), by Ar- 
buteskan (2 0944); Anna V. Brtno (2.1434), 
by Wild Brlno; Ian Bars (2.1834), by Mon- 
bare; Roy Brook (2,1814), by Silent Brook, 
and the green pacer, Hal O., by Hal *• 
(3.0434).

..109

h6 761 864 2WJ
1 2 3' n
48 201 196- M l
77 185 200- o63
61 170 180- 6ll
71 171- 14*-,488

113 191 183- 5*7
The race Is divided Into three sections— 

senior, Intermediate and Junior—rite first 
three to finish In each aectlon^belng as 
follows :

Senior—F, Mills (18 min/), J. :
W. Laughlen. ^_____
^Intermediate—H. Urquhart 418.15 

son, D. Brody.
Junior—C. Mackenzie (3.20), B. Batten, 

C. Milton.
The race was viewed by the staff and 

a large number of the pupils. Dr. Em- 
bree acted as starter and Mr. Jennings 
as timer.

918 9U6 Jtfl

ue. Johnny Medium, the trotter well-known 
by the majority of horsemen, went e, 
heat at Nashua, N.H.. one day last week 
In the 2.15 trot In 2.1634. and was beaten 
by Oxford Boy, Jr. The next three beets 
were In 2.«84, 2.1734 and 2.19. Oxford Boy, 
Jr., was driven by Walter Cox.

Minor Heir, by Heir at Law, went an 
exhibition mile with Lady Maud C„ ty 
Chitwood and George Gano, by Gam
betta Wilke. Minor Heir won the beet 
In 1.6934, the fraction# time being as fol
lows:- First quarter, .2944; half, 1.W; 
three-quarters, 1.8034: mile, 1.6934-

AI Proctor was In from Port Perry yes
terday, and he Is very enthusiastic over 
the Ice meeting they will hold on Lake 
Scugog this winter. Al says they are 
making arrangements to put a shed on 
the Ice for the comfort of the spectators.

, and also a cooling out shed for the horses. 
This will be a decided improvement ever 
former years. Lady May Is getting her 
dally work down there and” will be fit 
and ready should nothing happen when 
the bell rings for the lee meetings. Sir 
Jain, by Bob Fitzsimmons. 2.0714, 1» al*» 
getting his work regularly, and Is step
ping very fast. Mr. Proctor has also A 

! nice green trotter he bought fresh from 
the farm a short time ago. He was sired 
by Resta’ Baron, by Baron Wilks—dam 
by Prohibition. This fellow shapes well, 
and his owner Is much taken with him.

Indoor Baseball.
A close game of Indoor baseball was 

played last nlghiL In the Church league, 
when Parkdale defeated Chalmers by 30 
to 19. The features wore the pitching 
of Douglas, and the batting of*McRlnj- 
mon for the winners, and the hsttlng of 
Hart and the pitching of McCannon fee 
Chalmers. - W. WTiite umpired the game.

Dymond, 

), J. GIL
last night, the

om the Driven*, 
and the General 

the Mall Or-* DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

J3 n
184- 416 
144- 428 
198— 461 
141- «1 
M0- 440

2
182
142

:4
It *

ROBERTSON’S
SCOTCH WHISKY

742 2237 
8 TL 

167- *31.
11»-m 
97— «7
133- 8Î1 
110- 834

1

Sv12»
31 134

162
'JP 116 

f-7 117 r,Blackford Wins Handicap.
NORFOLK, Nov. 16.—A handicap for all 

ogee was the feature of a good card at 
Jamestown to-day. The winner was 
Blackford, a horse that hitherto Jias fin
ished among the- nlso rans, but which 
wen comfortably from J. H. Houghton. 
Nummary :

FIRST RACE)—Five furlongs :
1. O. V. Buster, 107 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
2. Patrick S., 103 (Dyer), 13 to 5.r. -Elbert, 103 (Bartlett), 2 to L
Time 1.C9. Ivy ton, Hecuba. Marsh Light, 

June Thorpe, Chop Tank and Jack Bour
delle also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two mile:
1. Gun Cotton, 114 (Grantland), 4 to 1.
2. Judge Cronin, 134 (Hughes), 7 to 2.

120 (Smith), 7 to 1.
Prince. Dr. Heard and Es-

iwY*00 IKK) 
3 'll. 

114-1*4 
fly- W4 

11»- mm 
111)- 282 
124- 894

>3 658
2 r90 SPECIALISTSbo 66

16 101 % intare.
Were In the following Diseases of Men: 

Varicocele
Epikp-y
Syphilis

______ Stricture
Diabetes Emissions
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder DlsV 
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases^- 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
29 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

97S3 I
bi 148 Dyspepsia 

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Piles

Asthma
Catarrh

73 618 683 1*3* 
E T'l. 

114- «4 
93- 34*

i“Private Stock”
“J. R. D. Special”

At all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.

ISN’T LITTLE JEFF THE VAIN THING ? HE WANTS HAIR ON HIS HEAD .

notice will he2
U* 146 
98 151
k. 140 
P 112 
15 154

Official» for Working Boys’ Race. 1
The following will act as officials at j 

the Ward working boys' race on Satur
day at 3 p.m., starting at Queen and 
Noble-streets: Referee, J. G. Merrick, 
president A.A.U. of Canada: starter. De-, 
puty Chief Stark: clerk of course, W. O. 
McClelland; Judges. J. L. Hughes, Frank, 
Nelson. Controller Ward, Aid. J. A. Me-. 
Causland; scorers, S. H. Armstrong, Capt. 
World; timers, P. J. Mulqiieen, Rev. J. 
n Morrow : judges on road, J. M. Ogil
vie.A. C. Jennings, P. W. Benner, Harry 
Babb?' J. D. Ward, Claude Pearce.

97—‘322
104- 
94- 863 I

706 602—1099 
S T’L 

3» 103 147— 38»
!*4 177 13»— 410
38 119 160- 407
17 118 168— 423
31 165» 127— tU

3. Shove.
Time 4.01. 

sex also ran.
THIRD RACE—Mile :
1. Blackford, }02 (Belli. 6 to 1.
2 J. H. Houghton, 109 (Goldstein), 8

3. tiandrlan. 08 ( Wrispen), 19 to 1.
Time 1.41. Ta Nun Da, Dulleare. Aron-

2

4» «72 731 .3043
3 ri:

[33 156 137— *46
26 164 187— 418
28 K1 174— 431 

1(8 162 133— ME
1>2- 96 «0- 33»
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CINTDELU, OUTSIDER
WINS 2-MILE HANDICAP

Four Start in Feature at Latonia 
and They All Finish 

in a Bunch.
LATONIA, Nov. «.—Clntrella, outsider 

In the betting, won the Latonia Endur
ance Handicap here to-day In one of the 
best two-mlle races seen In this seçtlon 
In years. At the finish only two lengths 

separated the four starter*. ' Summaries: 
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Oriental Pearl, 104 (KoernerK
2. Colette, 104 (Davenport).
3. Beatrice, 103 (Loftue).
Time 1.01. Iwalanl, Starter, Emma Stu

art, Rose McGee, Evta, Wine. Hiccough, 
Okolona and Helen Burnett also ran.

$2 mutuels paid : Oriental Peart, $4-60 
win, $2 80 place, $2.80 show; Colette, $8.60 
place. $2.10 ehow; Beatrice, $5.40 show.

SECOND RACE—One mile and seventy 
yerde :

1. Meltsea, 109 (Roes).
2. Otllo, 109 (Warrington).
$. Wander, 109 (Koerner).
Time 1.441-6. Ceremonious, Stoneman, 

Pirate Diana. Battle Fleet Trtrd Rail. 
Nethermost and Lawrence P. Daley also

Melissa. $13.10 win. $6-90 place, $3.60 show; 
Otllo, $6.10 place, $3.90 show: Wander, 
$4.99 show. rj

THIRD RACE-SIx turlongT:
1. Heatherbroom, 112 (Warren).
2. Ella Bryson, 109 (McGee),
$. Rogon, 116 (Koerner).
Time 1.13 1-6. Single File and Helene 

also ran.
Heatherbloom, $5 win, $3.80 place., $2.70 

•how: Ella Bryson, $9.70 place, $3.60 show; 
Rogon. $2.00 snow.

FOURTH RACE—Endurance Handicap, 
$1600 added, two miles .

1. Clntrella, 90 (Davis).
2. Cherryola, 112 (Koerner).
3. Chas. F. Grainger, 10384 (Davenport). 
Time 3.29. Countless also ran.
Clntrella, $«.30 win. $6.10 place,

show: Cherryola, $4.20 place, $2.80 show; 
Charles F. Grainger, $2.70 show.

FIFTH RACE-SIx furlongs :
1. Follle Levy, 114 (Rice).
2. Theo. Cook, 116 (Goose).
3. All Red, 110 (Davenport).
Time L13. Gazine lost rider.
Follle Levy, $9.9» win, $4.50 place, $3.10 

ehow; Theo. Cook. $3.60 place, $2.70 show; 
All Red, $2.90 show.

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Aylmer, 111 (Rice).
2. Sallan, 106 (Martin).
3. Col. Ashmeade, 102 (Herbert). .

Time 1.47 2-5. Zeymole, Rowland Otis. 
Colin, Farewell, Harry Summer and Foxy 
Mary also ran.

Aylmer. $9.90 win, $3.50 place $3.10 show; 
Sallan $3.10 place, $3.80 show; Col. Ash- 
meade, $3.70 show.

ran.

$2.60

Result* at Oakland.
* SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15.—The races 
at Oakland to-day remitted as follows : 

FIRST RACE—Futurity course:
1. Kvran. 109 (Page), 2 to 1.
2. Charles Green, 109 (Ivere), S to 1.
3. Prudent, 112 (Gilbert), 30 to 1.
Time 1.06 4-5. J. M. Stokes, Royal

Stone, Lady Adelaide, Who, Dr, Downlc, 
Judge Shortall, Zinkaud, Helen Carroll 
and Charles J. Harvey nlso ran. 

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
1. Milpitas, 112 (Garner), 4 to 1.
2. Prosper, 109 (Archibald), 10 to 1.
3. Ada Meade, 109 (Thomas), 6 to 6. 
Time 1.0814. Black Sheep, Ellerd, Nov

gorod, Lady Rensselaer, Argonaut and 
Fay Muir also can.

THIRD RACE-SIx
1. Jim Basey, 110 (Gargan), 6 to 2.
2. Jest. 99 (Glass), i to 1.
3. Edmond Adams, 107 (Fisher), 9 to 5. 
Time 1.13 3-6. Planter and Pawhuska

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Mile au.l 20 yards:
1. Responseful, 104 (Forehand), 6 to 2.
2. Hooray, 106 (Thomas). A to 1.
3. Raleigh, 110 (Matthews). 8 to 1. 
Time 1.40 1-5. Rosevale, Eddie Granoy,

Redeem, Harlem Maid, Buckthorn also

furolnge :

ran
FIFTH RACE—Mile and 20 yards:
1. Captain Burnett, 109 (Thomas). 7 to 2.
2. Calla, 109 (Vandusen), 20 to 1.
3. Ed. Ball, 10» (Archibald), 2 to 5. 
Time 1.41 4-6. Royal River, Buena,

Wlneberry and Catallno also ran. 
SIXTH RACE-584 furlongs :
1. On Parole. 107 (Garner), 11 to 5.
2. Hamper, 107 (Bedell), 13 to 10.
3. Hanna Louise. 107 (Selden). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.06. Sir Fretful. Com bury, Max

ine and Blum ont also ran.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

—Latonia.—
FIRST RACE—Ellanette, .Bob Farley, 

The Whip.
SECOND RACE—Attentive, Union Jack, 

Lily Paxton.
THIRD RACE—Ed.da, Rogon, Sidney R. 
FOURTH RACE—Fauntleroy, Camel,

Green Seal.
FIFTH RACE—Sjlvestrla, Sally Pres

ton. Alice.
SIXTH RACE—Ethelda, Crossover, 

Woodland.

—Jamestown.—
FIRST RACE—Thrifty, Cardiff, Ben-

^^ECOND RACE—Summer Night, O’Em, 

Woolcasta.'
THIRD RACE—Sandhill, The Nigger,

A FOURTH RACE—Racquet, Hoffman, 

King Cobalt. .
FIFTH RACE—The Monk, Harvey , F„ 

Henry Munro.
SIXTH RACE—Granla..^ ad of Langdon, 

Campaigner.
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N GWEDNESDAY MORNING FM-HIISITÎEIPT10 EUIIIHE 
MIE-HOOTED STOUT

6;
pipe goods delivered to defendant» bj 
the Canadien Sewer Pipe Company* 
the claim having been assigned 
them to plaintiffs. The defendant» 
counter claimed $1141.14 damages on 
the ground that the sewer pipe were 
neither vitrified nor salt glazed 
agreed, and that same broke, putting 
them to damages aforesaid to replace 
with the result that judgment was 
given as above stated. Argument oi 
appeal resumed from yetserdsy ana.. 
concluded. Judgment reservèd.

Cordon v. The Royal College of 
Dental 8urgeon«—E. F. B. Johnston, 
K.C.. and R. McKay. K.C., for 
tlfite; I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. and N-W. 
Rowell. K.C.. for défendante. An ap
peal by plaintiffs from the Judgment 

Meredith, CJ., of June 2, 1$1<>. 
he plaintiffs, licentiates of the 

—Va) College of Dental Surgeons, 
brought action for an Injunction, per 
petually restraining the defendants or 
the board of directors of defendants 
or the discipline committee or any 
other commit bee thereof from pro
ceeding to try or determine any com
plaint against plaintiffs under certain 
■bylaws, and front taking any proceed
ings or attempted proceedings to eus 
pend or cancel the cettifleatee of plain
tiffs as duly qualified dentists, etc., and 
for a declaration that bylaws 42 end 47 
are ultra vires And Invalid. At th 
trial the plaintiffs’ -action "*£
missed with costa. Appeal argued and 
Judgment reserved. _

Vance v. Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company—D. L. McCarthy, K.C-.

X. F. Hellmuth, K.C..

!'
AT OSGOODE HALL

announcements.

November 16, 1910.
Motions set down for slngle coun for 

Wednesday. Nov. 16th Inst., at U a-"»-
1— Re Marshall Estate.
2— Re Amherstburg, Ac., and Essex, 
j—Re Macdonald Estate.
4— Re Paine Estate.
5— Young v. G. T. Rv. Co.
6— Owodso Sugar Co. v.

wenbarge.-______
Peremptory list for d (v (atonal oour* 

for Wednesday. l«th Inst., at U am..
1— Re Henderson Roller Bearings.
2— Canadian Bank of Commerce'- 

Hackwetl; do v. Simpson; do v. Rogers.
9—Drake v. Cad well.
♦—Foster v. Beno.
5—Scott v. Merchants Bank, 
ft—Rice v. Morrison.

fide widow and orphan need lose noth
ing by the city’s action.

I ought to have power, and Sir James 
; Whitney should see that the city gets 
power, to buy the stock of any unfor
tunate widow or orphan who may have 
Suffered at the hands of Sir Henry 
Pellatt and his confreres. The city can 

the widow and

The Toronto World FOR THE SH11SAFE
WATER

The city
,

Ian
■

FOPWDBP MR
A 1

INFALLIBLE FOR ECZEMADay Is the T
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO.

Corner Jamas sad Richmond Straaba 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Slain ISSI—Private Exchange Oonasot- we|| afford to recoup
ThiWrlTwm confer • orphan for anything those feckless in- 

favor upon the publishers If they will dividual* may have paid for stock prior

s r ::zr,£rzrz rt
where The World is not offered. er> rece|pU WOiUd eetabliah the facte.

In the meantime Toronto la not 
rylng over the electric light problem. 
The chef pest light and power that has 

been heard of in this vicinity is

Yen would not tolerate

Defence Score Temporary Advant
age In Blondln Murder Case 

at L’Orignal.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ V

Why be lean particular 
poor drinking water?

YORK SPRINGS 
WATER

is na safe as peiPect parity 
can make it.

roam omooen
Six 14-gal. bottles, 60c. 
One 6-gal. bottle, 60c.
One 2-gal- bottle, 36c. 
Quarts per do*- TBe. „

Removes Pimples, Blotches "• 
and Redneoa

Grande Ligne, Que.. Jan. 2., me.
r E,

Vannicu-
■ t 1

L-ORJGNAL. ont. Nov. «.-(Spe
cial).—An endeavor by the defence to
have the ante-mortem etst*”e^th 
Dr. W. A. Empey of Vars, with whose 
murder Albert Blondin. of the same 
Diace is charged, declared Inodmlsevoie 
as evidence, was the chief ^
trial of the latter which here
this morning before Justice Britton 
of Toronto. The statement 
over till to. morrow mornit|g for fur 
ther authority as to its :

E. Meredith, K.C.for the prosecution, 
in addressing the jury, gwve an Indi
cation of the course the crown s case 
would take when he emphasized the 
fact that the prisoner’s wife was work
ing at Dr. Empey’s place on the day 
the doctor was shot, and that this was 
the first time she had been there for » 
year and a half. He laid great streee 
on the doctor’s dying statement hi 
which he said that Blondln had deli
berately raised the gun and fired at 
him, and that It was not an accident.

Evidence was then given by Dr. Mc- 
Dougai of Russell, one of the medical 
attendants of the deceased, and Coro
ner Boyle of Casaelman, the first of 
whloh said that Dr. Empey had been 
clear In mind previous to hie death.

That Blondln had summoned Dr. 
Empey, saying that he was tM, and 
that he was cleaning his gun before 
the doctor came, was stated by Louis 
Groslouls. son-in-law,of the defendant. 
After hearing a shot upstairs, he as
sisted Dr. Empey wounded from trie 
house and then fled with hie ow-n and 
the prisoner’s family, as he considered 
the killer was chazy.

Dr. Empey had made a verbal state
ment to the same effect to Rev. James 
Cormack, Presbyterian minister, stated 
the latter when called, He also gave 
evidence, which was supported by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fettery. it* whose house 
Dr. Empey died, by Miss Llndwood, a 
friend, and by Miss Mary Empey, 
softer, to the effect that Dr. Empey 
had caused Miss Wood to administer 
two hypodermic doees of morphine 
and one of strychnine shortly before 
making his last statement as to the 
shooting.

The question of the admissibility of 
this statement was then deferred till 
to-morrow morning on the objection 
of Mr. Lemieux, for the defendant, 
tho the defence- later almost nullified 
their partial success, when Mr. Le
mieux questioned a statement made by 
Dr. Empey In hfs dying declaration, 
since, If this statement were proven, 
incorrect, it might affect the correct
ness of.the whole declaration of Dr. 
Empey. It would also mean the ad
mission of the latter as evidence, so 
the matter was let drop.

Wallace Fraser of Vans testified that 
he had seen Blondln in a church stable 
near Dr. Empey’e on the morning be
fore the shooting looking thru a crack 
in the direction of the kitchen of the 
deceased. He appeared paie. The de
fendant, however, advanced a very ’ 
natural reason for Blondln’s presence 
there.

After Andrew ■ Wilson, a barber, had 
given some testimony of an unimport
ant nature, F.J. Teahan of The Ottawa ■ 
Free Preea was called. He told Of 
having entered the house of the ac
cused In company with Mr. Burgess 
of The Montreal Star after Blondln 
had left it on the evening of the day 
of shooting. The double-barrel shot
gun with which Dr. Empey was klHed 
was produced and Identified by the 
witness as one he had found on BIon- 
din’s bed upstairs, with one barrel 
empty. He also identified a box of 
home-made shells, which were pro
duced, and told of seeing a saucer of 
coal oil and some rags near the bed. 
This ended the day’s evidence. The 
court will resume to-morrow.

H 11 i My wife was troubled for three years 
with Eczema on the hands, which madgî 
her hands almost useless. The doctor 
gave her several ointments to use, none ' 
of which had any effect. He also ad
vised her to wear rubber gloves (she 
wore put three pairs).

i
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Member.
In aid for discharge of defendant. Re
served.

Re American Floral Perfume Co.— 
A. MacGregor, for a creditor,. A. M. 
Denovan, for the company. Motion by 
applicant for a winding-up order. No 
order made at present. Costs of this 
motion: fixed at $10, to be deducted 
from claim of appellant- 

Duryea v. Kaufmann—6. C. Wood, 
for plaintiff. D. S. McCarthy, K C., for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for inspection of defendant’s Pre- 

Master’s Chambers. mises and the processes there. At re-
« tr c Master quest of plaintiff, enlarged one week.

Before Cartwright. EC., f Affidavit to be delivered not later than
HulLv. AUen-J.T. Small. Monday next

defendant. T. H. ^ 11Ison, ^ , for Robertson v. McPherson—R. C. H.
Motion by defendant for in ora* r Caasele, for defendant. F. Ayleaworth.
cross examination of Plaintiff at plaintiff. An appeal by defendant
onto instead of Woodstock, his coumy ^ ^ ^ ]oca, Judge at
town’ —. .iff I. so vears 1 Stratford, granting summary Judg-,J“«tV1?:ttPs,auXi8veo- ag%d ment. Appeal disced with coeta

1 CR°,rerM^onaby

especially at night. His examinai infant. lè B Rice who has attained
g££5%K»rss s ïçîpîr.rs

Jr^entiti^Ttrevlirf cannm  ̂Jler'tor ^^nfoutttm o/the sum 

any ground on which I can properly of $318-84, to enable htinto. go to Hon 
^ant ^he defendant’s motion, which lulu for his health. Order made but 
will be dismissed, but under the clr- not to issue without further ;
cumstances costs will be In the cause. Flynall y. Barber-T. A. O Rouwe 

Flath v. Hobbs.—C. L. Dunbar (Trenton), for plaintiff- Motion > 
(Guelph), for defendant. A. S. Lourt. plaintiff for an order for the j«*ue * 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for subpoena for service out of the Jur s 
an order dismissing action for want of diction. No order at present, 
prosecution. On plaintiff undertaking Re Cantelon. lunattc-W Brydone 
to set case down and proceed to trial (Clinton), for committee. Motion W
at non-jury sittings at Guelph, motion committee for an order confirming r -
dismissed. Costs to defendant in any port- Order made, referring “
event. In default of plaintiff so do- master at Goderich to report what tn 
Ing. action dismissed with costs. estate consists of and to propound •

Jacobs v. Armstrong—R. C. H. Cas- proper scheme, 
sels, for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff Re McMtchael, lunatic—W. Brydone 
for an order for Issue of a writ for eer- (Clinton), for committee. Motion ny
vice on defendants domiciled in On- committee for an order confirming re-
tario, but at present in England. Or- potr.. Order made, referring 'back to 
der made. master at Goderich to report what n

Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Fair, estate consists of and to propound a 
—S. G. Crowell, for plaintiffs. F. S. proper scheme.
Bastedo, for defendant. Motion by
plaintiffs for an order striking out the Divisional Court.
Jury notice as Irregular. Motion dis- B<rfore the Chancellor; Latchford, J.; 
missed. Costs to defendant in the Middleton, J.
cajise In any event. Tasker v. McDouga’ll-W. Laldlaw.

Kline v. Dominion Fire Insurance Co. KC for pla,1ntlff. w. c. Hall, for de-
, p . , « „ y . , C^,e“l"!htord0erfeKt'Motion

Its made ... due allowance for corpora- P’ "vaStf-KSJ? New^k^On - JS» Trd^n^T

atlon of hysteria and dlvldenditls.an in- ---------- plaintiff filing further affidavit, the judse Gorham toenqulre
ftamffiatory disorder which attack, the lî5 Qu^tloTof further^sLu'rity^e^' report t0 thle (*rf> the
high and low alike. «0 negotiations made »hy the city, authorities to obtain of further security resemed. va]ue of the hay contracted for ana
were kent up and liberal offers were n settlement of difficulties with the ^orthern Sulphite t. Cralg.-R. B. purchMe<, by the defendants from the 
were. Kepi up -tun ! C P.R. in coune-tion with tho stock yard Henderson, for plaintiffs. H. W. 'llalnfMT -he date of-the contract;
made to the company, all of which the here. Bv agreement made In 188? with Mickle, for defendant. Motion by. th, nf (h_ deliver-
, omnanv In the superior corporation the coin pan y the city allowed exemption plaintiffs for an order for a commission ivL «ij*Ltn*nr th. defendant at 
ompunj. m toe » -1 1 „f taxation In perpetuity, provided that to take evidence In England Order by the plaintiff to the defendant a.i

manner, rejected. the railway w-mild malnuln adequate mad to whPn «.tiled bv the nar Ash Station, on the G. T. R„ In pursu-
a. un tin the beginning of j stock yards facilities. . These have not t?j!L ’ De^dantV mav jj!fdeneê «"ce of said contract; (third) to report

As late • ; been provided, and the city have lost ants m*y L. the difference (If any) tn value between
the < onstructlon of the city plant of 1 hundreds of thousands of dollars tn Ciereunder lf they deatre to do so. Mr. h contracted for and hay delivered-
fers were made by the Mty When the j (•»-. The dispute win he arMtrated. F. A C. commissioner wi în this en-

plant was put In hand, the sneers and CHILD KILLED BY A CAR. -- Moss, for defendants. E. C. Cattanachi 9ul,Y ^ be limltedto Wo. ^ Judgment
Jeers still continued, and the organized ; ---------- for third party. R. C. H. Caaaels, for ™ .t.he mioh’
nress was filled with matter calculât- I Yesterday noon the life of four- third party Counsell. W. J. Elliott, of„the Ju<Jge a certifleate and report.^

... .„vn„vpr i,„„ fits >ear-o1d David Goldberg, son of Simon for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for _Ke1rr '• rv,1^5P.Pon^ T ST wttn 
ed to scare the city taxpayer into fits. Goldberg, printer, 157 West Queen-st., direction for third party Issue, order ^ A. H. Duff, KZh, and J. J. 1J,an2,' 
The taxpayer was Immune thru the was crushed out by a Queen-street car to go directing third parties to plead 60n (Hamilton) tor plaintiff. 8. F.

Electric Light In front of his father’s office. The car In a week and otherwise usual terms Washington, K.C.. and F. F. Trelea-
was not running fast. \ as to costs. Ac. Plaintiff to withdraw von (Hamilton) for defendant.

The boy was crosstngtthe street In record. An appeal by plaintiff from the
cd. When the great transmission line lron1 of the car when fell. His Fllndall v. Barber.—T. A. O’Rourke. Judgment of Sutherland. J.. of May 
o( the Hydro-Electric Commission was mother saw the accident and was | (Trenton), for plaintiff. Mills (F. W. 26, 1910. The action was against the 
well under weigh.the company began to' frantic with grief, while the father Harcourt, K.C.). for official guardian, tewnehtp for damages for flooding
wall under * _ ‘ . fainted. No one for defendant. Motion by Plaintiff’s lands by reason of defen-
thlnk that lion. Adam Bet K as n .i Coroner Craw ford will open an In- Plaintiff for an order changing venue dants making a certain road. The ac-
such a fool as they had been led to be- quest Monday night. from Plcton to Belleville. Order made, tion was dismissed with costs at the

''llevr bv their astute, advisers, and that---------------------------- :— A Costs In cause. trial. Appeal argued and Judgment
,h, -hlpf ,.n„in„.,r har) carried out RUTHENBERG RECITAL. Brown v. North Ender-J. G. Smith, reserved.
the chief engineer who had cameo oui ---------- for defendant. A. R. Haaeard. for Before the Chancellor, Sutherland, J..
the greatest electrical transmission ■ one of the Interesting musical events plaintiff. Motion by defendant for ee- Middleton, J.

was perhaps of this week Is a recital to be given to- curity for coats In a libel action Mo- Re Henderson Roller Bearings—A.TI.
worthy of some consideration. It was ̂ Ight h, the Association Hall by Mr. tion enlarged until after examination Lefroy. K. C„
uortny or som   Imuis Ruthenberg. Mr. Ruthenberg Is of plaintiff. O’Donoghue for ttie Queen City Foun-
then that th« temper of the company - one of Toronto’s most promising vlo- ! Nation v. Book—R B Beav^iont for drv Co-
changed. The cWy was approached llnlsts. belngw. pupil of Frank E. B ach. 1 plaintiff. Vo one contra. Motion by sheriff of Toronto; L. F. Ileyd, K.C.,
v ith several gold bricks and great as- fofd- arL>°n 'T.l at N(»rdhelm- I plaintiff for judgment under C. R. 603. for Gregson, ». creditor.
lonlshment and dismay was felt .ha, ^aVîh^Vw mVa llr« à^ndan^ H.rigMhoîmdP ,Marvrf_T f„r"tV benefit of freTthe
the city did not accept theim The de' j ». £J| *-J*** Jv Mr. N Phelan for plaintiff’  ̂order ^f ante! jl tn ^m^ere o? (^t-

tall» are familiar to everybody and , Barker, baritone, end'-Mrs. Ma y for frefend&nt. Motion by plaintiff for 27, 1910, at request of Queen City
repeated. But It j raDX^’ entsrtamsr._________ judgment under C. R. Motion dis- i Founds Co. Argument stands until

be said that the attempt to gold- Pleased With New Prison. w ronUntîrln^n»'ac,?^ re ^ *° i Mth ln!L flr,t on

wav as any other business proceeding ,'ount ' B de Franlmuevnie o? >a7l? ' to he to d^i.C°,urt co*u *° da»e 1 and Toronto Railway Co.-J. R. Mere- 

eanetloned by the eompany. Tliiw oru- France, announcing hie return to that I R^id v. Colenwn- R ^ i '41 th ^ne c0J?tra* jLity of the company towards the city country after tiff d M^'h for ^ of Llicofn '

Is the second good reason for retaliat- am «uisfled' with rav travel', dj' setiÏÏfg ashfe attachîn» i °f ^ 19’ 1910’ <’OUT,*e' stating that
ing In kind and all my visits In the American pri- larged sine die lo hl « E * t,u mattar" ln lotion In the appeal

Why should th< city buy-"the com- none, but after all. the most Interest- or; notice ught ag,i,.i have been settled. Appeal struck
Pàny s plant which Is old and worn tog Guelph. I Hhoheock v. Kykea-J. A. McAndrew. 'Tallin v.> PhilHpa-E. D. Armour.

and out-of date] and expensive to, ------ :---------------:----1— * ^!be,ter- F- Ayleaworth, K.C.. for plaintiff; J. Tt. Meredith for
run. when a new plant with all kinds Socialists to Have Music. Webster tn «»t « Va" by d®feri<la[,ti defendants contra.
of up-to-date aripliauces and inven- Ai It, meeting Id the Finnish Hall Inst for examination notice An appeal by plaintiff from the
ot up looat apt -' ‘ night ihc Torouto Socialist Party dedd- ‘ f°,r. <J,*C0V<‘n- of d?- judgment of Latchford. J., Of Oct. 17,
lions can be had ut a cost 11 *» n ed to make. Its propaganda meetings at- at Cornwall, who Is resident igin6 xtte motion herein under C.R.
significant compta red with what the tractive hy musical concerts to be given at -Montreal. Order made. Costa to de- 93« was for a declaration that plain-

-s .........  iwsrt&.'^’is.srTUK St ■u.rtL
2 K?«*s3Si.njKX2s r^.s^.K.-rrthe running expenses of the lompsny » ,iRr|flsd their willingness to lake part la Î.L.iî i.lnfc "ull0Ut against - 8hlp of Ore. The motion was die-
plant. Take a ,.olltar> instance. The three Programs. W p. Shier and Wat- JT1* "J1 •> has not been served.an 1 mjffScd with costs. Plaintiff s appeal
transformer station of the company j °Ut ^ PreCWJ' th^from argued and Judgment re-
cat $138.99". It is nothing like so good j lost Monday In November. Rc.;k|c v. LdjÜ^yiU - G- H Kilmer, tcrt c •'
table as that of the city: and cannd fs---______■ I K.C. for plaintiff. J. A. Macintosh, fo- Court of Appeal.
lake half Ihc voltage of the city ap- Th, quartPrlv opening mating -f ! on^er tim?' defendants' aPtiend "a/Th^r BafoW M<,“’ CJXK' °Arr,»w’ J A-: I 
paratus. Yc tlw city transformer sta- the Deaconess Aid Society of the M»- 1 own expense for e/aminatlnt Maclaren, J.A.: Meredith.- J.A.;
ion onlv cos, $36.000, whv should the «' MM Church will he held In the Den- ■ covcq- 'Thev havÂ failed "to Vend J-A.

'•«ness Home, to-day at 3.39 p.m. Miss ! before tho dulv wvoH ,,Zr c n ir Smallwood, v. Powell—F. Aylee-
McCartnev. the field deaconess, who : Judgment- Tl.'e ^Iv^reMon fô^h^tr wcrth for defendant. D. Vrquhart for

rates which can only he a, counted for has just returned from thevwest, will 1 ,|rfa,,,. .« fh,® [ T.th ^i rtatntiff. Motion by defendant to
bv stupidity or graft? . . M>eak. also- Miss Allan. whV<for the : p^d," against tiW and ^ 'var?" the «rtiilcate of judgment as

The city ran undersell tiv company h^n%,ngAT, ; ^'fe^r'lha^annhlnl tht ^^‘ario Sewef Pi^e Co° v.Ta-

Thr engineers have n-< doubt on that fricnd, are Invited to be present t: cxam!natLn fnr ag drnald—I. F. Hellmuth. K.C.. and J.
head. The company is quite confident this meeting ! ^s,7agains, them^n'the^rlm.'n^'pro- V Maclntoah for piaintlff.; G H. K1I-

Missionary Address. ! ‘^ln*a- Order made requiring de- deTemUmts. Me Andrew for

A missionary address win he ?Iv n i menf^vVhoît further^v^n^cis^ An aPPeal b>" Plaintiffs from the- “81 isrr cssansr
plaintiffs’ action with costs and or
dered that the plaintiffs should pay 
the defendants on their counter claim 
the sum of $366.28 and their coete of 
the counter claim. This action was 
-brought to recover 3774.26 for sewer

ever
in eight, and ttie people will support 
the beet and cheapest on that account, 
even If they take no pride in the sya-

RjïWCO. NOV. 1ft, ’1». iteWEDNESDAY MO I persuaded her, as a last resort, ta 
try “FTult-a-tlvesk” The effect was 
marvelous. Her hands are now cured. 
We- both attribute our present good 
health to “Fruit-a-tlves.

*■ list for court of appealPeremptory . ,
for Wednesday. 16th Inst., at 11 a-*u-

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co. (to
laasrj

asrVgarments. 
$10.00. $16-0

01» SALE

BUSINESS IS NOT BRUTALITY.
Objections have been raised to what 

j “the brutal method" of the 
in dealing with the Toronto Elec- 

There are two good 
reasons for acting with the T- E. L. 
In a business-like way, whether that 

lead to brutality or not.
It Is the only way that the

'
1— Vance v. 

be continued).
2— Peterson

St^Dodg^Iv.CY°rk Fire Insurance Co. 

4—Gee v. Eagle Knitting Co.
6—Earl v. Reid.

tern as being their own.
Is called Lake S. M. Co. v. Nova **' /rCHEAP LIGHT THE THING.

A fight with the Toronto Electric 
Light . means cheap light and cheap 
light as long as the struggle Is on. To 
buy out the Toronto Electric Light 
Company means dearer light. We can 
afford to lose a little If we must If we 
get cheap light as the result.

X
city

N. JOUBBRt.
Eczema, Rash, Pimples, Itching. 

Burning Skin, are always caused bti-—‘ 
impure blood, due to chronic Consti
pation, Indigestion or Nervous Trouble.

"Frult-a-tlyea” is a positive cure for 
all such troubles. Thousands of ladles, 
especially, owe their fresh, smooth 
complexions to the cleaned ng, healing 
properties of these wonderful fruit 
Juice tablet»

60c a box, .6 for $2.50; trial size,
At dealers or from Frult-a-tives, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

trie Light Co.

■ ■
In the Ladies"! I way

first place 
company, or any other corporation for

understand
I two racks! 

did quality] 
also a qH f full length I 9 all colors. I of these cd 
Regular Id
ON SALE 1

the matter of that, can
If the city dealt witn for defendants;

ajssM.*
iHAfor plaintiff for $4320. Thiswas 

action by the widow and children 
of |>avid Vance for $10,000 damages for 
the accidental killing of w-W.Vance 
as alleged thru negligence of d”en“, 
ants, whereby a collision occurred and 
the said David Vance was killed. Ap 
peal from Judgment not concluded.

_____________________'

or appreciate, 
the company in a reasonable, pacific 

the company would at once
BATHURST STREET NORTH 

WANTS IN.manner, ,
begin to take advantage of the city s 
complacency and the citizens would be a

There Is quite a movement for an- 
, . .. nrxatlon with Toronto among property

robbed, of their rights. The company and reaidents In the country
did this when It amalgamated with the ea8t 0f Bathuist-street. north of St.
Incandescent Light Co., under a eol- Clair, west of the city, and North To- 
Inoamiestent l. ts and 60uth of Eglinton-avenue.

an

, Walkin;

These are 
oolors blai 
new desig 
well made 
values up

agreement not to do that veryemu1
ÏÏ," .re.,T",7.L’,d ^ tZ SAVED FROM HORRIBLE DEATH

act to-morrow, and declare It to be lmmly.atien officer Caught Man’s Coat 
Let us agree to that. It ag He Waa Rolling Over Precipice, 

business, and brutal business.
And the second point is involved in

SECULARISATION OF QUEEN'SI WARRANT FOR CONDUCTOR.
ànd Sell-

ON SAL 

fast, ORDE]
Question Will Again Come Befgre»

: Trustera of the University. To^ay.
■KINGSTON. Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The 

; question >f severing Its ties with tbej^ 
Presbyterian Church will again come bs- « 
fore the trustee» of Queen's University 
to-morrow afternoon. It has been un
der discussion for ten years. The gen
eral assembly at Halifax last year re-'*' 
ferred the matter back to (he trustee# for 
further Information. As opposition to the 
proposed constitutional changes has been 
so strong. It Is doubtful If the assembly ' 
will adopt the recommendations of-the 
trustera, who are bound to sever the 
church tie. It Is stated that there will 
be no change In the attitude of the* 
board.

/
Wanted for Stealing Fares 

Ing Tickets.business, 
was

-i
- NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 15 — 

. (Special).—Rescued from e. horrible
*■ that consideration. The company acts d#ath to-night, an unknown man owes 

brutally to the city. When the pro- his life to Immigration Inspector 
nosal was first made to establish a city 1 Prentice. Upon alighting from a car
lighting plant, everybody said we must ^aw^the °manf lying^'lthl^ a toot of 

fair show and a the brlnk at the p reolploe, having a 
The city sheeFdrop of over 166 feet to the rocks

t The Montreal Gazette.)
Jbdge Lanctot, at the request of the 

Crown -Prosecutor, has Issued a bench 
warrant for the arrest of E. Smith, a 
former sleeping-car conductor in tne 
employ of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company, who at one time ran 
between Montreal and Vancouver, and 
latterly between^Montreal and Tonoij-
t0Barly in October Information reach
ed the Crown authorities which led up 
to Smith’s arrest for stealing sleeplng- 
cai* fares, and for stealing and selling 
railway tickets to various persons in 
Montreal and elsewhere. Smith had 
a preliminary hearing and was com
mitted for trial to the Court of King's 
Bench, his case being set for the Win. 
When called, he failed to appear, with 
the result that his ball was forfeited 
and a bench warrant Issued for his ar
rest. , . ,

The case caused a good deal of In
terest In railway circles, and It Is pro
bable that other than railway people 
will become interested, as the names 
and addresses of quite a number of 
■people with whom he has been doing 
business are known, and It is likely 
that before the matter is finally dis
posed of several of the hunters for 
bargains In railway transportation will 
be dealt with,

(From JOHNi

SS tai

give the company a 
square deal on the matter.
was willing to do what was right and ! at the water s edge, 
was us , . . ; jfcx prentl ce watched the man. thethan the company s old plant UUer began dolling-towards the precl- 

worth. so that the good name of plee> brink. Hurdling the Iron railing 
the city for rectitude and justice would that runs along the river bank. Pren- 

And what did the com- tlee caught the -man’s boat In time to 
. , , , save him from rolling to Instant, hor-

pany do with those proposals. 11 rible death
simply ridiculed the city, and declared" i The man was taken to police heart- 
that the Idea of a civic plant was quarters, but was In a stupor, the

—-w «-* aa.%A*a. *s& usa »
der-cut the city prices; that it could t^at would give a clue to hi»
drive the city out of business: and that identity was the return portion of a

ticket from this city to Hamilton.

f I
0NTA

! pay more
was Official Stal

not suffer. The folio* 
area and yl 
crops of On 
have been 
returns of fJ 
special- staff 
tion to ouij 
efits:

Fall w lieal 
' 837,172 buslj

compared wl 
The annual 
years' was a 

Spring wj 
2,489.633 bul 
compared wl 
Annual av«j 

Barley :• 6 
6 107 bushelsJ 
* pared with I 

Annual avd 
Oats: 2,7a 

1 v 924 bushels] 
pared with] 
Annual av4 

Rye: 95,3 
bushels, or 
with 1,873,9 
average 

Buckwlied 
$92,881 bus] 
compared | 
1909. Annd 

Peas : 40] 
burtiels, or] 
with 7.613.A 
average 19 

Beans: ] 
bushels, oi] 
with 826,34] 
average 17] 

Potatoes| 
$04 bushels 
ed with 24] 
nual averJ 

Mangels] 
137 bushelf] 
ed with 24 
nual avert] 

Carrots: | 
'bushels, o| 
with LlOl J 
average 

Sugar vJ 
238,$77 bur] 
pared will] 
nual aver] 

Turnips] 
472 buehe] 
pared wit] 
zXnnual a] 

Mixed I 
18,261,803 1 
compared] 
1909. |

f

I TRAVELER STRICKEN.
W. H. Stubbs, traveling salesmen of 

Rochester. N.Y- while spending Sunday 
at the home of Ivptx Dale, Homewood- ; 
avenue, was ti^ten suddenly 111 with 
paralysis. Last "evening he was reported* 
to be Improved. For twenty 
has been well known thru Ontario,

it would do all these things and bring 
the grey hairs of the city fathers with 

The city was :

years he

WILL ARBITRATE DISPUTEsorrow to the grave, 
reasonable and more than reasonable.

- Trouble le Ended.
Alexander Harper, the Scotch Immi

grant who refused to pay back $26 ad
vanced to him by the Immigration de-.’" 
partment on condition that he would ‘ 
come to Canada and work on a farm, 
will not now be deported. He will reel » 
fund the money.

f
*if,

'

A
•lit Is really too bad,” said a high 

official of the Canadian-pacific on Sa
turday. "that the traveling public 
should suggest such dishonesty to con
ductors. If passengers would refrain 
from making conductors steal from the 
company by offering Ahpm facilities 
and inducements to do mo, it would be 
better for them in >very way. We 
have the names of d good many men 
who have done this, in Montreal and 
other places, and they Include some 
pretty prominent, men. Morally they 
are as guilty. If not more so, than the 
conductors whom they train to be
come thieves. amMfie practice of try
ing to get this cheap transportation at 
tho expense of the company and the 
honesty of the conductors cannot be 
too sharply repressed.

‘jin the present Instance It has led 
to the ruin of a young man and the 
breaking up of hlà home. While we are 
sorry for those who suffer by it, the 
company must stop this business of 
stealing fares, and prosecution will 
follow every- instance that is discov
ered.” '

f*MICHIE’S
<

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c llx 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

x.1
i; i s t

- '

sity.payment of Toronto 
Company's bills, and the work proceed-

i \ Mlehie * Co., Ltd. V. 
1 King IL West

i

Wi 4.-7
gL
y
MEDICALMorocco to Pay Their Indemnity.

MADRID, 
agreed to pay Spain $13,000,000 indem
nity, demanded by the latter govern
ment, following the Spanish campaign 
against the Riff tribesmen In 1909.

TjR. BRUCE RIORDAN ha* removed to 
JJ his new residence, No. 1 Boxboreeg* 
street B., corner Yonge street Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-toms 
office, 162 Bay street. Telephone Mg» ■ 
One. T 11*.x

Nov. 16.—Morocco has
1

heheme In the worldI,m i for apppllaht; J. O.

I ji R. J. Maclennan for the

s
■ r

■ *■

s The Question o|f 
^ Economic Handling 

of Merchandise is an 
Important One to 
Every Manufacturer 

r and Merchant. .
To obtain the full use of every foot 

of floor space—
And to be able to procure or handle 

your goods at least possible cost— 
jol These are questions that nowadays
fjj engage the serious attention of progres- 

sive business men.

A
.‘Hi n*Hi not bf 

may

Corn So 
tA 24,900. 
77.7 per 
619,090 an

F i

71.4.:e s! Corn fii

RI. I
i-

iti
■■ i-- .

; f
’Have you ever considered these questions in their 

relation to the possibilities of a freight elevator?
Do you know there is a book that will help you nt 

considering them?
It’s called “Freight Elevators and Theirüses’’ 

and we send it free to all who ask. - ^

j
4

city pay th»' t’^mpen)* for th^lr plant at I
glut!>

t
) i .

fluuiI
that It fa not afraid of competition." It 
hae *o declared on many occasion,, .is 
defenders have asserted as much dt«v 
ing the past week. If this be the v~</

giuti
t ;BB

upo^^*^^^^TIS-FENSOM
is wortr^P <^d me vour. b^k^^EleVATOR

—-----------——^Company

Dojilars _____________ ^Traders

if you clip\^——BId5
& seixd TORONTO.

This CouCiiurch, Gerrard-street, this evening.
.m» * nothin,m, , «s s^vfiss,na^-"Mi

can go ahead and run the city out of tell the tragic story of the Inca Indians 
business, or the city may run the com
pany out of business.

An offer was made to the widow and' 
orphan holders of Electric Light Com

stock two years ago of $135 a

, forAt
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Meredith, C.J 
Re Easton—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

for executors. Motion by executors for 
leave to pay $432.82 Into court for in
fant. Madeleine Easton.,and for pay
ment out at majority. Order made.

Re Bryans—F. W. Harcourt, KC. 
fot administrator. Motion by admlnlr- 
fritor for leave .to pay Slfti Into court 
lor Victoria Bryans, an absentee, sub
ject to further order. Order made.

Rex v. Wishart—T. J. W. O’Connor, 
for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., 
for crown. Motion by defendant, on re» 
turn of ^beas corpus and certiorari

1 I
V Hundreds hasof Peru, Illustrated by beautiful color

ed views onof Limited.
OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c. Dr. MarteFs Female Pillsn»any

she re. Sir Hetiry Pellatt arid the other \
direct or?* turned dvwn that offer. They | 
V in. nf courue. foF-1 hound to see that <

t
.is eeet dirset to the diseased 

Improved Blower. 
ukers. clears the air passages, 
,forv droppings in the threat and 

■r^ oes-manertly cures Catarrh and 
7 May Fryer. 36.-. blower free.

Accept no «ubstituter. AH dealers 
or Sdmansen, Katas 4 Ce.. Tercet*

wclpart» by the 
Heals the SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD ;

Prescribe* irx* reeommeeSed for wo- 
mrm’m atlmeel*. » eefeotlSeelly Frrpar
ed remedy of proie» worth. The reeolt 
from thefr «tee U quick »»d permeng-ot 
Ver esle at all drag store*.

!■
i ht w idow ami orphan <Jo not Varier by 

li-jroAiiri. But tlte rit. v dl und*r
J{

i at 
take to eat

■ I
litwe -Urllc.e, tikt the bona r
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WEDNESDAY MORNING v»,. •'SETTOflBNTOlHTEfiESTEO • 
IN BNBYLONUN MOUNDSTORONTONIANS PROTEST TO CELEBRITE 

INTOEFREOERENKOCASE ' CENTENARY OF PEACE
il10 t INCOME ASSESSMENT ^4 ON STOCKS HELD IN TRUST ]

of sleet or ■ >

fsiavumxo iw*

CATTO & SOW
■THE WEATHER El .

• HM’ino*=

Ê“K. raœ

^ïtielmum Mid maximum jteMSerx-

SCMBSS: '« “KHS”’ i 
=8i BStot itii: rav;:
b#ft 18—84; Moose Jaw, 18—30. 
5ï»elle, 14—20; Winnipeg. 1/— 
Port Arthur, 18—82; Perry Hound. 22
*?•' iTnndon 26__86; Toronto, *0—3».
Ottawa. 24—80; Montreal 36—SS'. Que-
boo* 82—32; St. John, 30—34; liail(ax, 
•8—40.

Lakes,

May Be Result of Two Highly In
structive Addresses by 

Prof. Clay.
THE SKIN; Continued From Page 1.sr Fto- Resolution Passed that Minister of 

Justice Refuse to Consent ot 
Extradition to Russia.

el ♦
Court of Revision Makes Important 

Decision—Deer Park Fire Sta
tion to Be on Balmoral Av»«

i? i► RS dream* with word, of truth and sabernrt».
» ""vlMtaue in£Canad^ your tariff laws

lSoh3SulvS\3 iErthîÂFo^H>î >
of sdrva Fedorenko on the grounds A| „ Peace.Keeper. ^iaU "du^g iht

that there Is every evidence to show -Canada's part I» thatot afternoon, and those who heard him
An important decision was given ye#- And the verdict tflBt RuMla seek; the extradition of er. She stands for l^^JYke ot the then were agreeably disappointed with

terday afternoon by the court of re- flgghk °* "hf'tif.t ri,« this man for reasons of a political Anglo-Saxon Ideal, and for the worlds e,,, evenl„g address.
—Probabilities— vision, when It declined to ratify the i KNOWN relia- character; ^sslbllltx^of'1 war^to^the technlca^manner1 with hie theory that

_______ Georgian Bay, Ottawa, and piac,ntr of an assessment on Income bility of oar far. “Further. be it resolved that this family. The military-man who talks or ^ Jewl8h tradlt1on and mythos cam*
Upper »t. Lawrence—Fresh to *tr®"S from stoeks and bonds held In trust > wfjSk |s • better invest- meeting views with abhorrence the ; m»k a? and laugh out of court, from the same commonJ^ree from

te Lingene Dresses CSfc, „„ m.»...... «. «—• y!: JOB iZ&fXL* 5’SOS:T^JTZ.0!^. Rjg-Srææpfàfè SSmt»asgtattj

SB5-Jiçi ■ $225.00 :; «rrrrïas rrifvSs»Hssmittas«ssrvasuîsi', s r“?æ»ssssjg-s:: - - - -  ., æwrsseH»•„tsui-snis 1ss.°'.rs.tu1-!t«orriee- allow the Imposition of the tax, and ( Writ, fnr rut Catalog** “A S name and sense of Canadian lustlce. LJlldemea» of the weal, net Ini any nook ^ „ ht tStTsraei went over to Baby-
thls will probably be done. In the , r \ , ■ Movti) by Rev. J. W. Pedley. ot the frozen north, where the futhe captivity and swallowed
meantime, however, the assessment ElinUftBTUtllÇ 1 IMITER 1 ! Seconded by A. W. Wright. fr0 mjustloe can be at peace. Bd^wb @ everything they heard there, feathers
was struck oft. Mr. Morris Is, how- j f| pW^ J (jtHo L illVJ ! The foregoing resolution wc^s passed w« d„ among ougeWes we exp^tj ^ and^n, or that because Babydon had

assessable on his personal income i-fl 111 mill m-iu vimm, by a unanimous standing vote of nearly ; done to us by others «ta Ju,t!cc Nation story and the deluge
of $8300. . . . 84-86 Yong-e St. two thoueand persons In **••*>*** ! ^‘Vspleimprove the toetoratlon of 8t™C that' Israel got them there.

The MacLean Publishing Co. wanted . Toronto Montrent ' last night to protest agalnst the grant prlme minister. Sir wAf-ld ^ur1*rj -That won't go down,” remarked Prof,
to be assessed for business purposes at Winnipeg Toronto Ing of the application of the Russian thatytrade relations between Canedn and inat w n t g tou hter
the newspaper rate, but the cburt held D Govern went for the extradltlon of theUnited ^^.^^^otnabTe to y* A LoAg Way Back,
that It did not come under the PM*> “..................... Sarva Federenko. against, whom they I subterfuge* and be made pronta ^ ^ t^e h' ,ald he had not
slone. «.gainst = have laid a charge ”iu^.er’b° And in ' the more serloiïs PT»1’1®"® much corroboration for the theologian*

a. S- Holm* Led appealed agalns cmilDP’H NAM F Is now- Incarcerated '"If*1 ^ -Vao- international controversy Canadians.*2Eîwho stuck to Ussher’s chronology .Up
being assessed on COnsunriers Oas Co. SIGNED SQUIRES NAME peg. pending the disposition for arbitration on the rje^ôn till the time of Abraham that chrono-
dlvldends. He Interpreted the law to ---------- - , • - peal against the decision of the local afid ,n the VM* IntelUgence and reason. b««m ^ yematitable statement, but
read that the tax was only applicable Afid 127 Naturalization Papers Are judge granting the aPpM^t'on. Vve do not beIle,;®ll 2J,r*atl0^s ever set- ti-|y must go "away,away back” to ac
te companies having rights ona«rao- Rendered Void. The dominant sentiment togl^ - - hetwen cl ill «d^ The present cml„t for the development artistically
while the gâs company s right#, were ----------. speeches was that the tola*J” ,h‘ ; t,e<' an,L^t w- international arbitration lnteiTectuallv that was indicated by
under tlie street# The court heldtha. Because j. b. Murray, his private Union Jacfcwere ample to - ^^^‘Hague 4bich fixe* for all time ^ remains. The tablet* shown ap-
the company couldn't have rights und^r secretaryi had signed the name of his afflicted and oppressed of all na ^ ®*b™atlon f^d not war as the ln,lr“”5^ peered to Indicate an identity between
the streets unless It had rl*ht* principal, Jacob Cohen. J.P.. to the a8 was well expressed ,.l" thk® ® t^at) for nettling all disputes bet"te*",«^^d the God Mar-Duk of the Babylonians
street*, and allowed the assessment to affldavlt of applicants for naturallza- of j. «. O'Donoghue. Weknow tmi, nation*. Had the militarists ana y h. of the jewg, and the tab-
stand. tlon. Canada lost 127 citizens yester- without the slightest doubt the Can jingoes been given their way the fisheries fna "he story of the conflict of

Deer Park Fire Station. day. when the Irregularities were re- adian Government will rise to the^ question would stlU be unsettled a^ and the ^ |f Ught, with the
At last there seems to be a possibility ported to Judge Winchester by Clerk 8la. If ; you want y.„ Rll<- It Br,tal"j.Jb* ^ haVe ,pent million* Qck1 of da.rknesa. a creation story

of locating a Are station to serve of the Peace H. E. Irwin. sue and say to the authorities .. Newfoundland wsuld^^t preclous human - t,he library of Ashumaclrpal, was
the residents of Deer Park. Acting on The discovery resulted from the ap- have to take hlm by ' $00% mSâ rowed thick the dragon teeth [k,n ^ the references In the Bible to
the suggestion of the fire chief and plication of Harry Swaman, 188 Chest- ance of the British Empire- ««.rangement and hate. ,h#. struggle with the dragon, with
prop^f commissioner, the Are and nut-street, who said that he had not 7 The Case Outlined. <* eetraFn0su7Jed on Intelligence. with the monster R4hab
light committee yesterday recommend-, been before Mr. Cohen at all when he Mayer Geary, Who presided, ou »But, more than this : The peace which ^ yther allUgiong,
efl .the purchase of a site on the north ; made the affldavlt. Letters have been ^e case. , «n* La- Canada would make and heep among prof Clay clipped a thousand year#
side of Balmoral-avenue, 100 feet west written to' the 127 by Mr. Irwin, In- w. A- Whoop of the Trades and nations must be not only founded °n I , dale cf Sargon without any
of Yonge-street. The lot has a frontage. forming them that their naturalization bor Council of Winnipeg, to which ^ tlce, but inxpjred by ‘°te!“f|ÏÏncatlo? of compunction. He pW-ed Sargon at 
of 150 feet by a depth of 107 feet, and papers were void and must be reap- ganl2ation an ,appeal had be^i m jie prejudice mpa thé M«neax c i^ kinde of literature were
H .urroundod by market gardens and piled for. Twenty-two of these were by the foreign population of that history are the fn.ltfu^sotirces^ ^r bcen discovered In the mounds. They
St. Michael's Cemetery. Four other granted at the last sittings of the ses- ln explaining the nature oft chargoJ j " ® 0'f 1el upl à and wicked blunder of mlgllt discover Abraham's love letters
sites have been abandoned ovring t elons by Judge Denton and 106 at the with which Federenko h .d of nr. | falsifying the facts of history for the ^ Sarah, lie' suggested. They had a
the opposition of residents. spring sittings by Judge Winchester. gaid the Russian wa8.®^ . hlfl countrv. children in her schooK She would ha describing the Tower of Babel,

On the clty-solicitor reporting that Mr. Cohen's explanation Is that he agricultural community In Me count:, enna' only their own «un- was only 160 feet high. That, of
there was no objection to putting^ turned this work over to Murray so m was a Social Democrat and was obliged P*fa„ countries; honor not only thrir the heavens for
. __ «-. »up newly-annexed district?, that he should have something to do. to leave his native villas _ . con- own flag but all "flags, and c p . , n not seen our modem
«X gas compos fraî^lro cover.- He says that it was purely an error of [V country peaching the go^^con own flag, own ln.tltut,„n*. but whaler had not seen
“ . :L |routld Aid. McCausland moved judgment and that neither Murray nor etltutlonal Mb®rt^' „"ded t® conduct hlm 1» good and great ln the 1 fe of ery sk> ogoo-3000 B.C. re- '
timt gat £ put tn Earlsçourt and anyone else was Improperly gaining Jbe ^^ Fritl' wa, welt other nad.on. When ^c PubUc Bchoo^ Th^^,od of development .!
Dcvetcourf pending the adven ^ bythecw~dd^„ otXeaÆglUh8 »«,e ebancehehadef > aredelhered f^^e^ f.ieepatrloUsm t7e b^WIng of such art. A
hydro-electric power, andAd^ Hlltoh were Jews who do not apeak English. falr bearing, and r,an®^“ttosit^ria, hatred of other nations wUl die, and the of gculpture was Ehown por-
slmilarly moved respecting the Mid dfAIIMF’A aecRETARY awful horrors of banlshmen spirit of war will not be born. faying a lady's headdress, striking!!
way" district in Rlverdale. Secretary DR. REAUME 8 8ECRETARY. where prisoner* are k«t at the^ ^intelligence will not only say^ahe na graceful. "The ladles will
McGowan of tl* Are department u .11 AUred Sherrlff 0( the staff of The three c«nts^a day. L a policeman and t‘oD» from bigotry and bat 'reflouree, not ^ ,.he ^id, “that It ds trim; 
report. _ . .. Mail and Empire, has been appointed cape he siwi ana ]|(e Wltb difficulty list their genius ana t but (or t)velr provement on the Merry Widow

The city solicitor reported also Ua.. to the poeltrx of private secretary to had to nee tor thence went to for the iflaugnter ot jj t0 the home» of the
it was tnadvleable to allow the Toronto Hon j. 0. Reaume. minister of publie ^irium FrS^ Belgium he crossed toe sahvatloni_________________ _____  -Sumerians, wherever that was. for the
Electric Light Co- to erect ««y Wte works, and secretary of the depart- ^gl^- t/B llj andfromBrazUwent INVITATION TO LAV ERG NE home of this art. The mighty nation
poles for private or mMr Sherrlff 1* a jouroallat of a to the Argentine Hepubllc^^ubs ^ THAI INVIIAIIVW af the Hittites was In the hack-
The building bylaw.; as aménded, W|de and diversified experience. Born reaching c*naf®' etF? at the Instance of nnlnion a8 to Wis- ground, and they had not the lea..t
passed on to council. North Koseda.e ^gund, he lived for mans- years wards be was arrested at t ne m, > An f Expression of Opinion as to jy.w erup , came from.
TX placed in the brick fire limit. ,n Paris a. resident correspondent of the ^srian Goy^nment a»a dom of Having Him Come Here. J‘ SLTimens of the accounts and con-

Tpsssars*-.
Ing the city water ot lnapuritieswys verBatlle linguist, epeaa.ng several murder was laid by the Musco 1 the Qb®b®c Friday night is of five thousand years ago. In the
strikingly illustrated ln figures which iangUage* with fluence, and Is a close authorities. university students F ! tease roll ot one of them he showed

S&S ««N ARMSTRONG VERT VOW. &&j»$S5?  ̂ S &&

dates, and the bacterial count w as. MONTREAL. Noy. 15.—(Special). — dt,™' seconding the resolution, A. W. farian supported by the people of On- modem women.
After' John Armstrong of Toronto, secretary In ^at a precedent for refus- tartan, supporxea j Bh0uid be raised Toronto's Duty.

MjEr Swm? E?&«Srsu-sus sit■^SL.’BLSSSES3SJ!■asXC^S'SSwsSfS’ • «• ÏÏÏÏZW *’«. yMtjo-

Sho had killed a man in malting hi» ture from such a man as Armand La- ronto mlgnt be able to do something 
escape from the south.. An aPP»**jk>“ Vergne," said Controller Church yester- towards carrying on the excayatlcms 
was made for extrad tlon °" th A ^f "c day. "In 1899 this same Lavergne de- in the Babylonian mounds. At least 
of murder, hut tbc then ^°bnu A olalîn- nounced Canada taking any part In something should be done, so that the . 
donald lefused to the mm J lit,erty Britain’s wars, and. as a student at niUseum should not get ont>-M«6. » 

‘Tfld L-Tharged with no crime un- Laval, so I am Informed, was some- ,t would be if they did not set Bab!’ 
de? the extradition law.1 Mr. Wright what roughly used by the students of ionian and Assyrian tablets «mmen
d%W* an analogy by declaring thatwni^ McOJI]. surate . with those they bad from
the negro was striving for tils own lUv -Also, I am informed that free trade Egypt. The region under investiga- 
eity, i Federenko was fighting for tne &n<] reclprocity are at present largely tion would yield treasures incon- 
hber»- of ’jls People^ glorloeu past. : represented In university teachings. If ctlvably great, and In these Toronto
T. .Tlfonra to uphold the honor of that ; this is so. surely an explanation Is ehould share.
It is yours t nP",er diggrace It. Let due from the university authorities. , -----------------------—-------
Heaver be said of the British flag No state university across the line, j TBlNlTY fiONVOCATION
that IscJutd not protect, or It would nor would Queens or McGill tolerate I TRINllY VUNVUVMIIUli
not protect, a man who bad fled to 1 ftuch rubbish as this 'nationalism.' Let », « *h<. Annual
colore. who had committed "° crime,!» lhe un,ver,ity rather teach Ot the les- Rev. Dr. Boyle Delivers the AnnUel
the. sight of God or mam be ^®de ot son* to be learned from the trouble-/ Sermon to the Students. .
•ïeh£.?arSi« said Mr. Wright, ln . some times before confederation, or the —— Tvhrty
the Brit***1 “ g‘ ' various first and second university The annual convocation of Trln.ty
C°Other speeches were delivered by bills, the causes of the burning of the College opened last night wUh a ser-
Rev Dr. Shearer. Edmund Bristol, M. paruament buildings In Montreal, the vice in the chapel^ which held *11
p. William Glockllng. Mrs. Shore and -t-uggie for responsible government gathering of the students of Trinl T 
Dr. Margaret GordoJ|2'ken up to assist flld the progress of confederation, and and 89—Hilda Colleges, In their aca-
m^ecurtogîegaTtftlent to assist Fedo. 
ronke which amounted to 3126. A nn 
ance committee was appointed, com- 
„rt-.i8 Edmund Bristol, M-ra. »».- Wrlgbt, »fayor Geary, William Glock- 
Hng and J. O. O'Donoghue

Father Mlnehan a View.
4hl7o r̂ofeYh^ti^^^

to**tiie*t’radltiooT°hls* raeh"lf rhe to Wm. O'Brien.'» Rev- Bishop

girihg Fedorreankerup0f He‘adcdU^To CAR WORKS SOLD. ^Me^mnA Vtot. Cosgrave.
.hn* how far HM* repugnance to a sur- ----------- biisine&9 session will begin till*render of thU^ind SOes. I wlll take MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—(Special.>-^ f when the executive commit- z
what I regard to be one of the worst N_ Curry> pre«ldent of the Canada Car “ e wlll report that the efforts to effect
polU'fv1the Phoenix Park murders in Co., «tatçd thl* evening that the CYos- Amalgamation with WycUffo College
y-?cly ‘t^iaVd in the year 1882. I i sen Car Work* of Cobourg had been tere unfrultful.
Pen remember distinctly that occur- j purchased by a syndicate, composed of report will contain an exprt»-
rende and the horror U «olteA Bu. Lazard Brothers, bankers of London, f regret and the hope that ^ y-
wer, the prirtclpals in that terrible Wllllam Mackenzie and W. M. Alt^cen, CriHme mav even yet be willing
crime to escape to a foreign tond I bu ag <o th# controlUng interest, he ?‘ co-o«-ratl” *ald the provost U»t
w»u?„d,..op.P.t>e? 7nuirde why70nNo8t bi would not know for about ten days. ^M He alded that the buelne* t_>HE? •arr.*Æ t-ss.» stws;. . ; ”«•>* -«■ *- - ch‘raaCT-
S«sîvi" Martin, to-day askeê the minister of : MONTREAL, «ue.. n-ov “êetbieHem
9 president Falconer, ln explaining his railways and canals to construct a K. Un8J^?,r^:,p Church Westmount,

attendance, wrote: “I believe that wlng dam ln the river there to provide Congregational enur - con-
people of Canada desire that the an “xtra head of 28 feet. Mr. Graham has açepted a call u» 

of freedom, as we understand It. pr0mleed that It would be considered, gregatlonal Church, bpokane. ^
Ctü«iA be extended a* widely as pos- --------------—————————
*lbl»Idand therefore that In any doubt
ful cases our authorities should be
very “ré V 10 the nat“re of tbi .?** j 
fence befori extradition Is granted.”
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place furs » too much 
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Blotches
to day at the city hall.

11 a.m.—Board ot Control. ■•• Jan. J., l*io. 
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peace for which Canada stands
Anglo-Saxon fraternity Is a peace
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Irvoue Trouble, 
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SO 4M TO •1600.

Lidies' Coat, $10.00
also » <,“*-n,t*Lawi or notch collars, 
toll length, shawl «no ^
ti'toise ioat.yyou must ceme early. 
j'eiSur 815.00 to tlS OO
«X SALE THURSDAY, SI*-*» *ACH*

Walking Skirts $4.00
these are extra qualltypanx™*-'”
S-wkï!
»eTl mad*^md°excellent 8t. Regular

values up to $9,00.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. 

... 82 29.41

33 29.41

Wind.
14 W.

41 21 N.W.

Time.
4a.tn..
Noon...
2 p.m..
1Î”.. . . . . s 29.45 » w.

Mean of day. 34 ; difference from ave
rage, 2 below; highest, 38; lowest, 30.

ever.
36values.

35

trial size. 25c.if
-a-tlves, Llm-

STBAMSHIP ÀRrtlVALB.

Nov 15 At From
mnishA itfsw York ........« Antwerp

Prétorien..:...Glasgow .............v^Zwork
Mauretania......Liverpool .............. New York
Minneapolis...... London ................ NewYork
Dominion............ Quebec ............••• UvTeJSim
Bengore Head..Quebec .........................|m?«s"
Bray Head.........Quebec ...................... AntwerpMontezuma.......Quebec ....................Antwerp

F QUEEN'S
OS SALE THURSDAY, 9*M. 

mi ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.Come Before*-
kity. To^ay.

(Special.)—The 
ties m1th the, 

again come be- 
|en> University 

has been un- 
rar*. The, gen- 
r last y eel- re- • 
the tnisteee^or 
ppnsltloo to the 
toges has been 
if the assembly 
ixlatinne of the 
n to sever the 
that there will 

attitude of the .

JOHN CATTO & SON
«3 te 01 King Street Bast, 

TORONTO.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ontario Horticultural ExWbiUon—St.

•ttSBBrssasspPU'
rterly meeting, LX.

ONTARIO CROP YIELDS
Official Statistics of the Harvest of 

Past Season.
Quart'The following statements give the

and yields of the principal field • dUBr
been "compiled fnmt Individual ^ Royal' *Âléxandro-”Up and Down

“urn. of farmers, and the yields by n Brcadw.y,” musical revue, -to and

ZtVZ Swsss? asm? 2S?ente; Orend-Thuraton, the magician, 2.15
Fall wheat: 743,473 acres yielded 19.- and 8ti- * „ _ . „

137,172 bushels, or 26-7 per acre, as Shea's New ToeaU-e-Charlev Grape-

*««■»“‘£r»ÏS""
2,489.833 bushels, or 19.3 per acre a# Majestic-Vaudeville, 1, 3, j, 9 p.m.

V compared with 2.223.567 and 16.5 in 1900. she*> Yenge-street Theatre- Pop
Annual average 15-9. * vaudeville.

Barley; 626.144 acres yielded 19,103.*
. 197 bushels, or 30.5 per acre, as com- 
f pared with 18,776,777 And 27.0 in I960,

Annual average 27.8. . ,, „
Oats: 2,757.933 acres yielded 162,084,- 

< A 884 bushels, or 37.0 ppr acre, as odm- 
pared with 90,335,579 and 33 6 In 1909.
Annual average 35.7.

Rye: 95,397 acres yielded 1,620 *31 
1 bushels, or 17.0 per acre, as compared 

with 1,573.921 and 16.6 In 1900. Annual 
average 16.4. . ... .

Buckwheat: 194,913 acres yielded *r 
493,6*1 bushels, or 24.1 per acre. *« 
compared with 4,290,790 and 24.2 *n 
180», Annual average 30.3.

Peae; 403.414 acre* yielded 6JH6.QQ3 
bushels, or 14.9 per acre, as compared 
with 7.613.656 and 20J) ln 1909. Annual 
average 19.3- .

Beans: 49,778 acres yielded 892.92. 
bushes, or 17.9 per acre, as compared 
alth Y26.344 and 18.4 ln 1909. Annual 
average 17.2.

Potatoes: 168,154 acres yielded 21.92.,- 
804 bushels, or 130 per acre, as compar
ed with 24.645.283 apd 146 In 1909. An
nual average 116.

Mangels: 68.792 acres yielded 34,686,- 
137 bushels, or 503 per acre, as compar
ed with 28.928,347 and 410 In 190». An
nual average 459-

Carrots; 3551 acres yielded 1,049,348 
bushels, or 296 per acre, V compared . .
with 1.101.653 and 386 ln 1909. Annual---------
average 345. ' , ., , „

Sagar beets: 26,879 acres yielded U.*
3M77 bushels, or 418 per acre, as com- 

e pared with 7.001,565 and 353 In 1909. An- 
* nual averagn 413.

Turnips: 108.360 acres yielded 49,425,- 
472 bushels, or 456 per acre, as com
pared. with 50.738.940 and 4*7 In 1*09.

Mixed grains: 497.936 acres sieved 8,788,364 tons (green), or 11.60 tems P-r 
11,361,803 bushels, or 36.7 per mett, 9« acre, a# compared with 3,374.66» ana 
compared with 16.199,434 and 3« la n.7o In 1909. Annual average 1L46. 
190f.>^' Hay and clover: 3.204.021 acres yield

Corn for husking: 320.519 acres yield- ed 5,492.863 tons, or yi t^n* 
cd 24.900.386 bushels (In the ear), or a. compared with 3,885,14» ana 
77.7 per acre, as com pared with 22,- last year. Annual average 1.46.
619.690 and 70.1 in 1909- Annual average

ICKEN.

• g salesman of 
bending Sunday 
tie, Homewood- 
Lienly .111 with 
he was reported 
cent y years he 
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ided.
• Seortob Immi- 
iv back 325 ad- 
nmlgratlon Ac
tivât He would 
nrk on a farm, 
id. He will re- . DEATHB.

«Srïàf
Funeral from the residence, MB Bea- 

trlee-atreet. on Thursday, the 17th tost., 
at 2.90 p.m. Interment ln Mount Plea- 
rant Cemetery.

GREENE—At 60 Carlton-street, Tor
onto, Nor. 15. 1910, Ellae Lincoln, 
dearly beloved wife of Dr. E. Her
bert Greene.

Funeral private. „ , .
MATTHEWS — On Monday. Nov. 14, 

1910, at hi* residence. 5 Chtcora-ave- 
nue, Toronto, the Rev. H. 8. Mat
thews. to his 73rd year.

private service at the above ad
dress on Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
Funeral In -St. Paul's Methodist 
Church, Avenue-road, at -.20 p.m. 
Interment In MountPleasant Ceffle-

McSWEBNBY—At his residence. " 38 
Itenelngton-avenue, Tuesday, Nov 
18, Michael J. McSweeney. In Ills
‘*Funera] g,*o a.m. Friday, Nov. 1$, 
to St Mary's Church, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

OUTHET—On Tuesday, Nov. lo. Mary' 
Isabelle, aged 6 months and 8 df£*’ 
beloved daughter of Harry and Isa
belle Outhet. . „ .. .

Funeral private from her father s 
residence, 109 Amelia-street, Thurs
day.

t.

IE’S
va and
t 45c lb.

Before. 
600» .... 29necesc

42.14570 234320 .78

.rj 1610 .54...1710 .
^màvoh has Instructed the M.H.O. 

* - ------ case ot WHAT CAN I 
DO FOR MY SKIN- 
TORTURED BABY?

16

The
to trace the history of every 
typhoid- in the city, 
he knows of thr€' 
outside the city.

Controller Fester 
by officials on 
the palm house 
addition to the Isolation 
tension of the Intake 
slruction of the monk» 
Rlverdale Zoo. Also 
report on 
the

His worship says 
contractede cases

____  will have reparte
the delay In completing 

in Allan Gardens, the 
n Hospital, cx- 
pipe^Ànd con- 

.. iy=K5use at the 
£,ou. the M. H- O. will

v .... sterilizing the sewage from 
different hospitals before bens 

drained Into the city eewers. ,
permits issued by the city 

Nov. 12 amount to

o. l Roxboreuge 
I street Tele- 
led. Oovrn-tow® 
L'elephvne Main 

712341 t .Ig the Despairing Cry of Thousands of 
A Scotchwoman Tells 

How Her Child was Cured.
Mothers.

R. M O FF ATT Building
from

“What can I do for my *kln-tortured 
aaby?” How many worried, worfi-out 
-nothers, whose children are suffering Tkh 
•czema, tetter or other torturing, disfiguring 
humor, have asked themselves this question! 
through neglect or Improper treatment, 
tome minor eruption has developed Into % 
distressing and unsightly affliction. Simple 
treatments fall, and stronger ones sre tried, 
sometimes so harsh that the suffering It 
ncreased rather than allayed. Even pro
fessional aid has proven priera, smlthe 
!ese is ever-present that the fkln dtsease 
will become chronic, turning the child» 
future Into a nightmare of physical and mente!

Nov. 7 toUNDERTAKER
*2255J isnsss

nISM Calls*# 762 1.46
SSri&H
trol that while workmen ln the Lana 
Foundry worked only nine hours a da. 
on cH'to contracts, they had to put in 
another hour on different work, thus 
violating the spirit of the nine-hour 
day proviso In civic contracts. Atten

Controller°Fo«ter alone opposed the

th^» O”t^Croe8lTmôthe.ehuTfinM

aCThc Twardtof of ̂ ntrac^a for'a civic 

. . r f po horse power, a.n<f another 40 h»rro Vw^r ^ deferred owing to 
i ,h„ fart that there were some pondéra 

-«war than those recommended for 
acceptance*1 by ^the property commls-

8lxrîvnr Geary stated that Premier

and Chisholm suggeet- 
that. instead of sub- 

el ther the Cos- 
srub-

lt will be found that there Is no room demie robe*. 
for 'nationalism’ ln Ontario. In an eloquent address by Hey. •

"If there was any Canadian spirit in T. 8. Boyle, D-D., of the faculty 
the rank and file of the University Trinity, he urged strongly upon ns 
Literary Society, as of old, they would hearers the need of a larger toierarv.# 
arise and ask for the resignation of the of religious views, and for a 
entire executive who are responsible thetic understanding of every din'r- 
for the Lavergne Invitation. They ent view and aspect of Christianity- 
should recall what happened once here The service was conducted by Higoi

Reeve; Rev. Prof. Duck- 
the college; Provost

Such mothers, who have wBosated 'their 
children'» suffering »nd who hsve undergone 
the long, sleepless nights and dkrtmcthie 
anxiety which they slone cen leshte, will 
underhand the gratitude that^rompud thl. 
'e«er from Mrs. John E^'/^Wwlto

}'

He riser. CntoMs Broker. McKlneon
Corn for silo: 326.627 acres yielded Beititie,. IS •«- Toro-*». -71.4.V

1
Inverurie. Scotlsnd, and

JSfttLj’Y.’SjS KJLVyg;
get over It. We sat with h er right »r<\ day lor 
"bout » month, expecting eveiy 
her die. The doctor gave me sn ointment 
to nib her with but it did her no good. My 
mother was home from Atnirlce and fbe tele 
me to try Cutlcura Ointment and to wathhr 
with Cuticura Soap. There w«* ® e7r81 
difference when I used the *}»* box. 1) 
seemed to soothe her and the slept, t,0;!.

of Cuticura Ointment and m 
cured. She hes 
itt-st baby new!

"f

t
Orders Main 4372 or 

Nasmith stores. Drivers de

liver regularly.

s

“Gold Crust”{

i
i

be asked to 
Aid. Phelan 

ed to the board

ih%u^ego.'C-P^ttohn Counsel Dray- 

ton will report.

mm m three birrs 
was qu 
vnd is* 
the d j
body aj.)Ut It. . .

And that the tuctets of dhe Cutkurr 
Remedies is no; ror.fntd to the m.trr.cr. 
of ecxemi. Is amply proven «7 f.Schwerin. 674 Springwells Ave-, Cetrctt 
Mich., who writes: 1 . , ,

' When my little Vhjtn was about rl 
months old, her papa had o bctl on hk ior 
:ead. At that time the <Hld w«e coV« 
vith prickly heat and I rurpr/t lf'(jcr*'jj"', 
t her own head became Infected, for It brcl 
mV in boils, one after another She ^dsbci 
|«y In all and I u^-Cvtirvra Co*n it 
ut leurs Ointment wnkfi-ci ltd her of ibti 

’ ntlrely. We do not t) irk in* ore ct 
.raise Cuticura Remedies tcc Hfhly.

That mothers msy tirt the effc*cv *r 
•conomv of the Cuticura k/medke for tort; 
•Ives, the Potter Dug rrd Cr.rrr. toip., i. 
alumbus Ave.. Boston Mers.. wHlsePS «<

l,h«. tt^STÎÏiinS of the fkln ., . 
„ . Clip. Under the Influence ef Cutirura OIr'

I Northern N*vl0*tlon 00., Limited. tent, the itching and burning .top, he chi
I Northern g nla 1.30 p.m. every vile Into a refreshing sleep, the motorr ie I

Sailings from Sarnia Saturday. nrl for the first time, perhaps, m many wc-k! Monday. tTedneaday and satura y ^ * fmlls en » distracted hou-ehol* Tl
! From Collingwood E30P:m and hitlers Rem-dtea a:e suU by drotg-t

* 1 Sound M.4o p-m-
J eaturday.

... . if.-idvriifcI the ewert fair
.................... Hhefs a miracle

declares. I am gird to tell any-
| 1f

Because it's an 
gluten bread — muscle and 
bone-making material.

Nasmith's carefully nix 
flours to make it an extra- 
gluten bread.

You don't pay any more 
for it.

It tastes nuttier, sweeter, 
has a different flavor from 
ordinary bread.

‘‘Gluten”-* is that part of 
flour that children need for 
growing strong and keeping 

jfi well.

1L

extra

- nn Bridge at Midnight.Work on Br.ag^ old bridge
Ttle.^ Don at Queen-street will he-

0''er ^ml^nleht Sunday. A large gangI si1’«vr tsr*.A- ™
the location of the P e which
mU"' in use until the new

Si’S ~1 eivæ sra —
Monday. ___ ..

I -
Why put up with disait lafactlon ?I

■
' COLEMAN’SMichael J. McSweeny.

tarlO County. For he was, from 1856 till 
1890, prominently ccnegtned with 
n-haw'a Vindicator, and for the follow- 1 

veer* with The Oahawa Reform- 
Until last July he was ln the m- 

clove of the Confederation Ute Co. Mr. 
Mcsweèny had only three weeks agro re- 
turrclf rom a visit to his old home In 
County Cork. Ireland. He was In hi* 76tji 
y eat and leaves three *0ns. Edward, 
night Operator <\P.R. Tele.: George and 
D'Arrv and two daiichter*. Mr-. B. 
rufry à fid Mira Nellie. The funeral takes 
plape Friday mornlug.

'

156 Bay treat 
64 King R t st,
446 Spadh Avenue 
1408 Queeh vVeet 
Queen and Ontario 
137 King St. West 
Bloor and Bathurst 
784 Yonge Street 

462 King et. West 
355 Broadview Avenue

The:

6 Cent Double Loaf
Gives perfect satisfaction all the timi._____ Coll. 3045
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OUR FIRST MISTAK
f

LOCAL OPTION FLOUTS 
THRIIOUT THE PROVINCE

AMU:
1x

/k
et$. To-da 
and «at. 
to to »1*°Number of Important Places Which 

Will Vote on Bylaws in Janu
ary Next.

i
’ll •

We had no idea that there were so many people in Toronto
waiting for a Really Good Coffee

EDDlif I

V EMM

6»
ii One, of the busiest places In the city 

these days is the office of the Ontario , 
branch of the Dominion Alliance. The ' 

preparing for their local j 
option campaign. The secretary of the j 
alliance states that on Monday. Jan. j 

80 and 90 municipalities J

HEhad on hand would last for a few weeks at least.workers arc Wc thought the thousands of Dalton’s French Dnp Coffee Pots we

First to the grocers who are clamoring at our doors for YVe must ^puiugl^c more Da|ton’s French Drip Coffee and pots to supply their
customers, and secondly to the customers themselves who will be disappointed in hot getting one of 

French Drip Coffee Pots immediatedly.
The Coffee we can supply by working our roasters and mills overtime, but the pots are imported from ?

Europe, and it will be two weeks or more before we can secure any more. There still must be some hundreds of 
the pots in the hand* of Toronto’s 1,200 grocery stores, but when these are exhausted we must ask our customers 
to wait for further shipments.

2, 1911, between 
will vote upon the question, of local 
prohibition.

A feature of the campaign Is the 
. fewness of the. atttmpts to repeal local 

option. Last year there were 111 mu
nicipalities in which repeal contests 

possible, 'but In only 12 was the 
matter brought to a vote, and only 
two bylaws were repealed. This year 
there are 137 municipalités In which | 
repeal contests might he brought on, 
but repealing bylaws will be submit
ted in only about six. These are: An- 
caster Township, Colborne Village, Hc- 
wlck Township, Beverley Township, 
Ooulburn Township and McKellar 
Township.

Not only are the temperance people 
busy with the campaign places that 
will vote in January next, but already 
organization is being effected for the 
Inauguration of campaigns in places 
that will not vote till January. 191$. 
This Is being dope by means-of county 
conventions. A (read y half a dozenx _ 
such conventions have been held, with 
the result that there Is now a list of 
about 50 municipalities that are enter
ing Into a fight which will culminate 
a year from now-.

This year contests are on In both 
the extreme eastern and western parts 
of the province. The Town of Amherst- 
burg. in Essex County, and the Town 
of Lancaster, In Glengarry County, 
will both vote. Every municipality in 
the County of Glengarry Is Into the 
fight, Including the Town of Alexan
dria, the Villages of Lancaster and 
Maxvllle, and the Townships of Ken- I 
yon, LochieJ gnd Lancaster. Just over 
the border the Village of Vankleek Hill, 
in Prescott County, and the Township 
of Roxboro, In Stormont County, are 
also voting. Other Important éaetem 
points in. which the battle will be 
fought are the Towns of Arnprlor,

, Perth, Smith’s Falls. Napanee, Gan- 
anoque, and the Villages of Merrlck- 
ville, Ncwburg and Newcastle..

In the northern part of the province.
If the campaigns now.on arc success- 
fur, It will mean the entire cleaning I 
up nf large areas. Among the places 
voting are the Towns of Barrie. Brace- 
bridge, Huntsville, Burk’s Falls, Bea
verton and Sutton. There will not be 
much doing In the northwestern part 
'of the province, the only fights being 
In the Villages of Port Elgin and Pais
ley and the Township of Albemarle. I 

The City of Guelph Is the centre of 
a hot light. One of the strongest and I 
best organization In the province Is 
that of the citizens’ committee In 
Guelph, and the campaign Is being I 
systematically carried on along prac
tical lines. Just near Guelph, voting | 
■win lake place. In Guelph and Puslinch 
Townships! Erin Village and Drayton

Qplfi MED.

PRINI
CHARLES

«3■

1> 40 twere
i our Ca «K great

ER
*• 1$. 33.-9

i \ iRlNCWe Have 10,000 More Dalton French 
Drip Coffee Pots on the Way

*»*

it visit V.

5

and these we have decided to distribute free with our first introductory offer. After these are exhausted the P°t* canonly bei obtained ^purcha«j 
ing two tins of Dalton’s French Drip Coffee and paying an additional 50c. Even this will be a great bargain, as any similar p© ■■ Y $

least retail
:TIt>y

tpshIht Bîve*

fb
m \
Jed Orders 
glcehre*^Xttiar Sale

-
Bat we want every person in Toronto to have a chance to obtain one of these pots Free so that they can properly try Dalton s French 

Drip Coffee and see how good it is. if

Daltons French Drip Coffee WEDWilt>
ement o5wi

is

engager

Canadian >°* 
oato Street I 
financial enti 

tee de Les» 
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Qemer of Aid 
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Miss Maud
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is the best Coffee at 40c per lb. on the Canadian market. It should be made in Dalton’s French Drip Coffee pot to ob
tain best results but even made in the ordinary way it is better than anything you’ve ever tasted.

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee contains no Chicory—it is roasted by a special process that retains its strength and flavor . Then again in the grind-, 
ing the harsh outer shell or chaff which contains Tannin and other indigestible ingredients is removed, leaving only the pure Coffee—healthful and altogether 
delicious.

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee is made in two strengths—MELD and STRONG. We know that one of these two delicious Coffees is just what 
you have been looking for. But neither you, nor we, know which you will prefer. We want you to try them both. So we will dive you a Dalton’s 
French Drip Coffee Pot (worth $1.30) with your first order of one pound each of Dalton’s MILD Blend and STRONG Blend Coffee at 40c 
a pound. They are worth at'least $1.50 but we present them free in order that you may see just how good our Coffees are and test them under proper con
ditions—they are never sold in bulk.

-

I
Oil' 1

; »

if/.’ Ktara, ■

if
p

Dufferln County has only 
censes. Time® are all In the1

Village.
throe. II
Village of Grand Valley, which place 
is looked upon by both partie» 
utrategk- point, au<1 will be the scene 
of a hard fought battle!
’ In Western Ontario the most Inter
esting group of contests Is that of the 
Township of A Id boro, with the Vil
lage» of Rodney, West Loroe, Wards- 
\llle and the Town • of Bothwell. If I 
these place» are 
mean a big white spot In the map of! 
Elgin County.

The Itottest

- )‘I,a» a !

Special Introductory Offer
We feel so sure that yon will find either Dalton’s Mild Blend or Strond 

Blend French Drip Coffee fast the Coffee which yon have been looking for, 
that we have authorised your Grocer to dive yon one of these handsome pots 
(worth $1.30) absolutely Free with yonr first purchase of a pound each of 
Mild and Strond Blend. You bay two pounds of oar Coffee—one of «sell blend . 
to dive it a fair trial and we dive yon the means of testlnd it FREE, satisfied 3 
that you will use nothlnd bat Dalton’s French Drip Coffee thereafter.

Ask your Grocer for Dalton’s -French Drip Coffee. If he is out of the 
Special Coffee pots—purchase a tin of each blend anyway and inside each tin 
you will find a coupon. These coupons will entitle you to one of Dalton’s 
French Drip Coffee potsz and your Grocer will take your order for it and 
deliver to you as soon as the new shipments come in. Order now, for the 
supply will not last long and the coupons will only be put in the tins until the 

*•- number of pots on the way are provided for.

O SCAVSi OAANOC SC At,

i 1
fil

successful. It will 1u
i4

I»ee In the prnvlnvp. 
howcxer. Ik the’ County of Welland.
I loro a county --onvention was hold j 
last spring, at which It was derided 
to bring on a fight In every munlclpal- 
R.y in flic county, as far a» possible, 
y th the result that ten municipalities 
will vote In January, Including the 
Towns of WFlland, Thorold. Port Col
borne and Brldgeburg. with the Town- 
fl|,ll,s Thorold. t'row-land, lltimber- 
Monc. Stamford, Willoughby and Ber- 
Tie.

».

WANTED
Missionary
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Migration.''

Kind Comment.
N<>v.

f« mmenis by The MônthSBti l______
«nd The Dally Witness on ftpeor.hes of 
Sir George Doughty and S'r William 
Grantham. The Chronicle says It 1, 
curious that any newspaper. tn Canada 
should suppose apyone in this country 
pays the slightest attention to what 
t s»e two gallant knights may say.

ytii I

'4' I
t

fix>xrx>x. 15.—Referring to 
Herald

A
I

■ ■ DALTON BROS., Toronto It by em> ebeeee yrnnr iroe.r 1» ihU 
mm pbùm» 7937 antlnlM fnnr’s at 

era nppiM ,rorai>tl>.
• te fin
•ate mw4 weMILD BLEND COFFEE. STRONG BLEND COFFEE.

4" t;
'k EXPECTMissionaries Are Safe.

HONGKONG. Nov. 15. Word has 
been received her. that the mission
aries connected with the American 
Presbyterian mission, wletch was re- I 
cfntly attacked by Chlt/eiro ,-tt Lien- 
chow. arc safe.

. ( efound to contain a happy blen<#ng of several churches and the progress of 
the best In all the churches. the mother church.

This statement»,” said he. "is as The afternoon was devoted to a gen- 
Cjalvlnlstlc as any sounti thelstn must eral discussion of the question. All 
be and as Armlnfan as any ..statement shades of opinion were’expressed as to 
of truth dealing with human freedom the basis of union, bpt on the general 
must be. It Is not a system of the- question of church union there seem- 
olog.v : it is rather a confession of faith, ed to be substantial agreement. 
Churches and Christian, people that

GBAHAM DENIES RUMOR.PRESBYTERY DISCUSSES
* *

G-LAlSGOW, Nov. 15.—-Sir Hugh 
Graihafii, speaking to a representative 
of the -Canadian Associated Press, 
said the report that he is to succeed 
Lord Strathcona, Canada’s high 
missioner, Is absurd. He .pointed out 

After considerbale discussion. It was that there was no vacancy in the corn-
can unite on such a confession of faith found that the time at the disposal of misslonershfp, and stated that cana-
may surely be one.” , the presbytery would not allow a de- dlans hoped that Lord Strathcona will

In regard to the statements of polity, vision to be reached, and It was agreed remain in office for years to come, 
some divergence of opinion was ex- 10 adjourn the debate until Tuesday.

.pressed. Rev. A. L. Geggle pointed out Oce. «. when the discussion will be re- Will Not Be Tried,
certain elements in the statements sumed at 2 p.m. A strong committee NASHVILLE. Tcnn Nov 15 _rv, 
that tended, In his opinion, too much " Ith Principal Gandler as. convener, re-trial of Robin Cooper, charged with

A special meeting of the Toronto toward autocratic government Instead was appointed to receive all motions the murder of ex-U S Senator Car-
Fresbyterj was held yesterday to con- of a democratic government, such as anf suggestions concerning a basis of mack, was Indefinitely Dostoonea in Mil
eider the proposed bqsis of church un- has marked the church In the past. union and present them at the next criminal court to-day •-* ,
l.-n. which has been prepared after five In presenting the statement of the m2Lt,nK ' Mr. tiamiack was shot to death’on

___ . , , x ears of earnest contuTrnce. It " as articles dealing with the training and The general feeling thrubut the meet- Nov- 9. 1908 Col Duncan Conner t,t«
me to write a few hacs tn pnt« of your a, . cpted hy a substantial majority by settlement of the minister. Rev. A. H. *?« ™ along the line suggested by son Robin and John Share we^' ar
T>. Wood's Norwav Pine t?vmp. Last the last general assembly, and Is non -McGUHtTa?- expressed eubssntial satis. Rev- Mr. Geggte, concerning the auto- rested, Charged with the crime qs.irn
fall I contracted a heavy cold which left *r"t des n for the consideration of faction wltii the statement,^elating to cra 1 ^ P°11 he,Î1®e-.ar'd »» there was acquitted, but the two Coopers !

... , , , . prcshxters. The Presbytery ot fov- the training of th#^ minister. With re- f.r<! many modifications. It Is doubtful were conx-ieted and «entencod ♦ Jen !
me with a hackmg cough, and every time £nlo. recognizing the Importance of sped to the settlement of the minister. If ,f be accepted. y"r*8 Duncan cü V
I would get a little more cold this hackme the question, appointed a special meet- he felt that the method- proposed would - „ ~~Z’~ —------- . doned, and the state supremt^court
co'igh would become a lung splitting one. ' ln^ the consideration of the matter „ow lplrlt ff unrest — rv CofthHiAl"i™hbiSh<>P’ granted the younger man a re-trial.

. , t i . *X large number of the members of now deplored, rather than mitigate it. . , , c secretarj of His. Grace Arch-
,lt kept on getting worse and I kept on ; t*c- presbytery were present and a John A. Paterson. K.C.. dealt with 1,lsnoP McEvay. writing from the pal-
» pending money buying different cough 1 most Interesting” discussion resulted. A the legal provision It Is propi .*«1 to ai'e- St- John’s Grove. Sherbourne-
lemedies until a friend asked me if I had i committee of six members had been enter to safeguard the interests of the to the secretaryftreasurer of the
ever tried Dr. Wood’s Norwav Pine Syrup, ^pointed hy the presbytery to i>re- ------ -- . i i , ^‘12"^„S,a"1tarlum Ablation, says:
I told him I was willing to tn- anything the various phase, of a basis of . ulL TZ ,at
I thought would cum. and on the same Rev’. p, N>n spnke In general intro- Q|n|(|u S|tl||û " a cheque for $25 trom his° g^ace* wiy.hJ- 

day bought twobottles. Before half the (]Uctton of the question, tracing the twl VEXI If 111 I IC lne J’ou every blessing on the work.”
first one was used my cough began to get, nrst stotT of the movement, xvhtch * Contributions may be sent to Mr. W.

-much easier, and by the time I had used has resulted ln_the presentation of the vr/--„ -. . . J Gagé, chairman of the execuU*-e
a ’^ttle and a half my cough was gone, basis of union. He deprecated any ” ™ 11 011 y°ur otherwise good- committee, 84 Spadlna-avenue or 'o
I am keeping the other half bottle in haste in bringing about a union, at /00L’ng face Dut . „ j u.-Ih, the secretary-treasurer. National Safti-

it should come again but I am quite the same tfme expressing his preference » r soon neaira tarlum A association, 347 King-street
I have a positive cure. Let me tor It. because of the great need of slrile that CASCARETS will give WfSt- Toronto,

recommend Dr. Wood’s Norwav Pine united effort tn aggressive missionary ,
Syrup to all who suffer from a cough or work and b«.ause of the new stimulus you—as a result from the cure of
throat irritation of any kind.” deductionConshpation-or a torpid liver. It's

Dr Wood’s Norway Pine C>yni- m put ,-hurches. so casV___jt_______vou’M
lip in a yellow wrappe-; three pine trees in speaking of the doctrinal section i 3
the trade mark: price 25 cents. of the basis presented. Dr.- Kilpatrick

Manufactured onlv hv The T. .Xfilbum i P- inM out the deeply reverentlaf point
| that prrxades ever'- statement of d<xc- 

' - trine and these statements -w III be

ATTENTION OF LADIESCaught a Heavy 
to Cold.

It Left Him with a 
Hacking Cough.

com-

In need of a friend In consequence of the 
overpowering influence ef Intoxicating 
liquor. For such

Debate Will Resume December 6— 

Feeling That Modifications 

Will Be Required.

‘

.
tA WELL

APPOINTED HOME
■ V

|
t.Mr. J. H. Richards, 1852 second Are. 

East, Vancouver. B.C., writes:—’Allow
Vv

Has been opened under the 
auspices of i

HABlUf;
!

THE SALVATION ARMY Maximum
for

f(, OTTAWj 
application 
companies 
message fJ 

I, çommiesio] 
I During I 
j arbse as 

4 1 Pany for J
■ a messagd
■ telegraph
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I sage iu tJ

,1 made, and 
I in the casJ 

It was s| 
I maxim ui
■ The advii 

ally S200 
^or a repe 
The board

I . " Wlnni 
I WINNI] 

Collection 
twenty-fa 

I day, were 
I to $H3,00C

4

Where every assistance is given those 
who avail themselves of the facilities 
offered by this Institution, having for

the b,e8e,n8T and helping of 
striékëh womanhood.

*
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For particulars and terms apply

THE MATRON, 297 George St., Toronto
case
sure

Honor for Toronto Nurse.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Miss - Mary 

Alice Smeeton. who graduated In 1908 
from Toronto General Hoe pltal. has 
been awarded one of the Isabel Hamp
ton Robb scholarships at Teachers' 
i ’r liege, Columbia University," . where 
eh-- has-been taking tiue course in h-xs- 

915 • pita! economiLS

tee.

HASTINGS., Nov. 15,-At about V
O’clock this morning a serious accident '[.f"’ 'Xu- 6- whiph runs between Bellcv 
occurred at the. Grand. Trunk Raihvay ] P^erboro. and very badly In.

Hit Bjr a Train.< ASCARETS 1 Oc "a b.ox for a week * 
t rtattnent. All drugglFts.
«•filer In th» ^ >rld. '.Million boxen
a months

S THECo., Limited, Toronto, Uhl.
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passengertraffic.
>>■ i »' I *Vv .

HELP6 w AN t EDPROPERTIES FOR SALE.. WEDNESDAY MORNING

Amusements__________________

«id Sat.
IK. «1,00 , _______________

f* eddie foy 1 UP and DOWNrowhb aus I BRO adway

; ATS. "S’."1 26C to «1.00

MERRY widow
WITH t8„TS£»t CA« evebcsee>:,an

LEHAR’S YSuoRU^in^tHe°SV^AGE GRAND OPERA

|>*. ...

INLAND NAVIGATION.

E
%

•DRITIdH COLUMBfA fruit farrr.s-*10 v^OOD PÛSîTIONS ^alUDg for etaU^ 
ij ca*n $10 montnlÿ; In ’Glorious Koot- VT agente, telegraphers, frelKht « ...
enay." Fertile: no Irrigating. Mild ell- ticket clerks and baggagemen^ ^r^nic 
mate. Free booklet, $tc. Investors’ Trust for any department. Ha' e Grand wirea 
& Mortgage Corporation, limited, 154 and Canadian Northern tegrp 
Hastings^ W„ Vancouver. B.C. Bank- school. P°Ei‘i.onsm®f1eUrce0durS, ^U. 
ers-p-AHK of Montreal. Vancouver. B.C.^ Da*  ̂and  ̂ Telega-

/”iUHA-à acres of good fruit for sale; pj,y> gj Queen East, Toronto.
VV cheap; owner: see It situated In Ocean —------------ »Vilr „-v
beach. Box 1. tVorld. GENERAL 9ERVART, *c*°

------- kept. Apply between 8 and
V, Church of England Deaconess Hons . 

Gerrard East,

passenger traffic -
AMUSEMENTS>• I .

'■! .Seats Bell 
Plano Oo. 
146 Yonge

Alexandra ST, CATHANHES, NIAGARA FAU8, 
BUFFALO, WELLANDTea Sailings lor Savannah direct 

I via tac a a

AvoidîsWInter!
Go to the

SUNNY SOUTH
in Comfort
and Luxury

By SEA oWZur D^"J.C HORTON,^1

I■
M°nt*e ’ season,1 St'eamer

Port Dalhousle
CommencingBFel^p%ÇS,VSt*tg î'4m5"prmurn' 

In*, will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.
aervlce * st freight rates to mfpSlnU I'nThS Niagara Peninsula. 

For information phone Main -553.
tent Sallies, Set., Hot. 26th.

:9
*

PROPERTIES WANTED v
-  ------------ ——,-----------■*—------------ 1

o m

and Yonge streets.
NEW YORK

Call on tout nearest Ticket Agent or

1
.

edtfI
HÜBUSINESS CHANCES.?

TEE KINDS Store „E

JX Office fitting done. N° delay. A. ; Editor Sunday World. 
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park —
1£$>.

GRAND 
TRUNK 
ROU l E

Northern Navigation 
Company, Limited
S.ili.f. (rom Sarnia for J.8. **»rle; Port 
Arthur end Fort William every Monday 
Wednesday end Saturday et 1,30 p.m.

Sailings froa Colllngwood 1.30 p.m-. Owen 
Sound 11,45 piin.. Wednesday and Set.rdsy 
lor as. Marie »nd Georgian Bay Porto.

Inforraetion from R.ilw.y Ticket Agte. or the 
Company st Saraia or Colliafwood.

■ 1het Tr.fl'rW.iwser,
pyrth 1». *cfi I*% «

WISHING return passage, Eng-
_________ land or Scotland, apply to F. Farn.8
SMALL well-established canning fac- worth, 1198 Queen West, 

for sale. Box 2, World.

MENr'

WHITE STARVV •A. tory

once, Toronto Messenger Company, Lta-. 
21 Scott street.

V. 'PATENTS AND LEGAL ;;k, j

Dominion bine
Royal Mail Steamer» «ssr«5a son. v=»

HsfcSaees
To-dsy-Sat.JNCESS

CRANE
1ER AND THE BOYS" " 24. Mr- >«*• C’

Limited, Ottawa, Can.

ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION

TO-DAV 10 p.m.
•t Lawrence Arena 

FRUIT FLOWERS MUSIC

*s
i<

mb10 a.m.
Special Xmes 

Sailings
ARCHITECTS_______

G^rempT.BS^fo^ag

LEGAL CARDS

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

_________ .
ANY person who Is the sole hekd.of a MONAHAN gA ( MACKEN ZIE. games, will buy or^exchange gander. ^

vsb&s&4
Dominion Lands Agency >r Sub-Agency 
f« the distt-ïet. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
demns by fkther, mother, eon, daugb- 
Uf. brother or sister pi Intending bome-

St Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
wltltin nine miles of his homestead on 
Tfirtn of at least *0 acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his- father, 
mother son, daughter, brother or sis-

tet'n certain districts a homesteader In 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
fectlon alongside his homestead. Price 
»! 00 per acre- Duties—M^t reside up- 
in" the homestead or pre-emption six 
2SL„VhL in each of six years from date 
® homestead entry (Including the time 
reaulred to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteisoer who has exhausted his 
hXn.««tead right and cannot obtain a 
©redemption may enter for a purchased 
homestead to certain districts. Price 
«?nû acre Duties—Must reside six months in each of thlee years, cultivate 
months m eac^ erect a house worth

—TO—
Portland to Liverpool

CALL AT HALIFAX

ÜÜDEC. 10MONTREAL SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.MAKING

88. LAURENTIC •••••
^LALmENTIC l. the iarges^nd most

Ss&.-sM

atTrhitrdS-cto.t4a“ommodatlon reserved 

on aPP“ SaUtes Frotn Mont"*'

,g DOMINION................*OVETTn aU
Accommodation -«11 vacant in all 

classes on above steamers.
For full particulars apply to

H. Q. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent ter Oatsrls 

41 KINO 8T. Em TORONTO.

I,ncess
1 NOV. 46-26 i i

I OTTAWA
Charley Grapewln, Lot ta Gladstone, 

the Basqu* Quartette, the Casting Dun
bar», Coleman’s Cats, Three California 

the Jolly Jlgrers. the Klneto-

■
4 ■ ‘

EO’CONNOR. WALLACE Ss 
Cj Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

-T'TllOSSACK, Barrister. Solicitor 
X), Crown Life Building. ed

phone, Barnard. 35 Dundag. w Witt
Lv. North Parkdals 9.16 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto 9.30 p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto 9.40 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto 10.00 p.m.

Dally except Sunday. 
Through Sleeper for both point*.

I

S v-xLD MANURE and loam'for lawns and 
O gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-stteet.Girls,

graph, Frank Ttaney. —TTVnk W. MACLEAN, BarrUter. So-

mmWM. F. CONNOR^R.Lnd.HHtoncjlD^.s

, L1 A I O t O N
□ubss" Greatest Effort

I CAM ILL a

ARTICLES WANTED2044.

;K
4%i \ jeanne '^RC
fefSL Woes. U *M*
geF"«^^.Tue-lay.N _

EuuntdTlessers

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS HA doOD cash price paid M'
A- cycla- Bicycle l|unson, 349 Tocge.ch

Ar. Montr^ef T\00 a.me 
Ar. Ottav|e. 6.50 a.m.

Passengers^gayramalnlp same

TAKE YONGE |T.CARS WO*TH'»0gHP

ALaf K£^Si."S'TA.“S,g;
piTone M. 4643. " *aT

edtf

C0LUMBIA|parltlan
» COLLEGE GIRLS”

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS. WJhd and 
unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M? 

Robertson. Canada Idle Building. Tor25j
j.

MEDICAL
Next "Week—The TTrrrkAN GRANTS wanted—OntarioV or Dominion, located o>_ unlocatedj 

Mulholland & Co„ McKinnon Bldg- ,

•TkR. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of mem 
I) f college street- .___________ MTHROUGH) TRAINS FROM 

UNION STATION
fl 9.02 am./1 10.30 p.m.

DAILY
Throush Sleepers

City Ticket Office S. H 
■ Yon ce Streets.

iRINKEXCELSIOR
Ea JOY CARNIVAL VINTES SERVICE

1910-11

I maritime! 
I express I

HOUSE MOVING '
.    ^ — .s«-4 -1 MARRIAGE LICENSESWill WED

Announced.

FTOUSEMOVING and racing done. J. 
TiUv.’.on. 106 Ja.; vis street. »dGrace Mackenzie X^wrTwTFLETT) Druggist, 603 West 

FRQ^em Leading Issuer Of marrU*» 
licenses. Weddings arranged f9r. WU 
liesses unnecessary. eaT

fifty acres
*î00 00’ W. W. CORY,
n.mitv of the Minister of the Interior. 
DI?B.^Un#uthorlzed publication of 

advertisement will not be ps^d for.

Thursday, Hovember 17th LIVE BIRDS
King and

h» «KG,1 Maekenalef daughter I ^ 6o6tumee. Souvenir notes creations
1 for everyonei

>n ^^î^i l^ othcr huge j 
STe-U^eL and 0«ntj- 

_JT»K!S?: Ferdinand de Les-

: Mackenzie. 1nc JÎ a, Belmont

ïôfoSÎS», & Be WjW

cejint istvtno » twenties, having
intde'heTdebut in society two yoa^

%unt de Lesseps epeaks Wile Eng- NEXT~'WEEK

,etèim«y. Aia.%'hen ^-p. IVaser MoUon pioture. * 1 * * 1* t*™ &

lb.brokarage Him or A e. Am,, - ADMISSION : EvmIo. — 5. .0. -0 &
fJSg: imdov„„,r 25c.

Ti’LH’SSZnaaS Urn. ™mo,d - a EOWt»» MNM«T

ragge, for'tnany years prominenib iOlOIlLU csy^vi.^MOV. 19th 
Identified, with the Grand Trunk Ra!.^ __L /\-n\T |ul‘athit only from No»..7
tfey, is to be married in Decernoer ^VIH 1)11011/ _.xil reserved 25c and 40c.VIM Maud Kingsmill, daughter of ' Soloists : £

m^gsmiiL#c“ : ■ - Orchestra
WANTED TO SELL HER SISTER:

i «mer
h%A‘bkSsbb- ■" “““ ■"» CAFEts,

Oaad

J this
_ ttwCH at Orrs" Restaurant and par- 
TjUt,ke offhe life essentials—pure food, 

al? and pure water. Best Sc meals.
1 If”Tor^oAT.En |& “ * ^

the County of York, Ladies Tailor.
NOTlC^fs hereby given; pursuant to R.

S O , 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38 and 
amending acts, that all persons ha^ng 
claims aga'nst the estate of the said 
Abraham Waxier, who died on or sliout 
the 30th day of November. 1909. are te, 
qulred to send by post. 
liver to the undersigned Administrator, 
on or before the 1st day of December.
1910, their Christian and aufPa™”’ ” 
dresses and descriptions with full par 
tlculars in writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and tne 
nature of the securities (if any) 
them, duly verified by statutory delega
tion: and upbn the said date the Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the a - 

of the deceased- among tlie Parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which It shall then hat e

HR AND MATS »at 25° A53° i
unrtnv W0Rtr8iiAsTER0FiiAc;c ;

THURSTONS
ESTATE NOTICESCertificate of the Reaÿtration of 

an Extra-Provincial Company.
COMPANIES ACT V*lT 4> 19101

CANADA,
Provtaee o
Ne. SOB, 1910. _______

I hereby certify that S. S. Stafford.

^rorit^eff^ aCr«y Of'the

»
BlT^h h%Umob|ficeXlrfd8ih= company I® 
situated at! the Town of EsOpus. County
0fThre1^eadNeoWffJrkotLtheAcomPany in 
this province Is situated at %
Davis^Cliaaibers, Vancouver, and Da. Id 
Gordon Marshall, BarrlsUr-at-law, whose

”f*%Æ!ÎDnK’!.-|‘TT”cbO«T

“■ffiS'-r v«r^..r « saaar* «
r s British Columbia, this first day of -------------------- ——————————

: November, one thousand nine hun- THB SURROGATE COURT OF THE
dred-aûd ten. -.—cms (“onni5 of York.—In tiie Matter of the

D. R HITESIDE. Guardianship of Cbrlsttnh Spark, the
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies Gu«r<uan. p wimam Spark, Late 

The objecta- for which this company ^ftahne‘ city of Regina. In the Province
ha> .been established amdr^sterod^arc^ #f SsslMtcheWnmFirrmer. Deceased.
aco^IreaD'^i:t a^ Potherwlse dispose of NOTICE ^ hereby given that after the

and writing fluids /^ ^ubstances I “( twenty (20) days from the
a# Avery character and description, | f«r. t nublication of this notice; application,‘S taraisSSI s vtfiasss? .fsri
r »S”.reraY"«a£i£slsv-TEï

<pch cohwo/ttonT maintain and r°Dt<>' ^ C°UntJ. M. ^KEAJLNS°

To construct. Improve, rnalntaln a soUcltor for the Applicant.
mV be n^slry for the proper op- Dated at Arthur. Ont., Nov. 8th, 1910.

-HE W2 ^aefu^r
^er.Tde»?hermareti=tos A BROKEW-OOWN KYSTES, |
^InJIÆ^ÆÆeto mention-

edmr any part thereof: , • indented. It.s.Tnplyweskness-abreak-dnwn, Ï 31 near Yor.ge.__
Vr^nnrrhaee or otherwise acquire, hold, of the vital forces tbit sustain the «yt- 1K assign, lease., grant "Ktterwlut inay be iucaase. £

uü’naef In respect Of. mortgage or other- *« almost numbetie»), its sj-mptom.are mcch the a

S£'ArsffTSg5^31 e—

r ïs:r8?âv«é™riNeBüY
!r,E*iis=?s. KS.v;,3M us^ixs^ssssssrssi i
SSssî 5ffSKTS5sni««" «
EæsâÉfri therapionn^^

et» aftjsaj--1 SSgteçt^gûS J
A F. WEBSTER & CO. H. LI®ng°T“y# . „ pen. ! J.
North.... Corner King gnfl Tong. St*. <0 (o ton.uuct b. a^ch.^ai^ou , l^m“,oT4!2«.’2fh-2rf“ebhh4 ----------

“"'«d*S,rS“U“rSi..“S S53852sK3^S3%Sd''M,&L

=srssr«3SSî zsss&viei s--H~!=3=
o°-V^o’g.toc ' (3) from a point on the Corn-1 Tj,*™ f^ifrhe Le clerc Medicine Ce-» .
Princ • already authorized from the s*averetock Road. Hampstead, London. Pncsr 3 •
pany's “oe„f‘r.er , ' the Fraser River, byi S,FTs£nd. M pLrcbase;» should see that 1 !_______
“’ «‘« SSÏÏ’ÆÏ: “ =•«—">“i s>STLK-iriLr5,'SSi

M n 8 the business of an Ex- j gBued to every genuine I^‘ka«e. 3 rates moderate J. C Brady.
ThemDl<>n !• row also ootamabla W

ORAQBl (TAaTBLBW) FOM8.

ALWAYS 
TRAVEL 
VIA THE BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

[i «P CONTRACT OB 8* SUPPLY CX).« 
THLlmitod, Manning Chambers-Cmuiiheil 
stone. $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

:Next -Cathrlne Counties
Leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Mentreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except .Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Most Comfortable Train in America 
"* TABLE D’HOTI mxalb

Breakfast 73c. Luncheon lie. Pinner 8' eo

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

E“‘'

4-
Brltlsh Columbia.! j li.D.vBlI TRACK ROUTE TO 

MONTREAL 
IT CON TRIBUTES TO SAFETY

1er ONLYI
) :

Iat A TRAINS A 
** DAILY ^CsfieÇ***

binglk far X-plus «1 csnts
From AU ^roB°tô f--
Wlthln S3 Mile" to Ontario
''“Horticultural Exhlbltlo».

Grod Going Nov. ,» |T. '*■ '>
RETURN LIMIT NOV .-to 

THX>J>X oprAFv SLSAPI» 
att 10 30 D.itt. train dally. Secure 
fiirkets b^rth reservations, etc., 

* nitv Ticket Office, narthweat ^rneryKtoCgk and Yonge Streets. 

Phone Main 4209.

ROOFING _____
^IlVANIZED^ IRON Skylight*, metal 
O celUngs. cornier*, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Adelaide street West. ear

Hi MOULIN RJUCt BURLESQUiHl
Violette Dusetje. ln— 
sonktlon bf_M^- ^ERICANS.

c:
With

'O

n- BUTCHERS
^r-SvrAKid- market, Ï qÙm»
iHL. Mn Goebel, College 806. edTwas

iSTORAGE AND CARTAGE
—

„unc CRASHLEY. Storage, Rempvlag 
fCHOS. packlng—30 years’ experience. 
O'fice" 12PBêve‘ey. Main 1(770. Ware- 

Y*r 11F6 126 J^hP.

patents”
-SS^M

-ÇSS& œÆ1?*-"“’"“ïî'proSSSf. r.u«~-“ins
free.

!

It I

M6123
rAno
Vidîin

r»' A

1 A
I vvaNTED: pupils FOR LIGHT OPERA

Mliiionary Rescued the Girl From a 1 ^/^mo"als^I »^*'}0UN*
Chinese Resort. gjgTVn »^r,^

phone or cal). maAVAYRfHconatlRld Ave. J- ”c

A

Notice to
House Wreckers, 

Contractors, Etc.!

~r ’OO HOME
FOR

‘ CHRISTMAS
HERBALISTNEW YORK, Nov. lo.—When n

(imese merchant of this city 
ISO for a white girl under «ixte'-r 
rssrt. Irene Stuber, American ^ lfe 
Tim Lee. a!Chinaman, lured her is- | 

York from Toronto. ----------- i
-••'Vby way of the 

Royal Line.•old sister to New 
nton, Pa., to sell her, according to 

told In court to-day by the 
A missionary rescued

MASSAGE
teg story
IBl’s mother.
fife girl from a Chinese resort.

Tom Lee was sentenced to the peni
tentiary to-day. and Irene Stuber was 
tent to the reformatory.

i-i-v*.. win be received by the under
sign^ up “to and including November

viz:
Ce~.t-2. 4 6, 8. !.. 4.

46, 43, 50, 56, 68,

Sailings:
Royal Edward,

December . ta. .. a g krua^^eeu Phone North 24MC122-124 WEST 49TH ST.
NEW YORK CITY.

Tk (he efetre ot everything. l«t »»*y ,1 from thé noise mi discomfortr of
* city life. Within e h ock ot subway 
and elevated statloaa; all •“jfîff.'rS J clot» at hand. easy walking dl 

H best Shops and theatres. Seal .Centrai 
Ul Park and accessible to bc.h Onindceo
Qtral and new Pennsylvania Terminal.
WSingfe Rooms, SI end SJ.SOeer day.
Hf Single Rooms ond Bôtnf
ŒS2.00. $2.50 end 53.00 per day-

’>4 An additional charge of only 59c. P'1 
O day when Occupied by two.
5*4 Two Rooms and Beth,
H $3.00, $4.00 end $5.00 per.aey- 

A modern, up- 
to-date hotel, with
entirely »•* f“!'

placd for you t® 
stop v.' h c n 
arc in New York 
either on tmslnese 
or pleasure. Com
fortable accom- „ _
modattons, cour- L tons,
teous treatment, L YORK — PLYMOUTH,

„ rT,rT?hbLeirS”i NEWL0GNB AND ROTTERDAM 
f on your next trip- 1 sailings Tuesday ns per salin 1st.
„ Write for booklet . . ........... . > udam

and map of N. Y- ; <>d. ................................. .......................XTVotedaro
fc T.^’^îidMsr Nov. l»t  ............. .. .New Am «1er dam

^ -ïïfiâiK„,

General Pneaenser Axent. Toronto. Ont.

KOy"1 ^December 14,b.

'// WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—CorTtem- 
plgtlng the adoptior ot some ol the 
United States Governments cehsus- 
taXing methods in connection with the 
next census, the Canadian Govern
ment has sent to Washington E. S. 
McPhall 61 the census bureau of Can
ada, to consult with Director Durand 
regarding the operations of the Amer- 

fflcials have

Empress
. Mattie, 15 Bloor East,’

Canadian Northern 
Steamship», Limited, 

King and Toronto Sts.
edT69.EXPECT 50 P. C', INbREASE 13359. —-TssIgE, baths and medical electricl- 

M t>v Mri. Colbran, 755 Yonge. JN.
Dunn Avenu 
Jameson Avenue—f *.

successful tenderer must remove
houses on dr before the lut March, 

1911 and leave the ground In-a clean 
and tidy condition, all material and d 
Hris heinir removed therefrom* . kA

Further parcTcuUrs regarding the 
property c^n be obtained upon applica-

li no,

,„„y >1ITC„CL^
Master of B. & B.

414, Union Station. Toronto.

Cinadian Census Man Sent to Wash
ington to Consult on Methods.

t

EUROPEThe

PRINTING

!
i

—^m'caRDS. wedding announce-. 
T*USI£« dance party* tllly cards;’ 
^cTand business stationery. Adams.

.V
For Chrlatnios Holidays.

TICKETS TO 401 Yonge-

FLORISTS
by the principalif the 

itingr
for floral wreathe
College 3769; U

Room Steamship Lines! tan bureau. Tho two 
been In conference for tw

Mr. McPhall said that, according to 
official estimates, the , next Canadian 
census, which will bo taken in June, 
UJ1. will show a population of about 
8JJ0O.OC9. This would be an Increase 
of 2,700,000, or about 50 per cent, over 
tii« figures of 1901.

“We hope.” said Mr. McPhall, "that 
8 ltrge percentage of the Increase will 
he shown on account of American Im
migration."

aye.

; ih L< ART(i us: BOC-«
FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
24 West King street, Toronto.

•atr
<31 W. L. 

Rooms
IM

ME X2T
F. WOOLLINGS. Teacher of 

Painting and Water Colors.
Dky or

45712JSteamship Compilgk
TOYO RISEN RAISKA CO. ’W 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
r Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRA!^,V,r.fc
Mongolia...................................................let

$SS2 M-u
hOV TiLltiS OX .p8*bB<tto«5 &Uii lull i*4*

ticulara apply to K M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Tor®^“-

Pacific Mail near

ed

HOTELSliability of telegraph cos. CHINESE IMMIGRATION
Hort.Denis Murphy of Supreme Court 

Named as Royal Commissioner.

i

and 
steam heat-

WlltonMaximum Penalty of $500 Suggested 
for Mistake In Time-Table.

OTTAWA. Nqv. 15.—(Special.)—Tho 
' 8te)licaticn of the various telegraph 

companies tor the approval of their 

message forms was before tho railway 

comm lesion on Tuesday afternoon.
During the dttousslon a question 

arose as to the liability of a com
pany for a time table, in transmitting 
s-meesagi. Up to the piesent time tho 
ttlegraph companies have been liable 
for the cost only of an ordinary mes- 
tege In the event of a mistake being 
male, and of fifty times the amount 
1? the case of a repeated message.

It was suggested by the board that a 
Maximum penalty of $50» bo fixed.
“he advisability of making tho pen
alty $S/i lor an hnrepeated and $400

4p, a repeated message was suggested., Carleilt-Hall. 392 Markham-
Th« board reserved decision. .MrjTiU receive on Thursday of this ,

IM .... —■ ■ ’•— , et” v hll, not on Frldaj’; afterwards
Winnipeg Y.M.C.A. Campaign. we,^G^hlrd Thursdays and Frldaya. T tfflîfIPÏa- x,,v .15.-(Snecial.)- on the tM d Ingram. 322 Palm-

■ collections-for Y’.JI.C.A. fund here for will receive on
twenty-four tours ending 1 p.m. to- | orsto and afterwards on

I bringing the 40 UP 5.6 twd Thursday of each montto

MY the *THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Cjns-u-r Ports to

Mountain 
<b) To!carry on

P?cS)SfoTona.truct and acquire steam and 
ether Vessels and operate them on any
navigable 7^railway* ® 
t0(d) To'hufld. acquire or lease hidings 
for hotels and restaurants along the line
0f(è),Toal'putobase, lease, acquire or con- ; jririnAA TO LEND on

ffyfcde8, ^W^o^ea. c'oalaad TCaoNTO FIRE BRICK COMPAKf Victo*rirTn^onto.
ors -sæe. and ThkTu.i'K STS | Manufacturers of

carry an the business - of warehousemen, ; . Doriwharfingers and forwarders. HïgH GradO Red
to generate and acquire electric or DvriCXPfi Rl*1cLc^

other P»w-er or energy, and to distribute PrCSSCa ESriCKÎ*
____ the same In any form, and to dispose £ed Color3| and miie of

CLARK’S oaiAxBrCT CRUISE th(êg) ^*ecurit,“ lor the,conS‘ pure shale. Also Field Tile.; r\tv*??cffiD4TiÆA?-s^£i;Æ'&n£Ti"ssîÆï::lr<miPtd.ir«i»ta
Tour AJan ^5; Trans-Siberian Tour, j t0 Sexequte mortgages securing the same. Office and WOrkS — MlfillCO.
roaÛVsMto^a,yspJe^f7pro|^ ^ekt^rrüt day O, Novem- ^ phone Park 2836.

ŝairYonge 'sr..,'HEBcT^H0CRLE4b,4l ber, mo. Gord0n. ' NIGHTS—Park 2597
w£, sTe.i FRANK C. CLARK, Time, ^ Secretary, ’f
Bid*., New York.

IEGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA e^aU

MONEY TO LOAN. iOTTAWA. .Nov. 15—(Special.)—Hon-
court

! *
hose 
lities 
r for 
er of

Denltl Murphy of the supreme
named a royal commissioner 

to iritieatigate the Chinese Immigration 
irregularities on the Pacific coast, and | 
aTso to enquire Into the operation of 
the act governing the sale of opium, 
y tie commissioner Will take as the , 
basit of tils enquiry the-^esults of the 
recent departmental enquiry into 
rhlni-se immigration ^irregularities , 
wlilchi resulted In the sending back to : 
?hina a number of Chinese earning 
false certificates as merchants returtn- 
tog tet Canada. He will be assisted by 
Oeo. 13. McCrossan. barrister, of Van
couver. counsel. ■-

-r^rr OWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A Tint oroved property. Wm. P0®1}*; 

twatto. Room 445, Confederation LifeA ~ By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STKAM2R*
ef tbs P & O 

ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
ta UadmbaU Stnto IMtia S.O.

BRICKShas tieon
c »

Chambers.
city, farm, bùlld- 

rates. R*y-OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES Low
e<l< Chief Oilc.Stf American. Canadian. A.Booked for 

.antic and Pacific services.ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yacktlal OalM. U Wsnrsy aai tbs W^tsrrtasaa.

1

-PRIVATE MONEY to loan
„UcurtedntSilnterest°»to._ i- gj 

Toronto Arcade.___________

R. M. MELVILLE $3000
g ^ sow»

Cur. Toronto and 
Phone loTe^-ronto **“^Adélaïde Streets. Toronto. 

Main 2010.
!

lost or found.
T OST_Certincatpes^forcJ^barWte  ̂

Reward.

AI LAN 11C CITY HOTELS,
HorOivniïSr^.
"ho hotel for

tlon. between Plersithesxc"i^m heat.
«levator, pr a b rate». Bookletsun parlor R.a,^n N prop

J. P. City. N.J.

La 3 rerfdci->3 a.T (?. 
f-c-n ReU '- 

v’. ydly n-

City
»x 99, World.

lamb Strayed on lot 18. 
Owner can have

. Woburn}
-jTRAYED—A

con. 2, Scarboro.
same by applying to J. Toma,

' -T

\
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, y<or£/^
WfrlSTOL'

RAILWAN
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK

BURLESQUE 
SM0KL IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

OMI-V'^.

INTERCOLONIAL
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Strength Generally Shown
iraii wm tus

head OFFICE, TORONTO.

in meat Ex
345Montreal ..........

Nova Scotia „
Ottawa ..............
Royal ................ .
Standard .........
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

279 -A BRANCH OF THE7 210 345 ■ ,T
I | Western |

Municipal Debentures
Writ*

For Our List 
Yielding

4 1-2% ts 6.20%

I Wood, Cundy & Co.

.......... 246 244
220 ... 220

-sa»»» «
............. ......... 159 ... 1»
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
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.TAME AND HIGHLY PROFESSIONAL .
ITorM Office.

Tuesday Everting. Nov. 15.
The Toronto Stock Market continues tame and highly prét

extent, and

Jg
Liverpool ^

%d to h
.«Hanged. 

December wh 
ic higher 1 
%c blgbei

I» ZJ%
aâj3£agg.:::.:^8Sgg
SSMSUt::::.::::: SSSSU
Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la any part at tfc* ,7 "TJrL- 
Spedal Attention 61»» to Collections.

Î
?
1

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada ...... .
Colonial Invest. .............
Dorn. Savings ................

— . KM.\,eihiT Gt. Wdt Perm ..... 129 • • • *SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Hamilton Prov. ................ M0
Interest allowed on deposits from da Huron A Erie .................... —-

of deposit at all Branches of theBana df ^ pc p#1(,............... m ...
throughout the Dominion of Canada. , impel.|ai Loan ........... TO ... jo

1 138_I Landed Banking............... M2
--------- Loadon A Can ........... 112 116 1M

National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...

do. 30 p c. paid 
Real Estate .

day
sional. The public are neither buying nor selling to any 
the quotations are pretty much tentative and subject to change, 
ing as actual orders appear. The absence of realizing or, qtn abon 
gives the market a strength which it would not otherwise have and 
leaves an opening for an easy upward movement, should any new buy
ing of consequence eventuate. The strength in Rio and Sao Paulo to
day was directly attributed to old country buying orders. From an 
investor’s standpoint the market is thoroly satisfactory, not so, how- 

from the viewpoint of the speculator.

HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE

City of Mexico on Oct. 22
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MR. J. P. 
BELL THE STREET ADDRESS OF THE 
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-à- 200higher, but they should be sold on all 
sharp bulges from now on.
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... MOever. ■ — .*v„ M.BW .......... 101 ... 101

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- Tor. Gen. Trusts ........ 176 170 176
London again came to the fore Toronto Mortgage .. ... 130
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said the bull pool In Steel has, bor MejUcan u & p................. *> 89
rowed heavily abroad on this etocK, Penmang ............
and that their objective point Is ten Porto Rlco Ry. 
or twenty points higher for the stock, p, ov. 0f Ontario .... 103 ...
The market is still narrow and pro- Quebec L., H. & P.. 85 ...

iaJ' faVt>ratolof°^dtUranS.®to realiM 8tl John ^Moralni skle^
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4M ® 162

197% 78 @ 152%
197% M ® 152%
------  25 & 153%

Asbestos. 25 @ 151%
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do. shipment
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SHARE AND BOND BROKE*!I
Orders^u^Toronto. Mont™,, Ne. g ghern. 1* -

Narrow Market in New York
But Undertone is Buoyant

Upward Korea eat on Wall Street Continues With Good Advances 
Recorded by Leaders—Irregularity on Toronto Bichange.

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,m ::: 
82% ... FOR SALE

HERON & CO.«eases
apply to

«>
Notice le hereby given that a 

Dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. «% prc.) for the Quar
ter ending 81ft October, Instant 
(being at the rate of five per 
cent. (5 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
November next

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 81st October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHAM*

General Manager.
Toronto, lltb Ootober, 1010.

>9494 * " ® 
162 ... A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Beat 

Telephone Main 2881.

85 ...
iflô "99% iôô

99% ... 99%
World Office, .

Tuesday Evening. Nov. 15- 
The Toronto market showed no dell- j 

nlte change to-day. and prices In the 
lead ing securities ranged within a small :
fraction of yesterday.

Dealings had an exceedingly narrow 
compass and scalpers found It difficult 
to make a turn of the smallest dlmen- 
sions.

Irregularity continues to be she one 
and only feature of the market, certain 
stocks advancing, while others undergo 
a little déclina
“Bao Paulo and Rio were among the 
strongest issues, with statements that 
the buying was for London account.

Mackay and Twin City were operat
ed with such wide quotations as to 
almost preclude any possibility at busi
ness. and this apparently was due to 
finessing between Insiders and floor
traders. , , ... „, —--------------- ----------

No particular attention was paid to .—,—-----——■—,—»--------—
An announcement was made »t ‘ a rise in Packers' oommon, and no me

SLî-ÆSiWSJJïS'ïS'Æ
erage reduction of ten cenU per barrti alnd ln consequence the belief existed] WAS^GTON, Nov^i5.-^be total
would be made on the price of cement tbe market was ln a healthy con- ■ vtiue
at various points thruout the Domim- | tober was $308,067,786, or $937,78» aDove
ton. This reduction has been made The dema-rld fx>r securities Is at pre- the previous high record made In De
pose elblrhut cmfwyrf mfwyp mfwy w abnormally light, and the supply cember. 1907.
possible thru the economies effected ■ . b^ter Krade of stocks la equal October Impdrts totaled $133,868,000,

• by merging the largest cement plants « ^ m0ro^Thenoe the deadlock, or $39.122.000 below the high record of
In Canada. .u.i*U Bankers as well as traders are won- March, 1910.

dering when and which way. the next 
movement will be.

SPECIALISTS

COBALT STOCKS
v/

Bradgtreet's
INC supply. o: 
bushel* during

lM.oo

Forelg
a Broonthaii’s 
J as follow* :
;7 united King 
, delay In seed
i wet weather.

; advantage 
profits. Bdrt. 

26® 96% 
15® 106% 
10 ® 106%

MEETINGS.\

&AWe have good markets oo unlisted and inactni 
issues, and reapectfuDr invite inquiries, WesUr 
Market Review on request.

BRITISH CONSOLS.
Nov. 14.

Consols, for money .........78%
Console, for account ..... 79 ,

---------- „ ® 13% Mackay.
Tractions In London. —*---------  1 ® 96

Playfair. Martens & Ce. reported follow- Toronto Ry. » ® 96%
îsA'izSks,ru” Il

r
mtOTICB 1» hereby siv«n thsX the An-

the Heed Office of the Company, 146 
Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario, on Mon
day. the 28th day of November, 1910, at 
tour o’clock In the afternoon, for the 
purpose of receiving the Annual Re
port. Election of Directors for the en- , 
suing year and transacting such other 
special and general business as may j 
oome before the meeting*

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
November, 1910
THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO..

Limited,
E. R. ALLISON. Secretary.

Nov. IS. 
78 11-16 
78 13-16 16 King St West TorontoTreth. 

1300 ® 126 
600 ® 124

14

I
La Rose. 
6® 4,83 

115 ® 4.81 INVESTMENTS France—«U1
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favorable.
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smaller. The 

* mlM, elsewhe 
Heumgnla—’ 
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dllloru of the 

... average acr<

LARGE OX
131% Nlplseing. 
Ml% 26 ® 10.75 
102% 76 ® 10.80

100 0 10.78

Packers.
i e as

25® 39% 
25 ® 39

Write us for information. 122 Rio.Mexican Tramway»............
Sao Paulo
Rio de Janeiro ................ ;•

MONEY MARKETS.

161% 108416 JOHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

28 TORONTO STRUT TORONTO
...: 102% 56 103%

I.■H # l
’4 - I Tor. Elec. 

36 @ 120CEMENT COMES DOWN _____  Winnipeg.
Bank of England discount rat*. 6 per 1 j® 194

S5nntfor6P$^arMt%U%rr*^ ^w "i^T.co.
York call money, highest 8% per cent., 65 ® 48 
lowest 3 per cent., ruling rate 8% per 
cent Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
cent.

Traders'. 
6 ® 142%

Cement. 
6 @ 23%

Reduction of Ten Cents a Barrel la 
Announced. WARREN, OZOWBKIÀOO

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Bell Tel. 
5 & 144

Wlqjat. 
. 2® 47

ed no tendency to increaae, and public 
Interest was noticeably email. With the 
outlook for a larger crop than had been 
generally expected, and estimates point
ing to heavy ginning returns, it is but 
natural that the bull speculators would 
attempt to reduce holdings, and we doubt 
the'present level can be maintained. Con
tinue to advise sales on all sharp bulges. -

Can. Per. 
21 » 160%Steel Corp. 

25 @ 62%Dlvl- STOCKS and BONDSRogers.
10 ® 200

—Afternoon Sale».— 
Sao Paulo.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
25 Breed St., 
New York.

4 Colborne St., 
Toronto.Glazebrook A Cronyn, Jane» Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange
La Rose. 

100 ®;4g2 
100 ® 4.88 
100 ® 4.84

Mackay.
20 ®
26 ® 96% 100
•2® 78^N.

126 161%
161%rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyer». Seller». Counter. 

N. Y. fund».... 1-10 die. 1-32 dis. %to.% 
Montreal fds. lOcdle. par. %to% 
Ster., 60 day»..86-16 811-32 8 9-16 811-16
Ster., demand..9 7-32 9% 9% 9%
Cable trane... .911-32 9% . 9% 9%

—Rates ln New York—

«ré».» ® 161% 
25® 151% STOCK BROKERS, ETC. A

- vorable. T 
chartering.

■ ; Argentine— 
borhood of

1 Buenos Ayrei

►Packers. 
76 @ 89

Treth. 
500 ® 124 | New York StocksRl'i J. P. BICKELL A COMPANY

Lawler Bid*., cor. Kias * Yoage-Ste 
Members Chicago Board of Trad* 

Members Winnipeg Grain Bxchanga 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. Y. Stock», Bead», Cettaa aad 
ProvlsloBf*

Direct Wire» to New York, Chleag* 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phone# Main 7874. 717L 7870. edt

196 ® lOSi,, 
Tor. Elec. 60 ® 103% 

10 @ 119 ---------------
Porto R. 
30 ® 48% 1 Hungary-! 

t 1 wheat oontlr 
i Suppliée of y 

North Afi 
which le ben

I FAVOR TARIFF REDUCTION.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 15.—There was not 

a dissenting vote when the Winnipeg 
Liberal Association passed their reso- 
luflon in favor of a reduction In the 

-* Canadian tariff.
The speakers were In favor of a 

jfc- lower tariff, differing only In their 
i opinion as to the exten.t of the recom

mendation to be made. v

Dividends Declared.
The regular quarterly dividend of 

1 3-4 per cent, has been declared on 
Ogilvie Flour iMIHs preferred.

Hamilton Provident Loan directors 
have declared a dividend of 8 per cent, 
and a bonus of 1 per cent., making 7 
per cent for the year. The dividend 1» 
payable Jan. 2 to holders of record 
Dec. 14.

The Republic Iren and Steel Corn- 
declared the regular quarterly

Ï City Dairy. 
5® 37%

,»J3W YORK, Nov. 16.—There was much 
conjecture about the stock exchange to
day ae to the source of the aggressive 
operations which were responsible for the 
principal price moves of the day. This 
conjecture took the place of the usual 
enquiry over underlying factors In the 
condition of affairs, and such substantial 
motives. The surmises found nothnlg au
thentic on which to go, but they pointed. 
In the most part, to foreign parties in the 
market, possibly countenanced by private 
banking Interests of power and authority 
in New York.

Yesterday’s rumors that the listing of 
Union Pacific In Paris was near to ac
complishment were denied, but the specu
lations still centred largely ln the. block, 
and ln United States Steel, 
of execution of1 orders ln Union pacific 
was made the subject of criticism amongst 
brokers, owing to Its appearance of ma
nipulation. Contributory causes to the 
constraint in the upward movement were 
found in the poor earnings reported yes
terday by the Great Northern for Octo
ber. That stock, ln consequence, was 
under pressure, and dragged other trans
continental railroad stocka downwards 
with It.1 The heaviness of stocks ln Lon
don threw discredit on the alleged buying 
for London account ln the local stock 
market.

The foreign trade statement for October 
was received with gratification in flnan- 

quarters as an Indication of the rec
tification of recent abnormal tendencies 
in that department. This showing con
firmed the confidence that the period of 
greatest strain on the New York money 
market for the present season might be 
supposed to have passed. This confidence 
had more Influence ln sustaining prices 
than anything else in_ the day’s newg. 
Bonds were easyt Total sales, par value. 
$2,068,000. United States fours, registered, 
declined one-quarter per cent.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Salea.

.Actual. Posted. Stan 
16j@ 219

•Preferred. zBonds.

dard. Col. Loan. 
*4 ® 68Sterling, 60 day# sight....... 481.60

Sterling, demand ......... . 486.66
0 II I WALL STREET POINTERS.

Gefteml market ln London Irregular.
• • • t

Consols heavy, but soihe strengtb In 
copper stocks.

Anniouncemedt on British general 
election expected to-day, but may not 
be made until Wednesday.

• W *
Copper market firmer on Improve

ment tn foreign markets.

Ï
I

E
Î - European 
I 123.132,006 bui 
I els the prev 
j bushels. Th 
- and last yea 

' - owing to th<
Montreal Stocks* * f

3-: .1
Nov. 14.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Annal. Asbestos........... 14% 13 15 14
Slickn% % m :::
Biodp£%er£ a::;::.49 « &■«

92 88 92 89
34% 39

NOV. 16. -pany
dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on Its pre
ferred stock, payable Jan. 1.

The directors of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railway Company are scheduled 
to meet next Thursday, and It la ex
pected that the usual quarterly divi
dend of 1 1-4 per cent, will toe declared.

The Standard OU Company of New 
Jersey declared a dividend for the 
quarter of $10 a share, the same 
amount that was declared at this time 
last year, and making $40 a share for 
the year.

—Morning Sales.—
Royal Bank—3 at 244%.
Black Lake bonds—11000 at 77.
Quebec bonds-81500 at 84%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 96.
Ç. P. R.—115 at 197.
Rio—100 at 103, 60 at 108%, 26 at 103%. 
Porto Rico—26 at 49.
Montreal SL Ry.-l at 223%, 32 at 223. 
Steel Corp.—25 at 62%, 100 at 62%. 25 at 

62%. 125 at 62%, 50 ait 62%, 45 at 63%, 6 at 63» 
275 at 62%. 10 at 62%, 1 at 63%, 26 at 62% 
375 at 62%, 10 at 62%.

Ottawa Power-315 at 120, 25 at 122. 
Soo-126 at 136, 26 at 136%.
Toronto Railway—220 at 123%.
Quebec Ry.—60 at 61%, 2 at 50%, 76 at 61%. 
Sao Paulo—3 at 162 
Halifax Railway—26 at 130.
Bell Telephone—10 at 144.
Packers—150 at 38, 160 at 39.

—Asbestos—25 at 14.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 128.
Crown Reserve—400 at 2.76.
Ogllvle—20 at 126%.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at 86%.
Switch rights—22 at 3% cash, 41 at 4, 60 

at 4%.
Cement-36 at -23%, 300 at 23%, 126 at 23%. 
Penman—16 at 60.
Converters—25 at 40.
Dominion Iron pref.—4 at 102. 10 at 102%. 
Illinois preferred—5 at 89.
Cement preferred—123 at 86.

—Afternoon Sales__
Dulutb-Superlor—26 at 78%.
Rio—200 at 103%, 50 at 103%, 30 at 103%, 

50 a t 103%.
Sao Paulo—25 at 161%.
Shawlnlgkh—6 at 109%.
Cement pref.—75 at 96.
Detroit United—6 at 56%.

• • Lake of Woods—75 at 127%, 25 at 127%.
fement—50 at 23%, 50 at 23%. 150 at 23%, 

r-. 10» at 23%. 225 at 23%.
Ottawa Power—26 at 124.

Z Porto Rico bonds—31000 at 96.
/ Switch—3 at 115.

Rubber bonds—$2000 at 97, 35000 at 97%, 
»24m at 97%.

Montreal Ry. bonds -3100 at 101%. 
Montreal Power—45 at 140.
Steel Corp.-100 at 62%. 125 at 62%.
Porfo Rico—25 at 49.
Asbestos—26 at 14%. 
ilolsons Bank—1 at 210.
Textile pref.—25 at 98%. 4 at 95%.
Quebec Ry. bonde-|20n at 85%.

Patten to* Emulate Carnegie,.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—"Judge^ men -by 

men’s standards and not by the bulge 
or lack of bulge In their wallets. A 
man should dispose of great wealth 
tor the benefit of the community."

With these declarations as the key
note to hie action. James A. Patton, 
retired king of the wheat pit, to-day 
stands committed here to the giving 
away of the bulk of his millions for the 
betterment of humanity. It is bellew- 

- ed he will do so largely thru the Y. M. 
C. A-

Th« banquet at which Pattens de
claration was made, was held ln cele
bration of a successful Y.M.C.A. cant- 
palgn to raise $100,000. Of the amount 
fatten personally gave $26.000.

BP. S. HAIRSTON r Broom hall 
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BROKER
I advise Investments In PORCU
PINE. Buy well-located pre pes
tle» or stocka ln rellnble corpor
ation». Write for Information.

26 MANNING ARCADE 
Tel. Main 7787.

I ‘h October exporta larger than In any 
earlier month#,and Imports still tending 
to fall off.

The manner£j B ....do. ...........v
do. common 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N.

do. preferred 
Can. Cement com. _

do. preferred ....... K 86% S6
C. C. A F. Co., com.. ;.........................

do preferred ................... 84
Can. Gen. Electric.... 106% ...
C. P. R...............
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gaa .
Crow s Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com ...

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel com

dp, preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp...
Dcm. Telegraph ...
Duluth-Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref ..
Illinois preferred 
International Coal 
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Woods ...

do. prefer:ed ....
Laurentlde com ...

do. preferred ....
Mackay.common ., 

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. & P.--- 

do. preferred ..
Mexico N. W. Ry 
Mexican Tramway .
Montreal Power ...
Monterey rref .......
M. S.P. & 8.S.M. ..
Niagara Nav ......
Northern Nav. ....
N. S. Steel ..............
Ogllvle common ..

do. preferred ....
Penman common . 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry.........
Quebec L., H- & P............
R. * O. Nav.................  95
Rio Janeiro .. ...
Rogers common . • 

do. preferred ..
St. I». & C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram..
R. Wheat com ... 

do. preferred ....... ...
Toronto Elec. Light.. 121 
Toronto Railway . .
Twin City com.........
Western Can. F.M.
Winnipeg Ry.........

Crown Reserve ...
La Rose ...........-,
Nipisslng Mines 
North Star .
Trethewey ..

!-:■ by the 
Induced1 - :::::: « 1S%. »

................ ioi ...
* • •

' Brooklyn Union Gaa annual meeting 
to-day; no Increase in dividend ex
pected.

Toromto, Oat.com..
1 23% 23

"4l » • * FOR SALE.
61000 Bead Grand Valley Railway.

20 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Lena. 
11 share*, Farmers Bank.
10 shares standard Loan.
10 shares San * Hastings Loan.

J. B. CARTER.
Investment Broker - Guelph, Oat,

Bearish sentiment extending In grain 
and provision markets.

Steel Foundry earnings year 
July 31, net $1,897,000, increase $1,263.-

i«%
............. 198 ...
.... », « 100 .».>.. 88% ... 40

96
.. 300 ... 300
.. 80 ... 10
:: ::: 8» :::

«m
,. 63 62% 63

y. -79>4 w

ended Maple Leaf Milling.
MONTREAL, Nov. 15. — McCuaig 

Bros. A Co., ln their weekly circular, 
. * Î * , .uL. make the following reference to the

Pittsburg: It Is announced uiat tne progTeeB being made ln connection 
Christmas in England. Pittsburg Steel Co. has arranged tor w)th Maple Milling Company:

The bookings to England tills year the aale of $8,000,000 new capital stock. : poliowlng ty,e payment toy the com- 
prvmlsc to lie as heavy as ever, if one - »- » 1 pony of the first half-yearly dividend,

icrfnp xr&r ";:r
Most of the lines arc putting on th- ir a(ock is much oversold. C. and O cm | ^ quarterly. Recent reports In-

1,ic, fast steamers for the Christinas tlnuos to be reassertlve. It Is sure to. ,hat y— organization and gen-
irade, and are filling very rapidly. ! sell substantially higher. Hold Cop- business of*the company has

People who have traveled before arc. pers. watch for big dividend on Le- "^.^^Hf^dy prog^ss since t“
as usual, reserving Ihcii* passage a long high Valley- Bull Reading. organization of the new company last
time ahead, and. consequent!». are Sc - ; * *. .* h Pa. Stirlng The capacity of the Brandon
' 'V8 Fh° Wcbst’er t& ' Co., general ticket ' eifle rtU! indU^tla an upward trend, mill -has been practically doubled, and
a -Vntb win be glad to make the noces- standard Oil buying is noted in Con- a very ready ”1^1‘^et hy®. b^f111 ftu"d

■•y r» jsjx, pssss î5 w.:ss æ.' sttas»WKerS- _______ rit-k betog veo- well bought. Rock, has also establiehed storage ware-

11 Not Straining the Law. island Is probably one of the best spe- houses at different polpts In t ie west
wfvw ndl going I., strain the 1“" T» euiattve low-priced trading stocks on In order to be able to handle this WMt- 
Bnyonv. dr.-.ovd Magistrate Klnguford uvj, list.—Financial Bulletin. ern trade to better advantage. On the
in afternomi poi vf> court when Neil ■ „ ^ w operation of its present mill, it is
Gardiner wa« charged with violating the 1 effort was made to make a understood that the company is show- 
IjunVh Day Ad by lhc eobd showing In Saturdays bank state, ing earning® considerably in excess of-1» the SS?t. to meet the call for condition | thcprefcn-cd ^d'^end r^ulrements,

roof Hie i-hhu- was illsmlssed. Ftiom now on a great deal ot difficulty i so that when the new mill at Port Col
H- Alien was (In-,1 $3» and costs for n,d| ^ had In keeping the surplus, be rne Is In operation by next summer,

,,vpr.-i-rdiii. .1 1,1 ab. which he ad- th<l |agal limit. The entire | r should not be long before tlte com
mitted. raying tl-H fm wan trying to . , tlie Bnglitii political situ i- : pany Is In a position to accumulate
i"»kr gurngc lteforo his gasolene ran t,f ntakes r incumbent upon our | f|U|te a nice surplus and still have 
""*• • ikers to create a situation cslhulat-1 earnings available for the common

Abused for 1S Years. : edl to create no disturbance. In many ( 8leck. r.he work on the new Port Col-
dr -c-orpe Bei-un will no longer h. quarters It is felt th»t relief from ’•*- borne mill has progressed very rapidly, 

l caien r,nd Tl bused f- her husband Ver- |séng influences Is only to he had "M I and already work has been started on 
terdio cin1 oing lie umh .u -d In tiir police fuïther liquidation In the stock mar-, the installation of the machinery and 

■ •uurt, charge*! with assaulting her. The .1 ,llcl) wc irwVk for.—Town Toplcr. j equipment. If Is now expected that
woman burst ini.i k:u. wlill. telling il.ai r A ______ | r wrj be completed and in operation
for 1* years . h< '''d ' offered from ' j' ‘ Canadian Flotations in Britain. earlier than was expected last sum- 

Ji-ltb^'niurnitivT' ,f sw , ànadlan flotations In Great Brit tin mer. which will give the company the
prleonmeni. v. hi, nc will -.er'e. T|,e so lai- this year amount to $32.241.47.. I advantage of being able to operate It 
woman*' will liuve an ordn of proto. - nufuding $10.006.#W<1 government and f0, a couple of months ln order to get

- j *2 978.101 municipal. Railways call for ^ r (nt0 perfect running order before 
it“’i 18.000 and mining ventures $3.539,- tiu wheat starts coming In from the 

j 664’*

! ■%
600.I

’ m
Hi

BONDS.
I can offer you first morts»#» 

Sold bonds, bearing Interest, thst 
will yield you 7 per cent. The Interest 
la paid semi-annually. Thee# bonds 
carry the very beet security and will 
bear the closest investigation. Write 
me to-day for particulars. HOBAOS 
H. HASTINGS * CO., 112 Coaled. Life 
Bid»- Toronto, Oat. Phone Mala BN.

ed7tf

clal
St 8T.ï| I

3 EE Receipts 
bushels of 
load of str71)70 ...

r he90 sold at 90c.
' Barley—E 
60c to 6*c. 

s V Oata-piv, 
1 -, Hay-Thl!

w 1 ,P«r ton.
1 ' «rfcwMJ.

Joshua It 
at $6 per ct 
*10 per cti 
Grain— 

c. Wheat, b 
> Wheat, g 

Buckwhe 
v> Rye, bus 

Barley, 
Pea*, bui 
Oat*, bui 

Seed 
Alslke, N 

. Alslke, N 
Alalke, n 
Red (flov 
Red cloy 
Red cloy 

Hay and

Straw, Id 
Straw, h

Frulta an
M Onions,
2*1 > "*• Potatoes

Carrots, 
Apples. 
Cabbage 

Dairy PrJ 
Butter, i 
Eggs, s] 

_ Per dcJ 
Poultry—]

■ Turkeys 
Geese, d 
bpring J 
Spring «j 
Fowl, p]

Freah MJ 
Beef. fJ 
Béet, hi 
Beef, cti 
Beef, rnj 
Beer, eJ

■ vSf.“]

v„„: j 
Dressed 
Lambs. 1

FARfJ
Hay, ear
ted
gutter. J
Butter, i

Egg,, nd
. ted

130 128 13Ô 128■ 1 
1*

'
do. pref. ... 66% 65% 66%

Rubber .......
do. lets .

tirTnr,
Sloss .............

m35% 36 . 36%
. 110% 110% 110%96% '96% M ’95% 

... 74 ... 74 .
49 46% 60 46%

aw
Allis. Chal .

do. pref .
A mal. Cop.
Am. Beet 8.
Am. Canners.. 10 
Am. Çot. OIL. 64
Amer. Loco.............
Am. Lin. pr.. 33% 34% 
Am. T. A T... 142% 142%
Anaconda ........... .'.
Atchison 
Atl. Coast ..i 119% 120.
B. & Ohio.......  108 10é
Brooklyn ...
Car Fdry. .
Cent. Leath.
C. P. R.......
C. C. c.........
D. & H.......
Denver ___

do. pref .
Che». A O..
Col. Fuel ..
Col. South.
Corn Prod. ... 16% 16% 
Distillers ...
Duluth 8. 8. 

do. pref .
Erie .............

do. lets . 
do. 2nds .

Gas ..............
Gen. Elec. .
Gt. Nor. pr.

...
94 93 94 93
88 ... 88 ... TO% 70% 

38% 38%
WO•iaiioo 61% 52% 61%

Smelters a- 81 82 - -81
South. Pac. .. 118% 118% 15% 
South. Ry. ... 27% 28 

do. pref. ... 65% «% 64% 
Sf. L. 8. W 
8t. Paul ...
Sugar .........
Tenn. Cop.
Texas .......
Third Ave.

38 sno
10 10 m

: üi% ::: i»%-!’ 1,40927%64% 1.S00

ài% " i >iô
142 2,400.

64
600

!!! 77, 75 Ü 78
Ü4%'124% ÎZ •w>137

*29129
3«i 37% X%
36% 28% 26%
12% 12% 12%

Toledo A W... 25% 25% 24%
do. pref. ... 58 68% 58

Twin City ..................................
U. S. Steel ... 79% 79% 79

do. pref. 
do. bonds

XTtah Cop.
Union .......

in% L8B»103% 103% 3,301)
' 86% 1.300 »J0I 300 60077% 77% 

53% 54% 
35% 35% 

196% 197%

..............
60

49

77% 1,400
54% 2,3V)
35 2. If»

#J060
» ».i h jo Mml.ioo 117% HT** 117% 

103% 103% 103% 
60% 50% 49%

409
96 169% 169%

33% 32%103 40932%

'83% "4,’4Vil-'.do- Pref
34% m wühiJh1*"1
*074 P» Wabash ..

177 ».40O
New York-Cotton Market.

jirtekson Perkin* A Co. <J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices: F

Nov. 14. Open. High. Low. Close.
14.48 14.42 14.42 14.32 14.32
14.38 14.33 14-33 14.23 14.23
11.54 14.18 14.60 14.37 14.37
14.67 14.60 14.63 14.61 14.51
14.64 14.53 14.56 14.44 14.44

84% 84% 
34% 34% 
60% 80%

"tiM61% '82% 6i%
17% 17%. 17% 

do. pref. ... 37 37 36%
Westinghouse. 71% 71% 71
west. Union .. 71% 72VÎ 71% 71% 
WIs. Cent 
Woollens ..

115 115
151% w

’■218% 109
10033 33Î3Ô 33Dqc.

123% Jajn.i .i'ii. 1 '34% "35% '34% 35 
Sales to noon, 277,200; toUl, 462.100.

. 29% 30 

. 48% 48«% 
■ 36% 37% 
• 136% 137%

March "iJiw
l^tm

999
Ma>Faces Two Charges.

Two . imrvf'. iff Hooding wit!i Inteiii to

tS’HSSSs1
" 'til into Ml il Mrs Biviok* Jonc* -tat‘-nient of the Bank of Montreal p-ri,,UKnri pPrkinB * Co had the fol-
-.1.1 aluillarh I» connection alth H e fv| „le vear ending Oct. 31. Issued E«1.- »<m Pjerklns A Co. 1^ tne toi
*1 “Otliur Of Mr*. Georgina Carr. Hr*** mornjllg, shows profits for the eFt?nF
““landed ,i week lie wan unrepresented 1 , .lodiiotine cost of manage- ha* firm and the close was substan-
i x counsel and appeared uniroutded l- } r. after deduct "8 (jajij. higher than yesterday, but toe
ai’xle'Boi" "omen .ire said to be do- nirtit end mak ng P , . improvement was confined to a small
ing well In tin hospital , nf doubtful debts, ot $..in.,*.. The strength of a few stocks.

“ while the remainder of the list moved 
but little, while some were really weak, 
looked significant. We suspect that a 
few were bid up to help sell the .othprs 
A theorj was offered to-daj- that Am
erican Smelting Securities bond finan
cing was one of the motives of the 
general advance, that it was desired 
to make an unqualified success of this 
Ittue. and to do so the general market 
tias made strong. Still; Smelting did 
not do much to-day. ft had an early 
rise, then remained quiet. Next Mon
day there will be one of the most Im
portant meeting» of the year. It will 
toe the final enquiry of the interstate 
commerce commission Into the rate 
problem, and the shippers will be pre
pared to make a strong fight against 
the higher tariffs. We hear that new 
evidence against an Increase will be 

| presented. Stocks may carry a little

48%crop of 1911 .. 193 ... 193"
Mlnes-

"’’L79
.in.90 ... 10.80

Jiily
I Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points low- 
nit" Middling uplands, 14.55; d<?., gulf.
It;SO. Sales, none.

37%
Mother Leaped From Window. \

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—Ten minute# 
after reaching St. Catharine» Hospital 
in Brooklyn, suffering with two broken 
legs she had received Jumping from 
the third-storey of her home while tt 

on fire to-day, Mrs, Ray Schuste:- 
mann of 203 Moore-etreet, gave birth 
to a baby boy. The child Is a healthy 
youngster, but the mother will likely

)... 1.75 
4.82 4.77 >ON WALL STREET. 163 153 153 200

125% 125%
_ _ Gt. Nor. Ore.. 60% «0%
Cotton Gossip. _ke Recur

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow/ minois .... 
irtg at the close : / Int. Paper

Local Interests showed a disposition. To jnL Pump
jV- rkduce lines, and setting from these interboro ........ ;i% iju "•» 'ii

232 226 sources brought about another- sharp re- Iowa Cent. ... 21% 21% 21% 2|ia
' ' action during to-daj-'s session, which car- Kan. South .. 33 >33% mu.

rip-1 March to 14.37, at which price sup- l. A N..........146 i<«% ^
... r-»rt was encountered Speculation show- Mackay

f.VOO
/M«085,

m a*
„-8anki£

123% • ... 1
a n *i3 ei3 '+TÀ210Commerce .... 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton cv...
Imperial ;.......
Merchants ... 
Metropolitan 
Moleous ....

was
236236

F 205 299 ye
222 229 2>M
188

die.146 aw
95% 95%

Mex. ?.. 2nd* 37% '37% 
M K. T............. 33% 33%
M. . 8L P. A fl. 136% 136%
Mo. Pacific ..51 51
N. Amer..........  66% 65%Natl Lead ... 59^ ^
v^w'kD.......... 99
North. Pac. .. 116% 116%
Northwest .... 147% 147%
N- T. C.............114% 114%
Ont. Sc W.......  43 43xl
Pac. Mail ....... 30% 30*
geo- °as .........106% 106%
Pf"»»»................. 129% 130
Pitts, coal -ei 
Press. Steel . 33
Reading .
Rep. Steel

96% 3M0do.THE '37% "Xm
Quarterly Bond Circular 

Upon Application

Br-

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

• 4- -

Satisfactory Service assured to all Business 
Entrusted to this Bank.

- .1

Savings Departmsnt at Every Branch

33% 109
1<I0

50% 890
55% 400

59% 53 600
LIMITED

43-46 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
‘ Business entrusted to It la looked after by experienced and 

careful officers a

99 600 :Briefly describe* various Bonds to yield 
an annual Interest return of from 4 1-2 per 
cent. t^> 6 per cent.

We bought these Bonds after careful 
Investigation, which 
recommending them as 'safe Investmenta- 
attractlve at prevailing prices.

115% 3,600
147% « 601)
114 ' 89,000

lffl

43% 500I 4*warrants us - S400
1,600
2,300130.......... $2,000,000.00

........ $1,460,000.00
■>Capital Subscribed

Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over..........
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

i 21% 21% 600 A. E. AMES & CO., Limitedb 33% 28% 100

INVESTMENT BANKERS. f
- - CANADA

152% 153%
35% 35%

„ Pref. ... 97% 92% 
Rock Island .. 32% 32% 32

m- 153% 83,400
24% -LOW 
97% 100
22% 4,300

do.r
TORONTO *•SI1 .

I Wt - mm

]V

Toronto Stocks

Bonds Stock Instead of 
Dividend.

The rumor recently made *hat 
Mackay1 trustees, at their meet
ing next week, will not Increase 
the dividend on the common 
stock, la taken in local broker
age circles as being semi-offi
cial

It has not yet been dented 
that the original rumor of a 
stock bonus to the common 
shareholders will be made, and 
It la thought that thte course, 
rather then en Increased divi
dend will now be taken. The 
antipathy to high dividends on 
public utilities securities would 
be avoided by the stock bonus.
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B n
WEDNESDAY morning Mining Markets Irregular, But

Some Strong Points Are Strong
CANNON & REED

.X-

175 MBS IT CIÏÏ TIROS Cobalt 
REGOBO FOR N.W.GITTLE

The 
y was

reot arrivals of spring «beat-
^Tr.rt7ia toe foreign news to-da;

bM* « «« TnS.1;

r „ . ikweles Usesseded leeyascy aid Skerti Areft(i| ExCklSgtS Utlt P / , - ■«**»» ftonT* yesterday’s closing figures. Ceun»

■*F Mm to Geer-IwUt» Few Setter. «.«“SK,? 35»'ll»
ÏSTSS-ÎT»$2 ad.VXM™*?fr

_______ hl.her market temporarily, but the crepHides and fWns. ha* been gathered and under unusually un
Prices revised dally by B. T, Carter * favorable circumstances andwe do riot 

JTwIcMt ïîiat stiU. Dealer In Wool, behove that price, will hold-after the
HÎd«Î. Ca.fskln. and Bheepsklns. Y” n Oat^The ' m.Lt ruled fractionally 

N"*! ^peeled .tier, and tgX%l£? gJPSZ

.... àaSTSS-Si„r
laggfflrrm.a :g

hct.m«.......................5” “SÜSJS.ÆS'SÏ.I.'Æ^PUM.

gam-oT .« - br-^ussfysi s».«s
CRAIN AND PRODUCE. |£„«ÿ tSK’tiS'V’.?' Si fc

LMI grsln Healer,' quotation* sre ** t’i'2"12'/7r22: X^therrd, rxtre

follows : I first. Me to Me; do., first, 30c to Me; do.,
Oats—Canadian western oatt No J-ond, rc ,o =9c; fre.n gathered.

ur r&T&ÏÏ: <î£| CATTLE MARKETS
side. —— _ *
n»a : =. -I-. «* HW ik *•»•,“£;. “ *"u

to 83c, outside. ______ 1 Cettle 6*Sy

Rye-No. 2. «le to 62c. outside. I NEW YORK, Nov. 16.-Beev
-------IT as* malting n« trading ,n llve <3Stt,e; fo*Un®

Barley-New, for feed, 46c; for mamng, pressed beef steady at 70 to tic.
"* to 87c, outside.^ Lxl),rt. 100 cattle. -

Buckwheat—46%c, 'outside. Calves—Receipts ZS6; veals steady. 17.50
----------  | 77"811- culls, $5 to 87; western slow at

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9®%c, m35. erassers, steady at $4 to 84.80.
N*J northern, 96%c; No. 3 northern, 92*=. steady; city dressed veals,
track, lake ports. 1 I2%c to 17c; country dressed, 9c to Vc-

m-No. 1 yellow. Me; 1 »loW weak toTower; ahèrp, S-.SO to M.lO:
88c, c.l.f.. Midland or celling*ood, prompt iambs. *5.» to 86-00: yearlings, 84.80 to *6. 
shipment from Chicago. Hogs—Receipts 4000; market lower at

—r— $7.80 to IÎ. 18-peas—No. t 84c to 88c, outalde.
flolr—Winter wheat flour, 13.80,

I

jpeg Market Turns Strong 
And Chicago Follows Suit

1910 !
■

Some Strong Points in Cobalts 1 
And Higher Prices Are Recorded

14 KING STREET EAST 
Member, ef Dominion Stock Exchange 

Write phone or Wire us for Info. - , Wrtte. p“OBALT STOCKS. Telephone:
/ IQuality Common to Medium, With 

a Few Good Butchers’—-Trade 
Slow, Prices Easier.

Ination en
Vain 1416. Im:c!J. M. WILSON & CO.llttte iipissing the Bwyast Peatere aid Wetlanfer Also Sells 

T linker—Other Issues More or Less Irregular.
mice of eiiveA.

f • 3
than yesterday; corn

Member* Dominion Exchange
reported 178 carloads of 

the City Market, consisting 
807 bogs, 1856 sheep and

The railways 
live stock at

yurt001[net Id high» Cobalt Stocks
Orders executed on *11 leading 

exchanges. _ We . Invite correi- 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 15. 

The Cobalt stocks developed a sore*' 
what better tone on the local market# 
to-day, several of the cheaper Issues 
displaying a much Improved undertone 
and selling In advance of the tuott- 
tloa* of the previous day. ;

There was a more pronounced depo
sition to buy securities, and the floating 
supply of stocks being of leaser volume 
than ordinarily, purchasers found wjne
cessary uto raise their bids In order to 
find shares on offer.

In the leaser priced Cobalts, Little 
Nlpissiag was traded in on a. more ac
tive scale than for some day*. 
stock moved up over 2 point* to *4 3-8 
under the Improved 
mand. and was wanted at the _close 
around the top figures. Recant devel 
opmentt at the property are underirtood 
to be highly favorable, and the finding 
of a new vein flch in silver value# has 
served to put the stock mere m favor 
with followers of the mining market.

Wetlaufter was another strong point 
In to-day's quotations, these share® 
touching par for a small lot of the 
stock, thus establishing a new high re
cord for the present movement. The ad- 

did not hold, however, and on 
the afternwn hoard a decline of two 
points from the rating quotation of the 
morning occurred. At the olose #3 1-4 
was bid for the security, with offerings 
fractionally above that figura 

There was not much doing elsewhere 
In the market Hargraves held Around 33, the *hlgh pol rctreached on Monday; 
Rochester lost a point at 8 3-4 and wsa 
weak at the close. Other than these, 
price changes were purely nominal- 

There was no breadth to*the trading 
In Kerr Lake and this etodk lost » 
points from the recent high, selling 
back to $7.76 and closing five points 
lower. ,

. *4 “
of 3280 cattle, 
lambs and 106 calves.

To-day's receipts of live stock broke all 
Tuesday'* market the

Chicago closed to- Bar silver In London, 25 %d 
Bar silver In New York. 86c 
Mexican dollars, 47e

mISIS
wheat at

than yesterday ; December 
and December oats He

recem<*v
tdfher
Iblgher 5It’S ■:E '

records for a _ .
of which was the heavy receipts of 

northwest cattle, of which 
0ver ninety carloads. Had It 

not been for the north we sterc the run 
would have been, about oorrnat■saris’
narv intelligent Ontario farmers, of which 
"here were* a goodly .«««mber who were 
waiting to get a supply for winter feed

'"‘here ha. been few buyers' market, 
this year, but to-d.^the buymr hsdmore

•Undard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks : Icows .......

; o'^ ^y 3=bir,w

Ufr . receipts were -M7 cars.

-^f^Hu*D«oMinnt‘poU’|t J Holiday a
primaries.

mcause 
Manitoba and Sail. buy.t. 22 «»43Amalgamated .... 

Bailey ...
B^ver

m7*47S

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.CÔneolldated . 9>>s... m. r

|R J. P. 
F THE

Blx ....
Black Mines Con. Ltd 
Eaiffalo v“.*
Chambers-Ferlartd .

1 ■
» .3.12H 2.00 

. 17% 17*4 V■Members Standard Stock am* 
Mining Exchange

32-34 ADELAIDE 8T. B.
SPECIALISTS HV

Cobalt and Unlisted 
SeeuFltlos

Telephone Main 7506. Toronto

a rule E1 -18. 21City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .
Coniagas .........
Crowm Reserve .....................
Foster .
Gifford .............
Greet Northern

■7749
• e.oeseoesees.eoe.s *.r ! 'o. SO 2.74 ;s 81410seeeeeeeoeeoeee*

8To-day. Y/. ago. 
800,i*X' 1.053,000 • — : tSoOO 447.000

. 373.000 305,000

. H1.000 ...........

. 518,010 ...........

of their own way
*?hV*stockerf and feeder _m“^et' CôJ

badly congested and many of 
for Wednetday and

eeeeeee.es
8% 7%£ seeesseseses»receipts ......... 3‘*«.^“ihlpmeuu ••

(vm retoip» .......^ ,hum<nu ••••••
- nau recsBtt . .1

io. shipments

Green*'- Meehan •essesessssscss
33% 33Hargraves ......... .

Hudson Bay ..........*.......... Ik —
Kerr Lake ••.»••»,.........B.7.80 7.7v
La RoseCttie Wplsetog ...
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen .............
N4pissing ....... . ........
Nova Scotia

eeeee.es-*eeeally, was
them were held over

i
«XCHAMOB. U88HER.8TRATHY&C0.

x 47-51 King Street West
I

4.85.4.87-Receipts 2H4& COs 24% I
..1.17%
Iio.se

eeseee... 38i’ 129; No- 3 northern, 157. No. 4 
“’«■ xo. 5 northern, 26; No. « 

' if, reflected. 26: food. 7; w.cter

COBALT STOCKSchers.^n^wuîfstandlng the heavy re-

C<tMces for the good butcher*, of wtdeh

S’stMrSw&S
by the sales given, below 

Maybee A Wilson sold the best load of 
26 butchers’ heifers on the “^kW. 10* 
lbs. each, st 85.60, and Dunn A Levack 
sold six cattle at the same price.

Exporters.
No expert steers w.re oo 

quently there were none sold at $6.25 per 
cwt. Thomas Connor reported to I ne 
World that he got about half a load of 
export bulls, 1400 to I960 lbs. each, at 94 to 
|5 per cwt.

;

ND BROKERS
es.sssee.se

;» Continuous Reotatlon. Received 1•esses.sees#s«..se
• see ».•eeee.e.es 2ee .. Montreal. New 

Markets.
Phone, 
buy or 
stocks.

vance eterson Lake ........
Ight of Way .............
ochester .. 
liver Leaf 
liver Bar 
liver Queen 
imlekamlng 
rethewey 
ratts ..........
r'etl a offer ...........

81%8. sale ed19: te.e»»ee*.eee.s...eee

LM.UOO busnels, and opts de
led U66.M0 bushels

T8 fi A. E. OSLER &CO.*Y•e.eeeeeeeseeeeeeeee
5...eeeee.es.ee.es.sees

TOCK8 e..**#s»tet.seessee 18 KING STREET WEST.86%eeeeeeee.ee»
.1.» Cobalt Stocks. /e » ee# »eeeeeP unlisted and iimfrainquiries. V?3Sy ee.eeeeseeeeese #•»

93*iEast Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO. Nov. 15.-0ttle-Re- 

I celpto 300 head ; fairly active and «te-dy. 
^ .t Toronto Veals—Receipts MO head: active and 60c

,ecoDd patMU,SSS.M n «

««a &^rhtfShorts, $22, track, Toronto. | sheep and lambs—Receipts 10,800 head.
26c to 30c lower: sheep j act Ivy; lambs 
slow; lambs. 16.80 to 8*45; a few «.80 
yearlings. 84.75 to $6; wethers. 84 to 14.3. 
ewee, $3.75 to 83.85: sheep, mixed, 82 to

.eeeee.e.eeee
Ferelon Crop Summary.
- ■ ■ weekly crop summary -»

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COHALT.

*—Morning Sales.—Ontario
ssaboard.Toronts .

Bailey—1000 at 7%. 
Beaver—300 at 29% 
•onlagae—S at 4.M.fÜETâs

--r^ruch of the sowing of the new 
JüwTnîble to be done as a result of 

. 2?^ rains, which have preval.ed 
PLVthe past few weeks. The early t fflSVhelt to also being* endangered by 

! Sfwet weather. Holders of native

: "Gwwiy-'Thc condition of the seeding* 
u^^SSble Supplies of good qunW 

‘ uUve wheat are scanty. Wt of Inferior
rnlity there are good iU*>Pl!f*,' ...

, *|yj|y and Spain—Crop conditions are
JjïïïïtThé outlook for the seeding. Is 

U%£ble. Arrivals at the torts are 
mailer. The weather In the Azoff 1»

■ mild elsewhere Wintry.* Remnants—There Is a decrease In the 
under wheat of from 26 to 30 per 

«et under that of last year. The con- 
IHkmz of the seeding» Is favorable. JTge 

% svfrige acreage amounts to 4,500,009
*Amttalla—Crop conditions continue fa- 

-tOT»5a There \p a fair amount of
r‘irg2^e-Tbe district in the neigh- 

' torlMd of Bahia Blanca (Southern
Beenes Ayres) needs rain. " ____

_ry—Tie outlook for the new sown 
continué* to show improvement, 

of wheat are rather small.
S'orth Africa—Some rain has fallen, 

j which Is beneficial

European Visible.
Æ t tufODtan vltsb.e wne^t tui* is
W i 1R1&M6 busNels. agalr.it 121.7V',000 bush- 
■ ; ,|, the previous week; Increase. 1,382,000
PV kihcls. The comparison for last week 

•ed last year Is unavailable at this tune 
- «sing to the new revision.

b,™,.hall’s Cable.
J Broomhall "cables f.om Liverpool: The 
I market showed ?\flrm undertone at the 
l Mart This advance w*s caused by un- 
14»ectedly strong \Amerifan cables anu 
t ecstintntal demand* Following opening 
; market was further Influenced upward 
1 |y the nervousness of shorts, who were 
, induced to cover by the unfavorable wea- 
1 ther In .-yutherr, Argentine, where rain 
sb needed for the growing crop. Advices 

btré are contradictory regarding the out» 
look for the Argentine crop, and some 
sutborttles are Inclined to reduce est - 

The European outlook as Indi
cated by our summary is slightly less 
favorable, particularly for the Lnlted 
Kingdom and France, where heavy rains 
•re delaying seeding. It Is generally un- 
asiwtood that France was a liberal buyer 
Tester day, and some enquiry continues 
this morning, especially for new Plata 
itesmers

300 at 80. wlro for quotatlonUcrop^ln’?”*

Butcher*.
Geo. Kowntree bought during <h« two

84 85 to $3.60; cows, 81.80 to «.78. bulls,
83.50 to «.70.

Stocker* and Feeder*.
Stockers and feeders were *ow of « 

compared with two weeks ego, sad *> d 
fully 26c to 80c per cwt lower Cstu. 
that were setting for «■» two
weeks ago sold to-day at 88to «.W.

Stockers were quoted to-day as low as 
«.75 for the first time this season.

Milkers and Springer*.
Trade In milkers and springers -Is still

GLASGOW. Nov. 18.—Edward WatsOn A "^^‘rMgil1 at f%m 860 to
M-'-d - w

Î,V‘&..XÏ*«’“Æ. One qq^Sishowing badly and trade Is not so good, jorlty Of which were a sldnny lot at beet.
Top Il%c to 12c. The secondary grade #old at $3 to $7.80 per cwt. 
was cheaper owing to ranch csttieon Sheep and Lamb*,
offer at lie per pound. The Part ben la Wee)ey Dunn_ who le theft savleet buyer
has not yet arrived. 0{ ghejp and iambs at aU times and sea-

Chlcagolï^ «teck. gg £ & ^c^nd*^ aT« to

CHICAGO. Nov. IS.—Close—Cattle—Be- gg.80 per cwt ; lamb* at « 75 tp $$.», wMch 
celpts, 12.000; market slow u4 shews that there was not much change m
beevee, «.40 to r.35; Texas steers. 84.10 to rtCM but the market was weak at these 
85.46; western steers. «.16 to JquoSbone. 
ers and feeders. 83-30 t» *-*L; Hogs,
heifers. 82.» to «.*; calves; 17.80 to $10.10. ho_,
wu/Æi'1 X: r.»tot$7M7m»- «d toere seemed to be

ffe*»vH.rl .nl'-JSSS.-STK."S’JSSt “

îzx'îsilambs, native. «-*> to WCBV=‘ ^ K, tO t milker» and epringers at 8» to E0
fl TO « a 9.35 9 3) 9.25 to $•••*■ ____________ ____ each; 60 lambs at 86 90. and sheep at «.» COBALT. Nov. 16.—High grade ore,
9 05 9.00 9.00 6.93 8.92 TTT~" prefeeeor Killed. per cwt. ail pew ore bodies, has been discovered

, ■ . — fi°n rr°vÂv>ri3 —Ernest Dunn ft Levack sold; « butcher* 13» ,n both the conglomerate and the dla-
Chlcago Goaaip. SEATTLE, Wash., No . • lbs. each, at 85.90; 19 butchers, 966 lbs- section of Kerr Lake mine. At

J.T. Blekrtl* A Co. say .? ths close of ^ ÎÎ l S K ™ & No 3 »>ja£L which a llttie whlle^ago

“'wSît^Htsher-Flrm said was of S& It U«i « bulch® mws. 9» it£ new bonanza lelâ has been discovered
?,Wpdfa^bcr|* cond|tion. gjf of Ottawa OgU. at buteur &

In Argentine erwtod light offergga r41ng t0 the dead man » wife, Mrs. ^"^eacl., at «.»; « stocker* (north- A,,L .ke Harsrave property.
Margaret Welch.______________ . Ibï. éïniïlonel develop-

sales on good bulges h *.1’1?£f?ptan ® ^ Long Flight. » stocker^northwestersi, 6» lbs. each, ments >re under Kerr Laka wher
the follow. ST. PETERSBUR®. NdVj^.-Avjd, & «^ » *£•» (northweKm). 610 Prevh^y^work

In* at the cloze: markets led tor Eflmo£t^Mnt^ua^at Sebaswpol. C. Gagman ft Son report light butchers inChe* of 4000 to 60Ô0 ounces per

iÈSSFlH !S5fe:
MAO per cwt.; 38 feeders (rough). 910 lha. Crown Reserve veine. These ne os 
at M» per cwt.: 15 light butchers, 580 covertes practically open a new mlnc, 
lbs., at $3.65: 18 light butchers, 6» lb*., at {OT the Kerr Lake, which In old ter- 
83.88 per cwt.; 22 light butchers, 660 ti»» rltory was nearing depletion, 
at «% per cwt.; 13 llfht butchers. 740 rlu"J 
lb»., at «.20 per cwt.; 15 light butchers, ..0 
lbs., at «.25 per cwt; 21 light butchers.
730 lbs., at 84.28 per cwt.; 24 steers, 1030 
the., at « 85 per cwt. ; 27 cows, 960 lbs., at 
82.90 per cwt; 18 cows, 1010 lbs., at 83 per 
cwt.: 8 oowe. 1080 lbs., at 83.30 per cwt.;
20 springers, 836 each; « springers, 850 
each; 28 calves (rough). 240 lb»., at 83.50 to
^Maybee ft Wilson sold, 22 butcher belt- 
ers, 1028 lbs., at *6.90; 10 cows. 1300 lbs., 
at «.76; 34 yearling». 770 lbs., at «.60.

Murby, Maybee ft Wilson sold: 1 load 
feeders, 1100 lbs., at *6.10: 1 load feeders,
1000 lbs., at 84.85; 1 load heifers. 850 lbs., 
at «.66: 1 load heifers. 700 lbs., at 84.30;
1 load yearling*. 600 lbs., nt «35, 1 load 
Manitoba cuwe, 1000 lbs., at

Representative Purchase».
Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at 14.,a 

I per cwt. ; TOO lambe at 6 86 per cwt. : » 
calves at $6.50 per cwt.

Fred Armstrong bough 
springers at $55 to $i». 
sold one car load of the above 22 milk
ers and springers to Napoleon Dcziel of 
Montreal. . ,

Simpson Rennle.ft Son, James A., farm
ers of Scarboro Township, bought 16 feed
ers. 8» lbs. each, at « 85 per cwt.

Fred Rowntre* bought » milkers and 
springers, at *60 to *80 each; also one at 
*40. Mr. Rowntree said that the 20 cows 
averaged *62.95 each In price.

W. J.T Neely bought 3 carloads of 
butchers' cattle for Park Blackwell Co.;
Steen* and heifers at $5 to ^>.40: cows, $3 
to *4.65: canners at *1.50 to *2-50. ,

Charles McCurdy bought *2 butchers 
cattle, 875 lbs. each, at «.50 tp $*.-»•

C. Wood bought 20 butchers cattle.
£Cf> lb*, each, at *5.30.

TS ENGLISH’S, Limited6» at 17%. 
st 4.

WOO at 17%,
Gifford—200
GrSi-MeS»»^l«5* af W, 1000 at 3, 500

*KSt Leko-WS et 7.M » at 7.W. W

-i gxebsBStw

STOCK BROKERS
*LHaêNipiseby—2000ata%. udo at 22v«.I 48 Victoria, Street890 at &i! moatl22%. ”pe^t 23%. »» at Pione Main MS». *md ,e4ua
22*4 600 at 22^4, 300 at 22%e 300 at 23%, 2001 trial Stock». 0(1
at 22%. 800 at 23%, 800 *T 22%, 800 at 1A 

at 23%, BOO at 23%, 6dp at 23%, 500 at__ lee st 28%. 600 at 28%, 600 at 28%, M0
at 23%. 500 at 23%. 540 at 2«4, 800 at23%.
1000 at 28%, too at 28, 50* at 23%, 1SW at

« ,.iT „. J J.A. MclLWAIN&J0.
“ISiiiJSSB- *’ I « «e®11 «• - Tel 88•"

Peterson Lake—180 at 20%. .
Rochester-500 at W%. 800 at 10%. m ^luiUlklfl Examinations Made» .. « MINING a,p,r,, f^.uh.d

a,«% !i tsznSSS ÎT «SM» TIKVSS
M Xas S S: 9Mt SS co

Doi
i rorma lion

SNOW AT PORCUPINE 1K & CO.,
todi Excbans*
r roaenTfi

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
W heat—November Me, December 92c,

^Oats^Nover.iber 3#4c, December 34’jc. | ^ 

May 38%c.

But Read Into Camp la Net Yet Fit 
for Sleighing. :

MATHBSON, Nov. 13.—(From The w 
World’s Special Commissioner.)—There 28%, 
are about 18 Inches of snow here, but 
the weather Is quit* mild and there 
has not been enough frost to make a 
foundation for the winter road* to Por
cupine, and It Is likely that It will be 

three week* before the roads

. British Cattle Markets.
Toronto Sugar Market NEW YORK. Nov. lS.-yLoudon and

St Lawrence granulated, «.85 P«^ cwt. Llverpool cables quote American cattle 
In barrels- No. 1 golden. « 45 per cwt.. m weak at lîHc te 13%« per lb. dreeeed 
barrels. Beaver, *4.16 per cwt In bags, weight; refrigerator beef at 10c per lb. 
These prices "e tor dtiivery here. Car -
lott 5c lees. In 100-lb. bags prices are « 
less.

BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERTWSKI&OO

took Exchange

d BONDS serfage
tw* pr 
are flt for sleighing- 

A few men are going Into the camp 
over the trail from Keleo, but the trip 
Is a hard one and hazardous on ac
count of the thin Ice on the lake* and

The consensus of opinion Is that there 
is going to be finite a, movement into 
the Porcupine "Country, and arrange- 

are being made here and at 
to handle It.
feverish excitement of last win

ter still exists, but In a lesser degree, 
and it Is likely that when the roads 
get Into condition It will reach the high 
pitch of last yea; again.

25 Breed fit., 
N«w York. '

tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade .

/ ■ Nov. 14. Open. High. Low.

90% 91% 90%
26% 97% 96%

94% 93

CRB, BTC.

Close. ek -xXCOMPANY $7
IVTieat— ,si; .. «.

390 at M, 260 at «, » at 1.00.

91%
97)4
94

l»S A Yomse-ets 
Board of Trad*. 
Grain Exchange. 
BALTS,

98% IDec. 1 4s 96%May ..
July ..

Corn- 
Dec............ 46%
Max ........ gS
Jul3’ ....... 47%

Oats—

93% mente -Unlisted Stocke.- a J. WILSON

•rÏT’rï»
atW6 Un. Fee. Cobelt—600 et 1%, 3»,W it 1%, 

*Gon{d Con.—6800 at 3%.
Cette* aad

47%
' 48%m48»,U- York. Chlcege 

bo official quota- 
m Chicago Board 
ndents of 
BEL ft CO.
17178. 7870.

reported on sale, 
little enquiry tor ^HrrswA31% 31% a% 31%

54% 34% 34% «%
34% «% 34% 34%

31%
«%
«%

Dec.
P|N|M|ppMMl ■■■■■■■I___________

bM’BB «f#Hl"“-ss^VIN^.KKOEwn\tQ3jgz28Sg*
Main <e»8 and non-

May
July

edT high grade orePork—
Jan.......... 17.62
May ...16.» 

LSrd-

le ;
R*t>»—

Jan. .

17.» 17.45
16.23 16 30 16.17 16.22

Sensational Dlaeoverlea Made on Kerr 
Lake Property—4000 Ounce Ore.T IS ”;S Vi tsI .10.27RSTON 34%, 50» at 24%. 

Right of Way-
P.oc beet er—2000

~*St 9%ai»00 at 10. B. 90

day#—2800 at 11. __ _ _
T 1m Iskam lng—209 at 87. 2Û0 at 87.1M st 

87, 200 at 86%, SOW at 86%, 800 at *%• 
Wetlauffer—10» at «%. *08 at » 80» at 

509 at 98, 800 at 98, 100 at 93, 600 at

*l-r;r
kite 4b PORCH» 
located proper» 
% liable corper- 
laformetloB.
ARCADE 

! Toronto, Oat.

*

otal sales—123,87». 1-

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Beaver^W»^V*W0b aT»%. M00 at 30,

800 at 30%.
Châmbers-Feriand-ôOO at IS, 500, KOO,

80» at 17%. 600 at 18.
Cobalt Lske-iOOO at

“oirtorll^MX001000,11(W, 20» at
Green-Meehan—600 at 3.
WpM&.Viii ï wtiwtiüKlNb LfcüAL UaHDS,

oSJemOat % %», Smut- m. I ^IcJ.^M L^en Building, Toronto, ed

Nlpteslng—1% 1A W at ».»• __
Peterson Lake-1060, 500 at 30*b, 1600 at

ester-1000, 1000 at 11, 3000 at 10%
^Tlmlsksmlng—6Û0 at 86%, 300, 100 at 87.

Trethswey—50», 800. 600 at 134%.
Union Pacific Cobelt-1000 at !%.*
Industrlalo-lO Mackay com.. 86%;

LE.

BARKER & BARKER
Members ef Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS
t i4%, looo at «%, | nun) and UNLISTED SECURITIES

Tel. M. 3866. ed 14 King 8t. Bast.

alley Rallwa 
a Rlrkbeck 

i Bank.
I Loan.
Ha.tings Loan.

Laa.

;

TER,
tinelpk. Oat. h

s.
$T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

• Receipts iof farm produce wer 11 
k»hel« of grain, 35 loadB of liay.^^m)

« ki$ of straw, with a few dretsed hog*
* Wheat—One hundred bushels of leieal 

Mid tt 90c.

' Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 86c.
Hsy—Thirty.five loads sold at $17 to $20

I ‘ / ^Straw-One toad sold at *18 per ton.

Market Notes.
Jothua Ingham bought l'JO lambs, alive, 

st K per cwt. Also a few dreeeed hog. at 
cwt.

first mortgage 
g Interest, that 
lent. - The interest 
lv. These bonds 
Uecurlty and will 
Irrigation. Writ# 
rulars. HORACE 

L 113 Coafed. Life 
Phone Mala 6366.

ed7tf

at

first annual ^Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 
-Moral»» BbIos- gowganda legal cards

UttlTNWzriU-6» St 21%. 
^heM*r-m at 10%. 5000 (60 days) at

UhtifiC Burt—8 at 89%. H> at 39%. 
Coniagas—200 at 4.40, 100 at 4.46. 
Chambers-1000 at IS.
McKinley—WOO at 1.16.
Beaver—300 at 30. •
Hargraves—800 at 33.
ASbestoe bonds—*8000 at «*. * 

—Afternoon Sales—
Pacific Burt pref -4 at «■
Kérr Lâk©~iw at j7.7$.
Peterson—500 at 3». ”00 
Little Nlpiselng-tflOO at 28%. 
Wetlauffer—1000 at 96, 7/0 at 93%,-r800

atHargraves-500 at 53%. 6» at üS%. 400

“^-'ZtSJSS X W-..

t hundred bushels told At

Toronto Fat 
Stock Show

v WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
*■ Gowgaoda (Successor ts

McFadden).' H. Notary. 
McFadden ft ed

100% «% 65%
36% 36 AM '«'SK'uK’&n» L« «» ■*>»•

“ .......... ....... -, M
t 17Ü, »»«•»*; gyStiS aw" •./»►»' f-

at 1U4 Keii* Antral. 8 to 8^. 15,006 told 8. Foste.,
LUDttll u«UZ(r—MP7UI *v-nr, **w *»»■ /ft *

LUtîe"*Nîplrelng—6000 at 24, 1500 at 24%! 31 to 36 ; Kerr LAket EdwardW9 to 10; La

on the New Torts.*»% rente_____  , „
162%; 18 Sao Paulo, 152%.

-Afternoon Sales-
WM% 61% Cb am here-Ferlend—1000 at 

17%, 1000 at 17%. MOO at 17%. 
Cobalt Lake—2800, 1000. 100)

per
Oriliv-

Wbeat. bushel ................
■ Wheat, goose, bush ...

Buckwheat, bushel ....
Rye. bushel .....................
Barley, bushel .............
Pesa, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ....................

Seeds—
Alllke. No. 1, per bush.
Alllke, No. 2, per hush.
Xtolke, No. 3. per bush.
Red (flover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2. bush 
Red clover. No. 3, bush 

Hay and Straw—
, H«y,. per ton ..................
Clover or mixed hay....
Straw, those, ton-----
Straw, bundled, ton 

fruits and Vegetables—
Oniotif, beg ..............

'■ Potatoes, .per . bag...
CsrroV, p»r bushel.

• -Vrolte. per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen.

0*lry Produce—
Butte»; farmers’ dairy ....*0 27 to to 30 
Mgr. strictly ucw - laid,

Per dozen ... ..................... 0 45
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....... . .*0 20 to *0 22
Oeese p,r lb .................. 18 » 14,
Spring chickens, li»... 14 0 lb
String duck*, lb. ,x...
Fowl, j,.r it, 

fresh Meats-
Reef, forequarters.' cwt.. .■!■ W t0 *5 
®4ef. hlndrjuarterx, cwt....10 00 U 10
Beef, choice aider, cwt....... 8 —
8e*f. medium, cwt...
B4*f, common,-cwt..

• button, light, cwt...
Jeals, common, cwt. 
veals, prime, cwt....
"tested hog*, cwt...
Lamb*, per cwt...... .

13.900
13.800
1,400

--1 Sut central 8 to 8% SA» sold 8; Foster. 
7 to 14* dre^n-Meehln, 2 to 6; Hargraves, 
-n ... 9K - lt.rr Tüka 7 13-16 to ‘ ,9, high 8,

», IT”,
I. 27% 
1% 64%

.$0 86 to $0 90
.. 85 .... '
•• ?! , ....
,. ,. .... 

“•j 0 C3 "
1 0»)

6i»'

"iom

*.« w. mUjw «*:,»4SrbAS&."S
io, at no, io at i<»%. ie at 110%.

m
4.W0V. r

H Union Stock Yards t 22 milkers and 
Mr. Armstrong*w .*7 50 to 18 <W12%

-'♦% Asbestos7 25% 6 75 
fi 00 I« 506J0r.s Btratheena Frealdent.TORONTO i7 00 7 25
6 00 .6 50

Defences of the Canal.
„ . PANAMA Nov. 15—Prestdcnt Taft

Chaa Head** C^R.^ Bongard, re-

_______________________________ _________ ____ — first day of conferences. It was report
ed that he would recommend in his 
next message to congreee that *2.000.- 
000 be appropriated to begin, works oi 
defence.

lTOf, 79 
% H7% 

1'«%
' 4«T.

h'-, 176%

% 61% 
% lft,

■ ■7%
71...

; -7i%

e» 6 U5 DO
Strathcona
president.40U .817 00 to *20 00 

.14 00 15 OU 

.. 8 O') ..... 
,.1$W

»,4»*

•i'üK
L

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12th and 13th, 1910

V400
i au» .»> 90 to *1 09 

.. 0 «5
4- -0 75

No Hobble for Them.
ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. If-Declar- 

Ing that It Is a mathematical fact tha- 
a girl In a hobble can take a step only 
half as long as In an ordinary sk.rt, 

i and that therefore her efficiency as »- 
i clerk Is reduced just half, department 
■ store owners and other employers to- 

day Issued an edict against the hobb.fi / 
during working hours.

o 400 35 TEMISKAM1NG4 50 
0 3o2 70|% 900 V 25total.

/rom Window.
15.—Ten minute*, 

tharlne* Hospital 
with two broken - 

stumping from 
.“r honip while tt 

Ray Schuster- 
street, gave blrtl* 

lid is a healthy 
nother' will likely

MAJORITY CLIMBING DOWN.
, QUEBEC, Nov. IS.—A despatch from 

Drummondvllle says that the recount 
! of the ballot boxes in the election of 

Drummond and Arthabaska result,rtl 
In the reducing of Mr. Gilbert e ma
jority to 71. and three polls are still 
missing, the assistant returning officers 

failed to make some essential

Grand Display of Live Stock.
Auction Sale of Prize .Winners.

%

is earning about 32 per cent, and 
selling at a discount; we advise the 
purchase. Send us your list of Cobalts 
and we will give you an opinion on 
the future prospect» of each.

»

& 1.100 IN CASH PRIZES
Entries dose Dec. 1,1910.

Public Invited
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

I0 17% 
0 13 Will Settle Out of Court.

S.M.’B’ISJMrtS:
Inatlon In the superior court this af 
ternoon, when the attornej, f0^,,,A0o# 
<rtd.s agreed to settle the case oUiOi*We A commissioner will be appmw.- 

eupervlse the affairs of ehe »o- 
convention can be held.

L 15.—Tha”-

having 
conteetatlons. ^

The official majority had been .an
nounced at over 200. f

■» 25 Entry FREE.» w7 50
7 005 00 *; Admission Free. g 00 10 uo

'. 7 50 
.to oo 

.10 to 

.io do

Ïid Circular 
lication i:’ôô

farm produce wholesale.

Australia Won’t Accept.
MELBOURNE. Australia, Nov. Io.-

KLïïS.îu’ïïWï
land and Sydney only.________

Explosion Killed 23.
j LONDON. Nov. 15.—A news despatch |
I from Shanghai states that 23 pev^nz 
were killed by an explosion in a cart- i. 
ridge factory at Paotlng.

' court, 
ed to 
ciety, until aJ. L. MITCHELL & CO. -Irish Canadian St#-emer*.

DUBLIN, Nov. 15.—The corporaCTfTV^_- 
passed unanimously a ^solution ap-^

| proving of the propoted yarliamentary 
I bill to facilitate the establishment of 
• 2,n irlsh-fe-'dlan service from Gal- 
Way to HallfaiL . XL-Lé.

sue Bonds to yield 
rr. of from 4 1-2 per Entry blanks and lull particulars on application to

McKinnon Building, Toronto
Member. StyM Stock Esebsnge.

•Ü|12 50 to $13WHty. ear lots, per ton..
. eLlw' car tot*, per ton 
.otstoee, car loto, hag .....*■ ,, 
5Blter. sena'aior, dairy, lb. 0 24

store lots ............ • 21
■I“}t6r. creamery, 1b rolls.. Ç 2fi 
“Utter, creamery, solids .... 6 K 
£e«. new-laid

. aswHtorage

7 0» J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.,6 00kinds after careful 
warrants us IS 
safe investments— 

r prices.

0 52 
fi 25

0 30
0 22 General Manager Union Stock Yards, Toronto.0 27 !■

CO., Limited
BANKERS.

1 - - CANADA

X •Vo .". I
6 23 Ô26 > L ■

0 12%0 12
■ %

” i ic.
\ l **f

-vi 4«Î* |

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
hers Standard Stock aad Mtalsg
0OB*UTW0CK8mi

edtfS3 Colborae St.
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MTHE TORONTO WORLD__________________________  .

| H. H. Fudjter, President, J. Wood, Manager. f Probabilité leu.Frenh to mtvanm H. mné W. wtndes 
•oowflnrrie*} same temperature. rojsju

PROBS:

Closes at 530 p.m.

The AH Red UneNew Fur Trimmed 
Hats at $6.00 m iV

ilIn our Leather Goods Store you 
will find on display a magnificent 
line of Leather Novelties to 
‘Royal Red."

All sorts of Wicker Baskets, 
with red leather lids and linings, 
fitted and plain.

Red Leather Paper Baskets, in 
all shapes and sizes.

Red Leather Jewel Cases, in 
round and , square shapes, with 
various fitted interiors.

Red Cases, with spaces to hold envelopes and

*5.

EHfWffi
How are these combinations ih 

Millinery , for Stylish Hats at 
this season of the year? White 

champagne satin, with black 
velvet underbrim, and black or 
silver; fur crown, finished with a 
flower. Large white hats, in hat
ter’s plush, black velvet under
brim and flower trimming. Black beaver hats, paper. . . „

worth up to $h10.00 each. See window display, dozens of other prttty little red leather novelties 

Thursday $6.00. 8U,tablc for Prcsertts'
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Condition, 
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Wonderful

i ■Art Needlework Dept.New Gloves, Fall 1910
Women’e^’Eltte” quality genuine 

French Glace Kid Gloves, made by 
expert workers from selected skins, 
dome fasteners, gusset fingers, silk 
points on back, black, white and all 
the wanted shades; all sizes. Pair 
•1.00. '

Women’s "La Rive” quality 
French Glace Kid Gloves, made 
from extra selected skins, best 
workmanship, perfect fitting, dome 
fasteners, gusset fingers, silk points, 
oversewn seams, perfect in fit and 
finish; black, white and all the new
est shades; all sizes. Pair $1.26.

On Thursday and Every Day Up to 
Chrletmae.

Our Art Needlework Department 
is en fete both on the Main Floor 
and the Third, where a special sec
tion, adjoining the Waist Depart
ment, has been set aside for the dis
play of hand needlework such as 
Toronto
son’s” needlework has always been 
famed for Its exclusive and artistic 
merit. Our own workroom has this 
year surpassed itself, and this, com
bined with the glorious “Liberty” 
fabrics (of which we are the sole re
presentatives in Canada), and the 
exhibition from Queen Alexandra’s 
School of Needlework, Sandring
ham, forms a showing worthy of the 
firm.

i Assays Ar
' : ' ins of Higl

Women’s Cape Leather Walking 
Gloves, made from extra quality 
English cape, tan shade, dome fas
tener, spear point, outside sewn 
seams; the stylish walking glove; 
all sizes. Special, pair |1.00.

m'ft
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! illustrated tn;

I I space to it. T
i ‘ ing about It,
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Women's Long Glace Kid Gloves, 
made from extra quality kid skins, 
oversewn seams, gusset fingers, silk 
points, mousquetaire, opening at 
wrist, with dome fasteners, black, 
white and fancy shades. 8-button,
$1.75; 12-button, $2.00; 16-button,
$2*0.

Clearing Broken Lines of Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits
Regular Prices $14.00, $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00. To clear Thursday at $10.95.

115 only Men’s Suits, 
made from fine quality 
imported West of Eng
land fancy worsteds, in 
the fashionable grey, 
slate, brown and fawn 
shades, with self and 
fancy colored thread 
stripes. Cut from the 
latest 3-button single- 
breasted sack models, 
slightly conforming to 
the figure, carefully 
tailored and finished , 
with Al quality linings 'j 
and trimmings. Sizes 
35 to 44. To clear 
Thursday at
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'JMEN’S WORKING 
COATS.

Special value n 
Men’s Heavy Brown

Silks and Dress Goods> •

*°But not only j 
fact, but there 
cant one: that, 
properties in m< 
velopment w
same thing.

t( Second Floor.)
DOUBLE WIDTH BLACKS 88o.

There are Just five hundred yards each of “yard wide” Duchesse Satin 
Paillette, French Chiffon Taffeta and Italian Taffeta. These are silks of 
exceptional quality and finish; deep,full, pure dj% blacks; bought direct 
from the manufacturer at a clearing out price. Jour chance to buy a 
splendid silk dress, skirt or waist length, of rich black silk. The usual 
$1.35 quality. Note the width. On sale Thursday 88c yard.

"MORE ODDMENT CLEARING IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPT.”
3,000 yards high class Dress Goods, In a full range of evening wear 

and street wear colors, Including silk stripe voiles, silk striped taffetas, 
diagonal embroidered voiles, crepes de chine, eoliennes, etc., etc. Reg
ular up to 85c. Thursday 66c.

Pastel shades In Broadcloths, specially Imported from France, in a 
beautiful range of the very latest shades, as worn In Parts and New 
York, for evening cloaks, suite, ooats and one-piece dresses, shell pink, 
banana, apricot, pearl grey, Nile green, Persian rose, mauve, sky, ivory, 
etc., etc. Beautiful finished quality. 62 In., $1.26, 31.60 yard.

Duck Working Coats, 
lined * with prime
sheepskin, thoroughly 
tanned. Made up

Rich a
In other wort! 

a rich camp, 
camp, the liihiti 
at alt set, so t

/is
single - breasted style, 
with deep corduroy 

\ collar, and pockets lea- 
Û ther ‘bound, fastened 

down the front with 
patent clasp fasteners. 
Sizes 36 to 48. Price
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eA \m$10.95 $4.25
Thursday’s Little Things 

at Saving Prices
Clapperton’s 200 Spool Cotton, 

dozen 36c.
Men’s Black Mohair Boot Laces, 

dozen 6c.
English Needle Cases, 10c books

Simpson’s Special 100 Hairpin 
Box 3c. ‘

Black Mending Wool, 6 cards for

Sew-on Collar Supports, 3 sets for

Chamois Polishing Mitts, regular 
20c, for 10c.

Pin Cube», black, white and as
sorted, 5c.

Skirt Markers, each 26c.

Choice Groceries and Provisions
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract, 

assorted, 2% oz. bottle, 3 bottles

Ironing Wax, 4 balls for 6c. 
Black Hooks and Eyes, 6 cards 

for 5c.
Elastic Belts, blue and white, 

each 16e.
Silk Hair Nets, all colors, 2 for Be. 
18-lnch Hair Rolls, Thursday Be.

To Brighten a Cityful of Homes26*.
White Swan Paqgake Flour, • 

packages 26c.
Baker’s Unsweetened Chocolate, 

ttflb. cake 23c.
Maggt’s Soups, assorted, 6 pack; 

ages 26c.
Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 

battles for 26c.
Telephone direct to department.

36e ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full Bodied 

Assam Tea, a 36c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lb. 28c.

ber.
RUG DEPARTMENT—WOOL RUGS.

When a customer comes Into our Rug Department to purchase a rug 
for a bedroom or nursery, or a spare room, her first request is to bs 
shown our “Wool Rugs.” Hsr reasons \ are that they are cleaner, have 
neater designs, are reversible, and are more easily handled and cleaned 
than any other rug for this particular purpose. The reasons are quite log
ical, and “Wool Rugs” are Indeed very serviceable nigs. We emphasise 
particularly the “Goravan” quality, which we are showing In rose, green, 
tan, mauve, brown and blue. The designs are varied, and include 
chintz, lattice, floral, conventional, mlesion and plain French effects. The 
prices are verj reasonable:

9x9,
$15.00.

$3.60 TAPESTRY CURTAINS, SELLING AT $2.86.
The Tapestry Curtains selling Thursday are particularly good, afitif 

will be sought after at this reduced .price. The choice is in a wide as
sortment of colors, Including olive and dark green, brown, crimson, two- 
toned green, two-toned red, and red and green; heavy fringe top and bot
tom, reversible effects: 46 In. wide, 3 yards long. The patterns are 
good, and make a very pleasing hanging for door, archway, window, 6tc.. 
An excellent value at regular selling price $3.50. A snap Thursday at, 
per pair $2.98.

WINTEChoice Groceries and PrevisioBs
2,000 lhs. Dairy Butter, In prints, 

per lb. 24c.
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table 

Syrup, 5-lb. pall 25c.
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per atone

5c.
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s
49c.26c.

Finest Split Peas, S lbs. 26c. 
Choice Red Salmon, per tin 16e. 
Salt, In 5-lb. bags, 3 bags T4«. 
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart 6.9 x 9,

$12.00.
9 x 10.6, 
$17.00.

9 x 12, 
$19.50.

9.0 x 13.6,
$22.00.

10.6 X II.
$22.00.10c.

Evening Fashions The 
at ha

Where the evening 
cerned every woman knows well the 
importance of RIGHT selection. Dis
crimination in every detail, careful 
choosing of colors, style and material, 
as well as the most faithful observance 
of fashion’s demand, these 
tial.

con-
460 CURTAIN POLES SELLING AT 24c.

A limited number only Oak Mahogany and Walnut Polee, nicely finish
ed, fitted with wood or brassed ends, bracket and rings, 5 feet long, 14 
inches thick. Exceptional velue at Thursday’s reduced price, only 24c.

45c QUALITY WINDOW SHADES 29c.
At a remarkably low-price we offer good quality Window Shades, 

made In oil opaque; colors fawn and green; mounted on good grade 
spring rollers; 37 in. wide, 6 feet long; complete with brackets and pull. 
Lowly priced for quick selling. Thursday special at 29c.

j

Î3I

are essen- MADRAS MUSLIN AT 36c.
In this offering of Madras- Is a large range of patterns, fancy coky ef

fects, In blue, green, yellow and red on cream grounds; also a number of 
fancy figured in cream and white; good widths and fine wearing quali
ties. Values up .to 60c. On sale Thursday, per yard 35c,

LATEST WALL PAPERS FOR LIVING ROOMS.
The drawing room and reception room, the parlor and sitting room, 

hall amf den; the beautiful blends in browns, fawns, wood shades and 
pumpkin, greens, champagnes, old rose and grey, make effective rooms

For parlors and like rooms silk or two-tone effects, In English silk 
papers. Shank Kydd flats and French jasper silks, rich colorings Per 
roll 35c, 60c, 76c, $1.00 to $3.50.

For dining rooms, halls, dens, flat effects, In corks, stripes, set designs/ 
in browns, reds, greens, blues, buffs, pumpkin, drab. Per roll 26c, 35o! 
50c. 76c, $1.00, $1.50.

I
To visit Simpson’s Paris Model De

partment ensures this right selection 
at reasonable cost

Here are experts on the subject of 
evening attire giving it special atten- 
tipn, and having beautiful display 
rooms artificially lighted and draped 
to reproduce exactly the effects under 
which the fashions are actually

Endless variety of everything 
for evening outfit. Fitted and 
altered if necessary with very 
little delay.

:

II

I!
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY.

3,600 rolls Imported Bedroom and Sitting Room Papers, assorted col
orings. Regular to 25c. Thursday 11o.

3,750 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining Room Papers, in browns 
Ttmrsday^Sc blU6B’ re^*' **®6ular to 60c, Thursday 22c; regular to 75c|

8,000 feet Room Mouldings, white or imitation oak, 10 or 12 foot 
lenfon*' ^egular ?c an<l 2%c. Thursday 1c foot.

4“0 yard® Dyed Burlap, green, brown or red. Regular 30o yard. Thar*-

b

worn.
The

7

X / BASEMENT ATTRACTIONS.
A' D' Ç°Œeee' Bouillon Cups and Saueere and Tees, 

rich gold decoration, good Shapes. Thursday special 49c.
top?. Thur8dayPP^ch etc.6"’ 8parldln* cut glaeeware- ^proved glass

Limoges China Dinner Set Thursday for S16.9S; pure white
for qu^kysemL7 TPh7r,ti7il6!96°raUOn; “ art,,t,C Mt’ «*»«'

See our complete assortments of Brass Jardinieres,
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On the Trot for Girl’s Boots. .

T4ie little ones have the lead, but those we have no 
room to show are bigger. Indeed, some are quite young 
ladies’, and the most particular and fastidious of them will 
he more than delighted with this dainty footwear.

1,060 pairs Misses' and Children's Boots, made on broad toe lasts, 
with low heels, blucher cut, good soles:— c

Misses’ patent, with dull tops. 11 to 14. Special Thursday $1.99.
Misses’ kid. with dull tops, 11 to 2. Special Thursday $1.99.
Misses’ box calf. 11 to,2. Special Thursday $1.69.
Mlsr-es’ dongola. with dull tops, 11 to 2. Special Thursday $1.49.
Little Gents’ box calf, with lace hooks, 8 to 1014. Special Thursday

Children's dongola, heavy sole. 5 to lO^. Special Thursday 69c.
Children's dohgola, lace, 3 to 6. Special Thursday 49c.
Children's dongola. button, 5 to 7. Special Thursday 69c.

(Telephone orders filled.)

f

k

•%

$1.39.

Linens and Stap’esC

A big clearing of Oxford. Harvard and Galatea Shirtings, light, dark 
and medium colors, good weights, fine quality. Regular 12)4c. 15c and 
16c yard Thursday 10c yard. _

60 only Tapestry Table Covers, size 2 by 2 yards and 2 by 2V, yards, In 
pretty designs. Regular up to $3.50. Thursday $2.19 each.

*

12 WEDNESDAY MORNING

IPSOHSSCrl Store Opens 8 a.m. |
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Something Special in Women’s
Coats ü

^ A collection of Women’s Coats at prices away below 
regular value.

125 WOMEN'S COATS AT f$.79.
Materials are fine kersey and beaver cloths, in black, navy or brown, 

and imported tweeds, in stripe effects or in mixtures of grey tones.
Styles are either eeml or close fitting or loose backs, some have 

lined yokes, others lined to waist.
Collars are either college, plain tailored, roll or mannish, trimmed

These coats sold regu-

EVENING AND DANCE DRESSES.
We are showing/a large assortment of pretty evening and dance 

and young girls, made of lovely chiffon o'Ver silk,dresses, for women 
fancy voiles, fine nets and messallnes, smart styles with yoke and collar, 

have the semi-low neck and short sleeves, daintily and artistically 
trimmed with fine silk cord or Persian trimmings. These come In pop
ular shades of mauve, champagne, pale blue, white, also In black. Prices
are $17.60, $21.50 and $25.00.

some

Aprons and Aprons
Thousands of Aprons for your choosing Thursday. 

Aprons for every purpose you require them for will be 
here, at prices that will interest. Phone orders filled.

Tea Aprons, small round shape, white dotted Swiss muslin or lawn, 
I frills of goods or embroidery, 2 styles, sashes. Regular price 35c each. 

Thursday, each, 26c.
Tea Aprons, fine lawn, small size, 2 styles, fine lace or embroidery 

Insertions and frills, sashes. Regular price 60c. Thursday, each, 85c.
Maids' Aprons, heavy white lawn, plain bib and shoulder straps, 

sashes, size of skirt 38x38 inches. Regular price 40c Thursday, each,
25c.

Maids' Aprons, fine white lawn, size 38x88 Inches, wide embroidery, 
straps over shoulders, deep hem, sashes. Regular price, 45c. Thursday, 
each, 36e. V ;

Kitchen Aprons, heavy blue and white check gingham, large size, 
fancy border across bottom, sashes. Thursday 26c.

Kitchen Aprons, heavy navy blue print with white dot, edges bound 
with tape, mpdtum size, with bib. Thursday, each, 16c.

Overall Apron, heavy blue check gingham. Mother Hubbard style, 
ties In back. Regular price 50c. Thursday, each, 35c.

Maids’ Aprons, 2 beautiful styles, fine embroidery, bib and bretelles, 
deep hem or flounce on skirt, ^ide sashes. Thursday, each, 50c.

Maids’ or Nurses' Aprons, fine 
shoulder bretelles of cambric, deep hem, extra wide sashes, size 36 or 39 
Inches long by '65 Inches wide. Thursday 75c.

heavy white cambric, large bib and

Plain White Lawn Aprons, heavy fine quality, deep hem, wide sashes, 
lengths 36 or 38 inches by 40 inches wide. Thursday, each. 26c.
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